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NEVER It.fore i:a the hi.to..,. of the world ha ••. w. I,ad · .. c-' ~:.a .. H .. · , 
.". cat~a of Chri.tie. priDcipl •• to· iateraatio.,1 nlatio .... i ... ,. ........ " .. 

dW the Gold.. ·Rul.' &.ct .0 Jar,. \ a' plac. ·i.· .iplo.ac~ •• ' ·.I:-' ....... t. 
I h ••• DO a.si.t~ .••• t we. for,.t to Ite· Chri.t'" ilia •• talttish •• ~~~ ..... . 
wort.. ord.r. . 0.. laa. th.· ,Ioriou.·. f •• Ii., tltat ...... n ,: .0 .. ·. to.·. ·NC~.-. 

. .truct the worlel .0 •• to ope •. th. wa7 for til •. ki.,~o. ·.f GotI, .p.1l 
. earth' ',,'" . " " .' , , '. .' . 

Ti.~ ·proph~c7 ; of . G~' . la 'altout to .... fUUilled~ '.: I~' aI, th •. ~rtlt·. "'.~ . 
i. th .... tio.. I.a~t .trick •• 'b7 w.r, a.el e._ i. ...... ti ... ,,: .... 1I: •• te., 
plac .. , ".-ol.t.· Ileart. .~d '.hatt.reel ho .. ~~ "' A*. lao,r.,· tla ... ,* .. ta •• t the .' . 

. • aMh, '.'Th.~. .laall 'b .. ilel tla. 0''', .a.t •• , ·t ... ,.· .1a.11" .... i.. .J! ,th.· "0".", 
••• olatlo •• aa. t •• ~ .hall repair th. ~ •• t. ,citie., the 4 •• 0Iatlo •• 'of .. _..; .. 
• e.eratio ••• " . ; ',. ,'. '. .' .' ..' . . 

,"A.d tli.~ 'ahall Mat· their, •. word. i.to ,plow.ha:"., . 
A ... th.ir ~p .. r. 'tato pnlai.,,~laook.; . . . . . , . 
NatioD ,.h_U Dot lift "up .• wonl .,am.t .atioD, . . I ~ 
Neitll.r, .1a.11. tIa.~ ·I~'" 1if:.r •• 7' •• re. '.' . . . . 
But. tla.~ .••• 11, .it ft.".· ..... aade .. lai •• i ...... : .Dder hb I, t .... J ' 
'AatI' ao .. ' .hall •• Ii. th_ .,raW... ,'.,.,.' ~" .. : . , . 
~ tIa. people .hall, .'biela. iia'. ·~c •• "I. ~'itado .. .- .. 
'A.d ia •• ,. d.elliD,.,· •• t1 iD _"iet .... tiD.~pt.c ••• 

. 'The. .Ilall· the wU........ He... a fruitful '.W~:' . 
' ,AM" til. fraitful .'.W . .,. co •• t_ for' a fored. . . 
·'TIaeIl'jUr,tic._ .• Ia.11 eI •• 1I i. th. wit4e ...... , . '" 6 

h4l ri •• t ............ u .hW. ill til. fruitful. &.1... . '.. 1, ' . All. th. work of ~l'i.ht .... a .... · .... n: .. peac";' - '.:', . 
. AD" til. deet of riahteou ••••• , •• iet ••••• M coilAd .... fo ..... ;. ... ,· ' . 

....:.Rev. Paul ),(90re Strayer, D~ ,D. 
, . 
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Si ••• of a1!.ited We· have " no' sympa~y,. m~~I., and, spiri~J i~trQggle into that. $t7.~ i 
prot •• taat •• 1Il • with appeals being mIlde· niOI(.~'~ ~eDteCQ~(' . ~e' ~eally forgo~~ hilll~ 
in 'some sections for organic chur,c;:h, pnio~. self· Into 'great effic~eticy. It, had~e ... 
We do not approve efforts to discredit de:' years ·to make t)lef,man.who spoke to ·Jeru
nominationalismand to establish one uniOn' s~lem,.:si~riers .. tp.~t, d~y'. ': .Hi.s. e~perience, as, 
chur~9, because we finnly believe that.de~· a' G~!.n~n fis~~~m~n., '. ~!&.:rea4i~~s( ~() ,fol-. 
nominations do 'have a lplace in the divine low. the. lead., :91 ... ~~ i ~1AQ~le" .~e-h~a~·. 
economy and that they serve t09 va~uable Je~~'.s~ •.. ~l~: . yo.l~t.tI~"J~~r.~~~nt, "an4 litl:" .: 
a purpose to' be ignored:. ," Unity of .~plrit- h~ml~~at~~g f;lIl~re$''''l~lIo~ed< by woPd~r
is practicable' between denominatidns,' but ful' fQrgiv~ne,s~1 tll~se, ~ad .~ntered :i~to : 
unity offprm is. impossible. Loyalty -'to the n~ake~up: ,:of: J?e~~t:'<l.: .. 'P.trougl( the~,:he:: 
one's .. own ~risti~n .org~iza~ion is i~ per-~ad d~~~)o~~ :;ft: .~tr;~ .::pers.Qil.l~tYi :~d".x . 
fect harmony wIth t~~ea of spJntual wh~~, .the, P.rc)~1~~, ~:pfillipg" of.: dte_ .Holy·" " 
on~n,s~ .with at! the. people of God. Vf~ .Spirit (~a~·h~.:~a~. a: ,~~ghtY.'ina~, in .G04J~ , 
beheve \ that thIs kInd,. of . oneness-splr hand~... i' I:.. " .. : ,. c': ; .: ;. ." '. " ,. !. 

ittial-was just what Christ prayed f.~r .. · 'P~te:r~s 111,ind. :~oa:~~rtwere filled with. a . 
There may be oneness of spirit without . se~se: ~f wba~. Ch'ri~t~ W~ .-to .theworld~Jltld ' 
olleness of .outward form... . .' '. .h~ ,simply.g~tIJ~J'ed;,~p')~e'lthings whiclt' the , 

This spirit of oneness was well ·set forth pe~le .. ~rea~y, ,kneVi :~'atM,>ut:·.Otrist~· and, ~, 
in ~e ,recent me~ting in Balti~oreo~ " ~he p:are~:~1y :_untQ~iscio~.:;oJ:~ apy' :studied ,tn~":" { 
Executtve Co~mlttee.o~.the Federal CouJl~od, pour~:out.bu.t;n~ng:.W;o~ds pf ap~l 'IUl~.' . ' 
cil. As demoristrated 1n that great m~t-.. til thousands' w.~re converted. , ,By his' PQ-,:,", .~ 
ing it gives' the best assurance 'of . the .soli- sionate ea[nestri~ess"·he·:m8de~hiswords,bf:inI'·' "~ 

, darity of Protestanti,sm w.e have seen' in. their, way into the: minds arid ',h~arts :'0£ "~Ui~·' '. ' .. 
many a day. . . I Jul men. : He sWite in terms of their' own' . , ,.'" 

Never was there greater need of a united' life record 'until· theY,were.pricked. to 'the,.' . 
Protestantism than today. ,Apd that meet- heart and· . confessed: their' . sins. '. Evidently 
ing o~ reples~nta~yes fr~m nearlr aU ,Pr?t-.< Peter'did not ~hin~ o~ his 'sermon as',a'w~rk 
estant den0t:IunatIons g~ve most ImpreSSIve of art,~, T9 hUIi 1t· ~as~ an "eifortto'sectire . 
~vidences that ~rqtestant. soFdarity is com- a verdic~ for 'h~ L~rd, .and M~ster .. ", ,,:" /; " 
lng to be a reahty. ' . .' .", -..., ~ . " ", 

It goes ",rithout saying thatth.e Pope and Reli.jou. Te-*ehia. One of- the revelatiollS': 
his followers'" are determined to, make Great',. N~ecI' - o{..:'wartime is j th'e"ial~:,' 
America, Catholic.. They rejOIce over most unbelievable 19tio~ance o£,'y~ung,~~.rt.m· , 
every sign' of ,disunity among' the Protes"7 . in regard' to everything' pertaining ~to' t~' :' 
tants. .But in the Federal·Coup.'cil we see Jigion. ,We can not, look ~upoii the "fact ~ 
an Drganized body ~ compo.sed. of direct rep'~ thaJ the doctrines, Jit~rattire 'arid ~history. of. . 
resent~tiy~s of practi~a!ly every Protestan~ . ~h~ .churc~,. a~ well 'as .. its p~esent/work;,~~,'" ' 
denomInatIon, . recogniZIng the full auton- so httle ·known ·and u~derstood by the ma$$~ .. : ' 
omy of each, and yet competent to "voice of . young , people,.~ithout $er~ous ·tho\igltf, ',' 
the judgment of the united Protestantism 'a~to Ute crying needs ~fthe'hOur.' ':,'-..':''",; 
of America. United we stand'; divided' we . Jesu~\" c~mma~~ed ~is'·:: .disciple·s: .. t9. 19 .. ' :'.- ' 
fall. ': ":". . preach . a!ld teac~. ' :It ,seerp,s', to many,th.t·,! :' 

/ -', , the present conditions reqUire ~: :' " 
Effecti.eChri.ti •• P'teachi.. In 'our S'ab- phasis'JlpOD'the teaehiteg in:pulpit:·,rl1'~l5.~m~~ 
bath-school le'sson yesterday we h~d an il-' tions._,· V~ry' 'few' rnenQr. W()ID' len t ..... 4r1t._ 

lust ration :of effective Christian p,reaching. . enough. ofJl;eir own ,r~li~ous ·f.~th, 
. A little stuQY 'of' the. case w·ill .sPQW that even· a ~most-. $uperficial f attack ,ma~Qe,:~UDOft 
Peter. put all his' personal history,' all, hi~ . ,it· by, unbelievers. . . The' ,>out~Ook " 

", 
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"ML\';""''''',, """"'., ," ."~.~ety'~~~' Qrigtrter if ~: I, . tllllteta'o/ is ~fer \~n tii~)<:oo.titry .. than 
C""" .. """ ". c6UIdgfve' a clear ~son for his in'the. city;'and}Vecan not give tooprompt 

'}Il.CI.aW. i.',' ':~"" ~c'. ..:' .':, • ,:.<., ~ \ .:, . .,'. . . att~nho~ to the~at~e.r o~ elemen~aiY edu-
;C;~'2,~. ,m'l@ .. one-has·-suggesW· that-'every~pas-~ - cation In rural dlstrtcts 1£ .the c~tldre.n.of 

" .·t~e>ihis people;~through~a: ·.th()r~·, . .this generation· are to, receive· the tralnlng 
)0112'0 and exhaustive: study' of~:the teaChings • ~necessary for. good citizens. of· a:· great. 

'-J ........ .... ", ;: of the uplifting ~nd~ ~~l~i~spir~·: republic. , .. ~ 
: . . ot the, Old 'Testa~ent; arid 'Of:' ., 4 _ ,; 

""I.~""- ful history, I of the'. ~ristian Th. lat."f:hur~h . ~ The article ~. on an-
"'''tl.'';,o . , ..... ;Worlcl Mo ...... at· other 'page fr6'm ,~e 

' .. ,.., . the 'present" get{efation of' yOung :=:~:~ ::"II.~.. I nter.colle.gian, "a n ~ • 
. : m~n._an<l women, been th.o~oughly' .. ~qiailn- ..' .'.:' ~werlng the', ques-
~ upon these ~~t, ~inportan( and JU~l(fa- t~on, '~W.h~~. Is the. It1t~rchurc.h ~ orId 

.,~~tal things." gt~t. ~ n~~~.ts of 'collegeMo~e~ent? ~s espeCIally Inter~sttng- t~ .the 
'~,'studeDts would nQt-' have' ~ made' themselves students and colleges of Am~f1ca. Many 

~:Iaiigliing stock iit ;tJ;..~.'e-Y~·of the' world, schools hope to realize great benefits (from 
.• '" ~ the :gOodetIeds' .of~GlIristian: educa- ~e movement.. Our o~ Education Soci~ , 

.... :~.l: ··,tioll"w'ould have been seeri' itrthe character.sety. i~ thoroughly co.~mltted tQ, the work, 
'oHhose whowent'oot frommany Ii home. and we' hope our, schools may be greatly 

" ; ..... :L''C)ur'religiou5 . teliChe1-S 'have inbc:hatist- ~e1p.ed thereby; '. The artiCle. contains . much 
.~:,),:,able~riches of,the'faith:of their fathers. 'If In httl~~. and we trust that ll1any~cr~4~,s 

··:'>::t(Iese: can only be~q~uglily; .taught until wilt be interested in it, , ..:.;),.. >< ~~~e'~I~ knoW' w~.~ey belt eve and ~re .• I .[. " ." "'.' . 
. ,.;. .': '''l!ell grounded, so nO~~l1~g:can ,shake them, C~loreci D •• oMIDatloaa 'From' a .1~t.t.er "of. 
' , <ibis of' itself Wo.uld 'be 'a woriderful. forward .Joia il:' th. Drive the -Interchttrch 
/;·;~em.ent toward better,days~ ,'Religious :WorldMovement we learntha,t ~eiMri
",,~. ':~'lducation is the derriiu1~ ~f. our'time.· .' : " can Methodists 4,000,000' strong: ; have,. de-

,cided to j o.in. in the world drive. ': i' ",' '.,.' The~ seventh "an- -' The,' same letter informs -us . that the' coI-
ore'd , ';Baptists' have' set" their. : . goal" " al: 
$10,000,000, while the Methodists seek to 
r.aise.$i,ooq,ooo. ,r::' ' <):;. ~ 

. n " .• ~'! . t ..... ~ _ 

ExcelleDtA~ice. We seld()m;'see more ex~ 
cellent co.unsel condensed within four brief 
stanzas 'than is fo.und ih th~fdllowi~g lit
tle poem, forwarded to 'the RECORDER by a 
friend: 

"When slander ypu hear of a' friend~ 
And 'are tempted wi·th some f~ct to link it, 

\Vha tever the thing you migh't think-' . . 
J . Just play the big card-and don't think- it. . conditio.ns" g~f to. . sho.W ho.W e's-

1's . th~i train.ing-Iittle-citizens,mov~: "When you feel the sting of ,.taunt. 
'. .. - And have a good chance to repay It, _.2> .... ,9': .. \no.wbeing pushed forward.by the . Whatever the" thing you might think-

. States Go.vernment .. ,An illiterate] ust play tne big card-and don't· say it. "'::. : ... 
:.'~I.I".£~;U;:)JLl.l·P is a ~e'na:c~'to any' natlort~ An~. "When you'd stoop to .playa 'mean trick 

finding'-,tha~ danger' lurks' in'. the' Altho', in your heart, you eschew, it, 
of- 'Amefican as 'well as. fo.re~gn-bom ·Whate'V.er the' thing you might do- . ..' 

..... £ ..... 0 :-'-' r J u~t '<play the big card-and don't. do it. . . 
'''J'IJO'L:.I",,'·S'am'.now· offer~~the Stafes finan- -'~'Wh~nyou migh~ be 'less tha~ Y:~~.r' BEST.'. 

""""-"""~'.,' . and ex~rt.·advIC'e' i~ pr6vidiIig' vo- ~. Because there 1S no 'one. to see It,.). .' 
,0;,) ........... " .• ' .... '·'...'.educatio.n : 'f.or 'children. This is . "'Whatever' the thi~g ,:¥ou tiugl1t be-;- . .,,' .J 

". .. .. \.Just play the b.lg 'c~rd-and don t ,be .lt~. 
'iPW'ii. .... I-i::l:'cI'W·, I.' '. :it is, oot:en~ugh. ',j Greater~ care is' ..' . " . , ,_ .." •... 

:;i:if~~:bet~eu" 'in' regard oo"elementary education. ' .. I! every. on~ could ~~ep. these ~dmo~~: 
"!Ii:.~:;:11f"II:-as.:~ocationaL . ..:.~ ... '_ '. '.' /,"': . ,tlons well lrt .. mlnd, and play the' big. card, . 

~ .' 
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• 
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/' " '. . '. . . 

when:~t~'P.tt~d to: think, .~ay,: do,' or be, ~rty~ 
thing unwort~y\th~<world would'.be.·a bet
ter place in . which. to··1ive~, " 

, , .. 
. '. . 

Forwa..d Movement·Coll;l,..ittee. We are able 
Of the Salem Ch~~c~ . ,:; to . give , our 
readers a,· p,icture o.f the ~en and'wo.men . 
of Salem, Vv.·' Va., who ,are pushing the 
Fo.rward Movement canvass in that church .. 
F o.ur members ,'. 'were~ absent . when' the 
pho.to.graph was .taken. " W.e are sorry .fo.r: 
this, and also sorry that. the mail ·bags. 
cracked· the prin.t, thus ,~~ing a slight de~.:· 
feet in . the cut. ' .. ,' . " ,'" . 

. , . 

The na~es are as follows,: -- 'asthoughhe expected to: wiri.w:iIJ.be, . 
Fro.nt row, -left to right-Rev.' Ahva.J. likely' to succeed i~,-his... .... .' ... 

C. B~)1id; the pas{or, .Miss MiIdre~ Lowther, ' o~~ w~ogQe~. abo~t 1oYl:th~sort .• al)4~lO~}":~' 
FlaVIUS ]. Ehret, ~MlSS Laura Ford, Duane ,gebc al~,acbng.~st~~~~,::~~ .~Y{~s'" 
.Ogden, ~rs. ~.' C.Bond, : Ernest. F. Ran~ . w~tl(L pply .'. bY'Ssl!ff~t~C~{ln~tes: .• ,(1 .. e.e!lt:(,;~j< 
dolph, chainn~n... .' '. ../. _ . ~e .:splrt~' that"~$.:~tbe,.do~~t..,.~ ,."'lII;:} .... Q', 

MiddJe'row-Guy Davis, Earl W. ~vis,. the ha1f~hopel~s J~k ~n':'nev~r 
" .,. " . , - , . ". . ;.: .:. 

, ". ';.' 

/ " .. 
... ,J 
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THE SABBATH, RECORDER . 
. ". .. . . . .. 

.' , 

·",t-;n.P."" •• ""· ..Pe<>ple·ha~e •. littl~ .patien~e . IEPORT' OF ~THE AN,.UAi:·,ltUTING .0' 
,"'tt!h:i' . m~n~. to $3:1. .nothiqg· of 11aving - THE £OUNCIL ,OF CHUICHIOAIJ)S '. 

CllStK)SI .. ltlon to,' encf)u.ra~~ .. the~ .~ One.' OF EDUCADON HELD IN lEW· . 
,:snc)w~ that he· has: bttle,fcuth In the" YOll CITY.': DECEM,EI '11 

;;:011tC(J. 'u' r'e '. pf his effort,s practic~ly acknowl-. . . '. AND· 1 t . '. . . 
,',,' L':<' :~is defeat in .dv.~ce .. · : '. . . . ' PROFESSOR 'PAUL E .... TITSWORTH 

:.,~;:'\>':~ .. ' . b6y,~ believe. iq;;yo~~se1f j and in your Corresponding' Secretary' of 'the Seventh DaT 
<:.,:f~tUre~: " Hold up yOUr Jte~4,;:~eep sfll,iling" Baptist EducaUon S(,)ciety . 

, ,iii);m"tter what disc~ltrage~ents may, .co~e. . . Imagine to yourself twenty-five, men as-
~~'t· "'think to avoid·' set-backs, ,but seinbled' around a long t~ble pr'ye r fully, 
:meet them with' the., air of one . who ·:ex-· earrtestty,. and fraternally ~ discussi~g the 

. ' ~$~ to win; . The; setene~: ~~ured; joyl~l routes.~Qf· march "into' the pt;omi~ed land :of 
"';spirifhas the best: chance: tCi. go:to the· front Protestant Christian education, . arid. you' 

'. ::.",m life's'·great work.' have a fair notion·.of the:sittingof Council 
,;'; / ... ,,~,:~: .. , . : .. \::<:,"' .. ~. '. ." ,:": ....... ,' ... ~ . .. . : ". '. :9f C~urchBoards ,of Education,_ whi~. ~Qn~ , 
; .. , ~~utla~~.of~<\~.;:.J·:·.,.'.ln .~h~ ~AB~ATH ,RE- . vened.'in- New York City' on December i6 

,,·~;::._Val •• of.M .. !' ·····f N' .' t:.~ .... '. . .: .. " ", 
, ",' '{,' _ '. ,~.; .'- .' .< -! ,~}·:.~'t~~~;:I~ ~~ . 0 '." ,' ... ~vem.uc~.. . ~nd '.1 7 f~r .its. ~nuaI meeting. P~rhaps~ 
~ ~ . ::~~,~,.~9':i~e\~~~Wilj~(t·~i .~ce~~~t~ ~~cle . iti . its ,w~y~ . as repre~enting the alli~ 

:' ~l,l~a~:. T~. ·M.lllJ<t·~~f.· .• ~a~~.".'Jrd~ .. a ... ~h.utches of A~erica, .the meeting of the 
" ~Jc~et ,P~~ ~ut-. by~ ;~~'i J-:resbyt~l~n~ ~o~~ ; .• ~ouncil ;. of· Ch~rch·. Boards of "Educatiop 

, -:,: _.~f1~~~cat~~~.".W~ ~ve·J.~~~.l~m~d:.som~- : wa~' a~)mpte'$sive" as' the' allied 'council 1ri 
, ~g.; concerrung' that, ~~y'. whiCh .. wtll' p' """:' .. . 4(:" .. ' '., ", ..... " . 

'. maJce>if·:stiU more. interestirig' ·to .lb:CoRBEit~· ... : aTrlh~' ~~~;,lt~'~' s wfay
t
·h·· ~o' . ,·~'~····~·t··" t:;f:-:":'C' :'h": " . h:: 

';',,""":"'d' -, ", ,',' ., ,' .. '" ,,:;,:.'. e·'mee,~!lgs.Q. e· OUI}.CI Q:, .urc. 
-rea ets.,. Its author·.was our·. own· Prbfes~ "B' d' '. '.". ,. : . f'r . ,., ..... 'd~br' , " . .or ,~ul. E .... 1'itsworlh ... ' 'P~obib~{ 's~e :0£ ..... ' .... C?~r .. , ~,:. ;~er~J.} p~ayer '~,: m~~y, .. a~ I : ~ 

.. '., '. ~e:· ~CORI~JuFJ~lY:" will, be::: 'igcf.j:(i ,t'iro ' .. ! ~f~~~s. ~~~er~ .. 11ttere4,; b~t Il)~~r. ~~~~ ,P~,~ 
" I,;:.i.; -.i,,:'·t' " .. '. '.. thO ,." .. ' " -,If 'N':' :.". ; .. ' '1;.:',;/.' ~ .tlt~o~S, unheard· by mQrt~l ear,. ·.were· un-: 

"'Yilc~ 0, page~S94)n. .~.' lss~e .. () :, . :.OV,entuet .'. :,i,I.', b 'dl ... ".. 1 ., d" ." h'" F' 
-Io.'and. give 'the article 'a i·e~r~aait(': ~:; : . '. '. '.:.' . uou te, Y- :.~~n~t~nt y. ~c~n lng . to t e a~ 

, ... ~,._' '. _ '. ... ......' ., .. ' ..' :g. ..' tfief::oi..· :)V-1sd()~, Jor. ;.the . a~osphere wa~ 
.. '. · ',;' ~I.';'" N~·: I·ili< N' ~'. ,~.' y:" ,. .. '" . 'her" . ~ . ~.c1jarg~d:;with ':Christi~n serious~ess~ ,Never. 
• ·""~:f·! :\~L' .. ' .'. n ... , e, :~\V . ear~n~~:: ,·'·':once.,wa's it ,'forgottetf th~· it was'theex--.......•..••.•.•.... ~'~.;,~~~S H :;::1~f1,.:!: !l'J~d~f .••.•.. Pandillgii~f~ln~ 'Of ... <;tlristlan. ~dtt4tion 
,. !-;. ,S':"'1e' :m' .". . Do"'ff.' t 't' . . . ",,' t . f' rt'h ".thc~J. :was u~der discussIon. The confer-

, iLl.' I . eren .' wrl ers ~e·· 0 .' c· • . • . . • .' . ld 'h ' . I' ... ' , . . . 
' •. ··)'S··~k·tei·m·' 'S' "·1 N'" ··d·:"·t "C······ N' '. d""··j··ence was earnest::se om ave seen.men , 'l. ill s· octa ee S," 1 s ·IVlt ee S,.··'· . \ . . .'. '. . /. '.' .'.,.' • . . 

. , .•.. :~~:~~Reli~ous· N eeds/~ ."Need sof the (Pub- ",' ~~e. ~o~e!: u!l'!~an:e~ .~a~entl?n -to., 9uestlons .' 
. ' ", ,li¢,:Schoofsand. ·SomiTliings That -'Salem: of suc~}ntrtsate ~e~I1.. ' .. ·The debates. were 

. ,C" o'l'je<'g' 'N'~' d" E" ·rt··· I" . ;. h . ' . tho t' always In a·fr.aternal Splrtt, the most .. gen-
' •.• ~I. e' ee s.. . very a IC e~. ows.· a .. ' .' .' .' .. :.,' . . :. . . ;' . .' . 
• ~alem has somekoodpracticalwriters who'. '. ~r0l!~ reco~it.lon belnggl~el:1.t~ .all.d~n~n:t-. 
. . 1'0 1 t' -th" :'"··t . t', f" th···.h lnabonal ddlere~~)~~.of. pohty". .pphcy ,and . ya o. e .. In eres s· 0.. elr. .. ome · '. hI" D :~", ... th fi ' . " .... ' thet 
."' .......... : .. 'The:article' by 'President· S .. Orestes : .. psyc.' 0 ogyth" .' 'I.'~~~'~ .',. eo. ~~ se~~~onfs, .' e 
~.n..~,.. 'reg' ardin Salem. Caire is of more . . was not . e .s, .~~~~~!~rltabon o~ pctlon, 

. . .. ~ g. . . ..... eg . ,'" '. although~.a1?ble:.;~<~~V;~,: or twelye,.· of, the 
.. ;.«.'.".,!"!'-_.aa,.local· Interest to .SABBATIt·· RE€ORDER. p t t t' ;d/,:"~1:t .. ,.,,,.; f" ':. . . . . . ~. 

.;,'reaa·.· ~r~s..as aU··over: 'our' 'den()lnination ,that. : tr~e~~n'::<X·:"'~t:F~·~~ N~9~~ d.weret;~ Imllle. 1-
, school, has .manY·:.-interested.fri.ends .. :.· a. e y h~eP,J1~'~ if~:.,:"":{';'~f"~ '" l~sen lng· .. voice . 

. Brother·: Bohd~s; llrief, arfide:,"for .' w'~Tsh e,aCr,·~,~~;?~i:,,-r.f;~~~·: a henB~" . d' 'f' E' d .' " 
~aJ:'e ·']·m· -" ' .... : > .. : th'; '.~ .. ' .' . . .. ,.,' ,.': . e.'. 'pqQ.}i:.l1,;tJ~:.'"·'S\,j,~l~rc, 9ar s 0 U-"':~ -

. .paper on at,lo. er·oage. . . ' .. 't"" .(':':;':':';~~g~,:. 't' :. t ; " . 
':, ..,..... .... ~. ' .. T··· . , ca I~n;.-:;:.,~l'tl:~~~~+.t'~g::: ,~en y':or ··mC!r~. co- . 

. '~p~~atirig\ ti6Qi¢s~,_,iepres~nting as 'many ge-:
nomination~, was' start~.d \ some! eight years 
. ago the better to: .. ·articulate the plias~s' oJ 
Chtistia.n ~d.u.cation .. ;' A :year ago or,~more 
the . c·oun~il~bec~n.l~ . afliliated with tHe. ~n-

""WI&";'.Laa .• us· ~ill ·n~t'.:be ':Yihaf ~e ,have ·sav.ed ~ 'tert;hurch~~,· Worl.d>¥oyement;, a.n ... Qrgani~a~' 
, ·hammer;;buti·tb~11lar.ks· whjch will ,tion"born .pf . the, combined,.rit~sS~9~ary·.-.iW-: 

:;i.' .. ..::;JoI<::--••. ~ ",I., ',. . .• :' dee~es't; FuttmgiF. 0f~·~he.:' chisel~·. ". p:ul~~ \of ·~r9~.estantism .. ~nd· .nouri~~~4:~.,,~y· , 
·:.-'M,ller.: : . (. . .. ,.... the succeSs of .t~e ~tupen~ous. ¥ethodlst . 

, < 

, ' 
. , '~'.- '. " , 

1') • '\, •• 

r 

.. ", . .---., . 

, . ' " .'. ·c ,', .' . . . ':.... .: ......... . 
CenteriarYMovement. . The . closer co- fashion that ·a· '~at. fir~.7 ~ould,ipventorY·>. ';,; . 
operation' ofth~ council with th~ Inter- its plan\, inateria~$"al\d. possi1>iliti~s Of~X1' -;.~ ~: 
churc6wasesse~tia1" f~r missionary. ef- pansion.'·· Tp~ slo~n:' of t~e. ~ssi~~swas~ ,'~ .' .. . 
fort is 'related to. Christian.~· 'education as "Let us kno.w then~ pf PrQtestant· ~q...,;, " .... . 

. vine to root. - No·leadership:in ·missions. at' cation, ~hougp, they Dl~unt up' tost~"'~··,:~· 
home or abroad, no adequate ·shepherding millions!" ~ Only. with: such· a' sear~ing~ '." . 
of the·, ~lIions of people who, need th~. vision ·~aR. Piotesta~tism walk straipf :t~":_'<·. 
Christian religion' a~ . an: 'element in their its gQa~~ ,"', '.' . . 
d~ily. lives, are Jp0sSible. without educati~ri. As '1 .understand.tt,. sonietitne d.uring t1(e·,.~··~', 
. Indeed, this :dependence'of the church. CQmi'.lg six.'months, the Inte~ll1,lrch Worl~.'·· " 

for its:' perpettiityupon· Chtistian ' educa- . Movement' will . jriaugurate·:. ; ,J;latiQll~wid~ ., .. 
don was the .uIiderlyi~gconcern of .. the. drive. for the. tw~ obJects' of· mls,ions an~," 
meetings ·ofth~ c9undL .. T~e~en who ·education.· ·,.The,canvass will' beearried: > 
launched American ptissi~nary effort were into :everyState, cOunty;: and' township'in'· '. ':">: ' 
students· ~t' WilU.ams' .. College .. '. John v R. t;he United States .. .'. rheJeadersA>f the~ In-;- . . .' 
Mott, perhaps the greatest Christian states- h AI.. h be'" d . ill"'" . . . I th . . , . d f C' II terc ur'~u ave en an . are st ','In . coun~:: ~ .. " .' 
man 0 . e age, .IS. a.~a. u~te 0 .. orne . sel'witi1 :tbe. ~tnen' who were 'at 'the·head:·of-'·. " 
and a LL. D. of Princeton. To run. thO Li~rt 1.0,' Red' C . . d' th ~~.' .... 
through the list of .leaders .of Christian '~c- < ,e .. Y ... an, . t:O~s'. an. 0 e~ ~u- ,,' '.'. 
tivities in . all branche$ is .like reading ~a ~rl~tively sueces~f~l ~atl(~n-wI~e. d~ve$.·,. ", 

'" roster of ,the representative a~ni fof ' our The ge~e.~l ,~~~ss. ~.1l .. CO-O~dl~.~te;;. ~d" .,' 
, American colleges and· univ~rSities., Of.' ~~d. mome~tu~ ~o,·thesep~~.te d~ollllna-. , ..... 

the four' thousand living' graduates of. tl0na~ effort~at 'm~ney ra~Slng,. Jlk~. our,· .;' 
Washington and Jeffersen Uriiversity,fif~; own Forw~rd Movement.. )len like .Joh~.; .. 1 ' ' 

d • teen. hundred .a,re Presbyterian. ministers.. R .. ~ott .and ~ .. Earl -TayIQr, ';who h~ve.~;' . , 
Of the total number of alulllhi of· our ·own. . l~aders in .movements: .that. '. ·have dra",n' .' .. '.:. 

. three colleges, 'abOutfiv.~ per·'c;:ent' are :giv~ f~rth contribution~ amou~ting to· mUlions;~, . ;.,:,i 
ing all their time .to religious" work.' . Thus" are c{jn,fi.d~n~·th~t ~.)arge· nitl11~r . of con.:! .. "' .:', ... 
o~r churches ,and our missions are dep~d- tributors will be' found', by the . big cat)V~SS. " 
ent upon our 'colleges. It . is. college' men who' w.ll· give to missions and to. education . 
and women who are dQ~ng the constructive as a whgle, ~ontributors ·who· are not so :'in~ .. 
.thinking' for Protestantism .. ' ,If this' life-, . tens~ly' intere'sted" in Pre~byterian or M:eth~ ;' 
stream. is to continue, .the colleges must be odist or Congregati~al~st misSions :or ed;u1" 
kept strong and. eriabled to. grappl~ with cation as separ~l.te efforts ... ·· .Thus,·tIle' In"'::·' .. 
their gigantic ·opportunities.. , . .' . terchurch will 'l1ave' a. 'iarge:: general: ·fund.,' . 

While the . discus$ions of the counci.l . from which,. : 'not only to' ~ay' all the l ex.~ >.' 'i 
cov~red, such problems as negro education pens~s of tP~ big .. push, but to1iand oyer·t9,:·.': 
unde} negpo' leaQership, the proposed:,addi- . the. several church ,boards 'SUrtlS' of:1noney ..... : 
tion of a secretary of education to~e cab- 'prQp.ortio.nate to .th~irapproyed .needs~ •. Qur:-;' .. " . 
inet of the Pr~sident of. the; United S~ates, own schools will €ome' in Jor' their.·sha.r.e "':' . 
the Telation'o~ the .~urcli:to t~e ·Y'. M.' . of this,~e~e~~~ fuI?;d .. ·. ,:' ',~.' . . < '.::~:,,' ;:' .. '" 
<; .. A.,. and, . Protestant_ co .. operatton In~e-.·. N<?thlng sllcceeos. bke sU,ccess. ,The ~n": .. ··.,: 
1~g10US. work in tax-supported' -inst~tutions who· are steering t4is' InterchurCh, WQlid~··.' : 
hke~t~e .t:lorm~l ·.sch~ol~. an~ .. th,e st.at.~ un.i~ . Moyement and: itsaffi1iat~~. organi~~tion,:"~j: . 
verslttes,the ·chlef lInmedlate business of .. the Councll' of . Church' Boards of Educa~, .... 

. th~ ·oody.'W.as to. i]1quire into the' needs. of tion, . are' not 'n~rrow~mirrded,\futile, deporn.,;; ~{:,). 
present~day Christian education. and to set jnationa~ p.oliticiat:ls ,brit-,wa~~:h~rted,..l()~g- ",. ' . 
fon~es ·In,(.;,motipn. tomeett ~o~~p.eed.~ .. ;heaa~d, ,Christian. sta.t~sm~n,\Vl1o·,.~~v~,;~~l:'~;.-:· 
Fron:~e ~abulatf!d.:esults-of hun4reds, of. ,rea~r .put.~ct:?Ss~)g·mov~tt1ents.· SO~~11~JT;~;; ..• ~ . 
quest1onnalr~s· submitted to all th~ school~ ·of.tJ1.elt stand,lngln,tqe~.'Yor.ld.,of· affal.t::$:.1Sr~·,· 
-. ~hurch:"i>repar~torY sc~ools;' ,normal " ·a.tt~sted by\tb:e. ~adiness with Whi~:<jttqpg";:.~,;' . 
~.c~OQts, ·,cgl1~g~s'. of 'libpra:l . arts~ \1nive1isi~. . b~~ks: of . New"')r ark-are:teady • tc(, ~(hr.an£f;:i . 
bes,.ap.d ,,~eologi(:al .!semirta.ri~s-thecoun- .. -dIe funds to,; set the· InterChurch ·:·World{::;. 
cil .. sy~te~~tical1y'" ca?va~sed ;'the' ~field-· ~f~ . ·.:M;~v~~ent ~ :~~ro~li~g~ ... : 'ir,; . '::". /. / .. :' :·-:-i.: . :' ~:i~J,~~:;~}·::f! ..•. 
Amer.lca!l:telll1cat1o.~ 'In the. ·sall1e spirjt. :and.~·: The·,~nterchl1-rch· 'World. 'l\{Qy~~~t~i~~~9~~'~ 

. ' . . ., '. . . . • ......• - .' . .' .!" ..' . '?'\~';'/:\~ ~:;.: 

, . . ". '.: ... 
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·"cti1'jj*··~"f9rjts 4teadqti~~~ers most, ifnot aIl,THE WORK. IN LlnLEGENES~, NiY •. 
r '1l90r~~:or th~" Greenhut' Building,' "Friday, ! November 14,. Rev. George' .'B~ 

. . 

' ...... h, .. ~h·.· 'r.eachesfroin West· Eighteenth to-. Shaw came' to Little Genesee. and·st~ye(t. 
... 'Nineteenth: " Street, . fronting~ixth over. two Sabbaths., hotding meetings in ;,the" 

. . New' York City .. : As' I stood hear meantime,alterna~ing . between~ ~ittle; Gene.;. 
, , '::middle 'of that :great floor 'space' and see and l,{ichbttrg .. {,The. metho<l of con-

, . ~urveye<l: Jhe hilltdr_e~s -Of desks; typewrit- . dU,cting ~hese . meetings, was ~n·. ~xperin:tent .. 
. :e)'s, ':adding machines, . tabulators, ~lerks;' A~~,er a song." there was ,a Bible .st~dy;. 

.·.s!~aographers~. typist.,s, chief.s of. divisions, , whl~h .. was . fQI,lowe~. ~y . a,~ .,addr~ss ?t;l a , 
'and:·;,~lieads .of. "departirieQts, I was in the . s,!bJ.ect. along :,.the. hn~ .. of ~de~om~n~bon.~l 
. m" "0'" o"'d t" '. t' tH· k·· f 'M F hlst9ry ·or cQtlrch pohty,cl~slng With an <::' ... ,. . 0 appr~cla e· e remar 0 r~ 05.~ . 1··r . ,. B . I> h h' 

,:,fer :," f·, th, ,th l·· at . .. '." . ev~ng~ IS~IC. s~r~on.. e~wee~eac. t ere 
'. ·::tt . 1; 0... . e ., ~ ogtc s~mlnary , survey,. ~ was SInging Qf.. at .least one verse. . About 

..••..... Her~. IS th~ Untt.ed ~rotestant. church. of· a!J ,houtan4 a quarter WlI
S 

required in all, 
;~:i\:A~~.rlca sy.stematicall~ '·on. the. Johof.~,~on-·for the evening meetings~ ':.Each Sabbath 
',~ue~l~g;. the ·w.orld ~~' !'- !hese . w9r,~s ~~pt, good, sennpns'--were. delivered. " .. 
:ongtng?n my. ~rs ... · '!n .ltself··aILthls. :pa~a.:. .' Personally J wilf s~y I1Yas favorably' 
~ ph.ernaJta. was: nothIng; Q~t;'un<Jer -tht, guldo:. ,impress'edby toe 'experiment. . The meet-' 
,;a~,ceof 'God-Ioving ~~n it meant less 'cut- iogs 'wet:eboth' instructive. and iQ.,spira-" 
. throat competition. among denominatio~s~ . tiona!. . PO,ssibly the. conductQr required 
>Ies~,duplicatio~ of ·.ma~~i!1e?~ ,-less ~~sdi.;. - and expected,; too little from his audience. 

I rec~d, effort, ,m.qre Chnst1.an ... broth~rbness, ,He worked hard" and efJiciently.· I wish he 
" ,ar':fre$h. w?r.ld ,~f. opp.0rt!1tuty re,:eale~,. and might; (:ome once or twice ~ year' a~d urge 
·~·a.~~9~pe.1'lng vI~lon of- the comlpg~: of t1!e 'upon us, d~ring his stay, a, careful study'. 

,", <~~OJt;l.of ~.' .. ,;' I . . <~ ,; ~. " .. " _.?f the portion.of. the Bible he 'i~ ptesent-
" .. '·.~3 J)lS ,IS .not ,th~lr mQve~ent, It ~~ . our ~ .~ng, and expect. of us personal work look-

,. ,:; :, .... ,. mov~inent ' . S~y~nth Day. Baptists: a.r~ in" " ing for imro,ediate' results.. ". -', ' 
. '~'.: ,:~.·.lJ~ th~.'·end: of th~.,chap.ter~: Qur.·E.<;htca- .' Our' missionary, Rev. t~ ~. M. Spencer, . 

. ':~,:',tiQ~r~oclety IS a member of t4e counctl and., spe~t a few days with us the' second ,week. 
.'. ..:: w~(,repres~nt~d,;at 'this. annual ~~eting .by in . September. -It' was a pleasure"'to have, 
"::, ~.ffofess~r.s W .. C,. Whltfor~ a!1d \ P. E. him in Qui"' home a~d community .. ' He, 

; ':Tt!sworth, resp.ecttyely president and cor- 'gave six sermons and addresses at Little 
::\>,t~~p?nding sec:etary ,o~ ~~~ ~ociety; and by 'Genesee; Richburg .and Maine Settlement 
' , ,"Pr~sld~~t. DavIs.' The Seminary- ~nd two' during:'those few days.C' He creat~4 a good 

•.... ot·ourcolleges have' filled out,-.thelr .ques- and, l' am. s~re, lastittg) impression. The 
,·~ti~1iiiaires, -and the results, prop~rly tabu':'. evening at' Maine Settlement we dismissed 

-:s:' lat~4r·~~e qn 1ile ;tt headqu~~ers and will as usual, without asking for an offering. 
,Jje·.us~4 ~s part .of ,-the statIsticS. presented The people' asked why, and then "passed 

",' at., the' meeting (Atlantic City, beginning the hat." Though Mr. 'Spencert
' made his 

' ' '.?, .1926) f.or the gra~d survey of, address' and appeal from the point of'view 
- mlsslon3:ry. and edu~attonal needs. of 'aSeventh Day Baptist minister and mis-

. askings of our instituti~ns, as revised' sionary, the·· small audic:nce in which were. 
. " the mee!ing. of the ~oundl according 'lew Seventh Day. Baptists gave for h~s 

.: .. ::l1ornts whIch .It estabhshed, a~.ount to work $14. . , . .' ,d" 

' .. t~o. and a, quarter' million dollars. .' .. In . a' few. days the Lilt\le Genesee com-
. , . " .... munity will enj.Qy the,' annual dinner and-·" .:' 

. . .. ' .,.'. . . . . business, meeting of the church. The final 
one be.heves l~ God: one '~nds It /, drive. for the New 1 Forward 'Movement '" 

"1;ci,.~as:ler;,·to .. endure h~rdshlps,,, dIsappOintment budget will be· made then an.d the·. few days'-
. .. cala~!ty ;, for al~ th!ng~ ~ork following.. The local committee is finding 

~'tOlmJller,. for. &"Q~. Not .every IndiVIdual it difficult even to locate some of the ex-' 
. h~p~ns .~o US IS . good, but. the. ceedingly long' list of non-resident. mem-. 

C8Jinbi:nation IS ce~,ln. to be .good~ for all bers~ B~t w~ hope to go over the top if . 
of GOd~ceptthe. ,SIns and . we can't 'find all on the roll of the churcH. 

IIS-=lJ[es, .. >that we wil'fu.Uy permit ourselves ::: ~;. . . 'E. F. ILociFBdao. 
IIIL'-I'.~.I. • P;. F~. '. ' Dlce_" 30,1919.. . -', . 

• , r. ". 
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·THE·';.sABBATH~:;RECORDElt 
; > • • 

. t . 
; " . 

Verona,,' '1it~~"·the: .goodi

, ~~e.ws .. :·thatih1fu~·~:'·.,':·' 
church: in 'its stU>port :<>l.= the, d~nomin~tionaF .' 
'b 'd .. " .' . th ' " " ' :'D~'L U get· was 'way. 'oyer:' e'top.;}::,~~:auul.: ~ 

.' /': .... " ". of these :chur~hes 'accept'~-JulY-~>I/ I.9I:9j~;.;as:~;i:i~:: 
~ 1!:=======================:::9 the date,from·'·wh-ich' their·pledges'!of;.sup~· .:,~I'. 

. ,'\ ,port'"shaU ,b~gin~·. Thisis,~c~rtainly·,gOOd.·:· ' .. 
news,. :but: not at· all surprising, ~ it is "!pre~,~ .' , 

. cisely whafwas exp.ecte<;t'of theSe ·'chut.che~~·' _':',,; 
~arly in, November' whe'n -Pastc;lt' Van: . ::.; , ..... . 

, Hom and:three 'of· his loyal~enibets mide::. . ., 
an ~ eighty~five' "mile .di-ive . .t9,:be·pre~~t;at 

" ..... : ~>. ,a'~or'ward Moveme~t: me~tittg<.a~: t;eoii~ . 
ar.d~viUe, it left. ~. ·a~surait~e . tflat his 
church was deeply interested in-the ,wQrk~ 
A . subsequent 'visj~"by. the dir~tor:g~ne~~. 
,to this ,community conyinced, hi~,.beyo~d,. ", 

\t ,question' tha~ . w~en·' the .·proper. time :;~'Cam~'.:::., ' 
========" . .'::: ,:.===:;::::==" ='===r=::"'=' ~=" ":::' ==.·:::l.>, Verona: would register~her,iinqualihe(l en-'-"<~·.·.·· 
_________ ,;;.... ____ ·i ___ --!"I dors~~en~ of . 'the movement,' for·· jis' : hea~' '.' •. ' . 

EVE R,'Y C H U It C H' IN LIN E was in .the work.· '. In· ·her .canvass:-slie. 
. EVERY ~M~~~~,~~PPORTING . found ,several ,~over:s .. 'among ·h~r: nu~~' 

IlWithe}ut ,me ye 'call·do nothing." .. ." hers', _and. that ,helps some!· . . 
It Lo, . I .am 'With· yO" ,always, even ",do Ihe . Of the ' N~w. ·Yark ,City Church. ~ere \ > 

. '. end oj. t/le wor.ld/~· never had been any ~ncertainty' ~s. to iwhat .. 
. , ',' , .. ' ". .;, ~ction "this' body wo~ldta~~,-t.h.~·, for~al .• 

. ROLL OF HONOR .:' ". . . canvass mer-ely measured the degree ·of its,. 
+ * North Loup, Nebras~a- over~sub.§criRtion., ~When_·the:final returns':,'> 
+ * Battle· iCreek~ 'Michigan 'are completed (the-r.esul~ will sho,w,'an': ~x-. i," +.* Hammond, Louisiana' .". . . cess of 20 ,per' cent or more. ::.- AQycliurclt· ,~.' * Second .Westerly Rhode Islarid' ,that ,has half a·.dozen or In9re,'deleptes:;ih.", 
+ * Independence, N·ew York ' . atten4~nce at; Con(erence, 4nd' a pastor. in .', 
+ * Plainfield, New Jersey hearty' accord with~ all denomina~ional,ac-' . 
+ * 'S 1 W V tivities, wile neyer be ~ackwar~ injts: sup- " a .. em, '. a. " f ~. d M 1 . + * Dodge Center,. MiJjnesota po~t 0 . ~ny~ot:war ~ovement...: '.'; .. 
+ * Verona,' New :York .:.',:: ;. ~CCASION:..A~~Y. A SURPRIS~".I~ST~AD OF' A , '. ' 

, +.* Riverside, California. . , ,l?ISAPPO~NTMENT' " ~. 
+ * New ¥ork City;-N:Y. " .. The first,·postatcat{ at,hand.this-yeat' ~.' 

---...;..--.-.;..... ,;,..-~. came from' Re.v.; G. ~::.COltrell, the:For7-~'. 
• FROM THE' DIRECTOR GENERAL, 'ward Mo:vement se~retary. of the L. S~ ·KiS~:· .', 

. .". ,acknowledging·tlie receipt of. a -sitbscriptiott .' . 
NEW YORK CITY A~D VE~O~,A) N. Y.) CHURCH-nf $500, .... one hundred d911ars per ,year/:::C' 

QUOTAS OVER-SUBSC~IBED - .THE LIST from Dr~ ShennanE. Ayars, ~hila<Jelphja/.:", 
LENGTHENING-. OTHER NAMES for .. the denominationa~ ·bugge.t. ' etj ,::~ .... 

I . SOON· TO BE ADDED . '. <, A response. of this llatures . d~;~.' op,e .' . 
'"Ahe first two 'letters receiveq, by the :,di-good,. and st~e~~hens', the feeling-th~~~~c~r~"7"; 

reCtor. general in 1920 wer~ from Regional respondence. Wlt~ ~bse~t me~bers .:I!I~~II'. . .• 
Director ·Hubbard, stating that ~he' church worth the l~bor Invohred .. · It IS ,ConV:l~~ng:: . 
of New York City, h(~d o~er-sub~~.ribed its proof. that su~ :serv~c~ .',is :g~:,~u~~~e,ss~' , * Churchejs which have qualified tor lhe Roil as,well':as'a 'lp~~ually :helpftilulide~g;. 

of HonQr by ~ubBcribing. ~heir quot~,ln full, , thus· . to keep, itl touch: with ··every:.', absent ..... 
. beginning .with July 1 to correspond with . '.., ." . ''- '" .',';. :.. . . .• .. : .' . , 
the ,Conference year. . ,", .', '.' . member, not only Just! at .~~s ·,.tlme, ,"\\' ~e[b.:: + C::~f~e8 . WhiCh, have .ov~r-8Ub8cri ~ed their ~.> • financial. help' is .. n~eded,. ·but '. . w'j 1I~''f'¥'''&&'':'; 

quota by more' than oneh~ndred dollars, and -years .~whe~ c ~(j~opetatiQti '~and ~.&.~&.ILU·:,."'·,· !~""~l'r:.,L":' 
from Stuart Smith :clerk.of·the 'church at are sO'~great1y rdesir~.a~d, prized>:".' " 

..' ".. . ." ., .' _. .. _ . ::: I '.' . 

f. " 
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,,"'~,}rhisForward, Move~ept id~a is ge~tingits'~b~dget is, forwarded ,promptly.' " In 
" ';t<11.old ,on ,people, everywhere, at.td,;in all 'maliy instal)ceschurch ntember~ have al-r 
',j4~oniii1ations. ", The, spiritual realities ~f' r~a~r.;paidl~ tul~: ~~, ;:~I)t~re ~'y~~SI 'SUD~,¥ 

:.life:::,a,e receiving a . consideration "such 'as scnp.tlQn so that no great effort wIll be, re~, 
>tb~bave ,not: received for, m~~y years. 'In qU.ired to remit the:first s~x 'mo~ths' ,quota. 
~'>our:own' denomination there: is bound: to ' This arrangement will accomplish : two 

,':'<';foltow, g~eater efficiency in the' Maste{'s very d'esirable e~ds,<-it'wiU ~~lieve the finan
:, service an4 'a riche( spiritUal. life, in ~ach cial stringency -that now, :haIidicaps the de-

, .. ' , .' dO' ,0 d I" nominati.on . in ,extending its·' missionary 
.. ,< ': ,'\ l,! .;;.~.~, ~dg; ,. et ',of . ~oin~ cluirch ,in th, ~ . Eas,' t, . work and.i:>thet line'so£ s~pport) and it will 

'. . permit ea;ch ,chu~ch ,to e~ter tip~n, the new 
:-'.' ·w.iIL add ·to its supseription' the $100 per' yea,r with the J919 obligation paid..in full. 

,.'~~,: . year pledge' of Dr. Ayars. , " , ' ~, W HI' 
, ' ',' . ;,', AL~ON I • NGHAM, . 

p:IMPoRTANT NOTICE TO CHURCH 1REASURERS .. Director. General. 
,.Each church whose 'name is now o.n, the. ". " , 

"Roll 'of Honor" ·has subscribed its:' ,full 
-"",,, 

;., 

THI·;.TlACHlNGS O' JESUS "quota :in conformity to the action of Con~ 
f~ence, that is" it has accepted July. I, 
1919,. as the ,date when its subscription to. ACCORDINC TO ·MATrHEW. MAiuc ~ , 

... j'~ebudget begins.: There is therefore one- . \ LUKE 
'-.. ~~.4balt.of . the year's quota now due. -This DEAN ARTHUR L MAIN ' , 

:~·'"~.amount" should be collected and promptly rioelri •• of SiB 
','.'-:' "f6rwarded to the' Conference tre~surer, Jesus has but 'l~ttle to' say concerning the 

.... William C. Whitford., . . ,.. origin and nature of sin, from an historical, 
'.' That this matter may be perfectly. ~nder- ·p~ychological. or phil?sophical point of, 

' ... ' stood let me illustrate : the New York·'~· view. He deals with It as a concrete fact 
,'::~ Church's total 'memqership·is 60. Its sub- ~.of h~man Hfe; a principl~ which .o.~poses 

. ..>: s~ription, however, was over-su~scribed QY the, kIngdom of Go~" ~n~ .IS destruc~lv~ of 

. .... 'atl~st $100, maki~g its guota $700. On~- . ~oodness and happiness amon~ men: ~t 
"half this sum" or $350 , is now' d~~· for the I~ a powe~ ~ver c~nduct,~ that IS ~o~hle to 
. '. six~month period from July I to' Decem- hiS own nusslon ·o~. salvatIon ~d rt~~teous
.'~. be~, 30 " 1919. This church, however, col- ness; and he came to accomphsh ItS over-

.' .···'····lec1:ed' this proportion of its qupta. when' it thr~w. . \ . \ . . 
" ,'.:': 'made. its canvass, and has. already ren:titted SIn IS ?nbehefan~, ~lsogedlence towar~ 
'~:;":':"tothe ,Conference treasurer' ~ore .than' God; unkl~dness3;nd In.J~s~lce tow~rd opes' 
':~':-,$3soJ' being now therefore paid up' to Jan- fellow-men; and In. SPl.rtt and a~ttoneon-

"; uary TSt. " . ~. '. tra~y t<;>-one's own hIghest moral Ideals, ~~d 
,;-, A few ·churches have been regularly co1- asplra~lons.. '. ' . . . ' . 

. lecting their ,apportionment ,week by \veek . A slnf~1 hfe IS the exact oPPosIte. ?f a. 
'§ince C9nference and :are thus .in p~sitiQn hfe that IS gpverned ,by the' two. sl?lrIt!lal 
to. remit the amount now due. The larger laws of lpve .for God an~ love for, man. 

. number '. however' have made little effort ,The doctnne, and duty of repentance 
,. '.' to;'s~cu;e. increas~d contributions' their "re- grows out of the necessity in man of a 

",,·;.tnittanceshave·· Deen eyen les; than in changed mind and heart, of a ~ew desire 
, :'f()tmer y~crrs .with· the resul~ of a depleted, atidpur~osethat will le~d him to tur!l ... ' 
.:Conference treasury., , away, With sorrow for the past, from a 

<~',jJhis matter ,: of collecting,: funds has' ap- life?,f selfi~hn~ss an,d sin! to .a he~'and '~t
,'·:,p~~ndy '~~ 'ove~looked' ~lJ the effort' to ~ ter lIfe, a hfe Immersed .In th~ Holy SpI,nt: 
~"attaln the alms of the·Forward Movement, Matthew 3 :.1-12; 4. 17; II: 20,21, 
. ". fOf the 1:ime being that ·,one' very 21~ ~8-32;' Mark I: ,~-~; ~:' 12;' Luke; 3: ' 

es!;en1tial c9nsideration of t~~s moveme~t is . 1-18 ~ 10: ~3; I~:, 1~5; 15: 10; 16.: ~o'; 
mC!:rease.~d.. ' support ..of,. the . varIous objects 24.r 45-47· t. .', • . l,. '. ' 

't;lI~iJijEtd'ln' the budget. " .' -, " . We are, taught to pray, for th~ for~ve~ 
, clih~ctorgeneral believes that every . neSs of our sins, :and for escap~' ft"omLt~

c~;t;niurc;;n:::wil1 now. get' busy and~'thathalf tation., Matthew 6! 1.2, 13;, L~1:ce 11:'4 •• 
t.>, ..). , ,_' "" ' 

\' . . + " 
.' ,\- ., ' , . ' " I. , 

, Men of unholtprideand ambiti~ "must ings ohffered .salvation ~JesUs ~to; 
tum around, in thereaIm of temper arid herald.'" Matthew 10: '15; 12: '41;:Lulc:e 
spirit, 'if they would enter: into the kingdom " 10: 12-16; 11.:32 ., The·.servant,who knew ' 
of heaven., Matthew 18:' 1-6; Mark 10: his ~ora's ~ill,'aitd did it,not,.willbebeiten. 
13-16 ; Luke 13: 15-17. ',' with· many stripe~ ; •. he who -did n9t kuo\\r. 

We are like servants,who owe their king : his. lord's. will 'and' yef'~as d~serving of ." 
an enormous debt'that we can not pay, and stnpes, 'wIll be beaten .... with few. Luke 12: 

our fellow;..servartts at least a small debt. 47, 48. ';t-h.is. refers, ~'I think, ,to 'varyi,ng 
Matthew 18: 21-35· ; de~ees of wtlhngne.ss ·ai1(J)capacity, to re;, . 
' The gate, and way, "to· destruction are celve and do ~e' truth; an(J to' the 'corre-' ' 

wide land, broad;' and the gate and w~y to spondingeonseq~ences. "." ,.' . ',.f". 
a life' of righteousness are nar,row and '. V'l~ are ~n dange'~, .of.. being :'coritro!led by " 
straightened, because of our sins; and they slnfuL ~ot~yesand purposes; ,angf:r ~ay l>e, , " 
who w:ould enter upon the' path of life must the beginning of. the hell of fire and hatred: 
st:ive to e~ter)thro~g? the gate'. LM3;tthew, of a~tual ~urder_; adultery may,be ~ommit- " . 
7· 13,.14, Linke 13· ~3, ,·24· , . Entrance, ted In the ,heart's ,desires; the.ittwardself ~ .. " '. 
here, by the narrow. door, is a matter of will be heavenlyo~~~a-t:thlyaccording to the , . ,: 
permanent choi~e arid constant, struggling place· of our. spIrltqcil 'treasures; mor3.l . 
endeavor, in the face of dangers and diffi- darkness is .an inner. evil; wei shall be justi- ' . 
culties. It is an inner battle between ourfied.or condemned by our words, . because~ 
higher and lower natures Matthew 26:' 'out of the abundance, 'of the he'art . the, '., 

' 41; Mark 14: 38 ; Luke 22: 46. n19uth' speaketh; 'inwardly we are- like "a .J"->';, 
Sin is spir-itual darkness' and death. good tree th~t pr?duces' good fruit, o.rlike " , ... 

Matthew 4: 12-16; Luke 25: t24· • a corrupt~ tr.ee. tha~ bri,!1gs /or~h eyil intit;. 
.It is taken for granted that even kind and from wl,thin, out of the hearts of men' . 

parents, who give good gifts, to their chi 1- proceed 'evil th6~ghts,' fornication, thefts; ' . 
dren, are evil. . Matthew 7:' I I; Luke '1 I : murders, .adu1t~r\es, "covetings, wickedness' 
13·' '. , ' de~eit, lasc!vidusne~s, an' evil' eye, : railing; 

Poverty in spiritual' and material things; pnde, foolts~ne~s.. All ~ese" bad things 
mourning, wo~, evil speaking and sotne- come from WIthin and defile the man. The 
times persecution; and the need of right~ uncleannrss . most, to be dreaded . ,is. within:, 
eousness, spiritual wealth" inn~ joy, hope . Matthew' 5: 22, 27,28; 6 ~ 19-23; '7: 15":2Q; " 
and endurance-all these "abound. Mat- 12: 33-37; Luke 6: 43~45; II·: 34, 35. :; '1: ., d ", 

thew 5: 3-1 1; Luke 6:, 2()-26. ' 'M ultitude& . Jesus dId not accuse the hostile Scribes . ' 
are. like distr~~sed aD:d s~attered, end~nger- ,and Pharisees·\,·o£.'having .. committed a sin 
ed and . hungry sheep~ In sore. need of __ a • tha t ',would not be . forglv.en; but he did~ " 

. comp.asslonate, shepherd.. ..Matt~ew 9 ': 3? II warn the,m ot,the'possibility of '''an eternal' . 
Multitudes ·are weary and heavy lad~n, In sin."!:1atthew,12: 31, 3~;,I~uke'3:'2~30:'.: 
n~ed of rest fortpe. soul. Matthew. I I : In the course of growing sinfulness and . .. 
~8, 29~ All these eVIJs,~re' d~e to,the ex- hardl1:ess of heart a hopeless and irrecover-. , 
Iste~ce a~1 con.sequ~nces of SIn:' '. ,able condition is 'los'lible, In ,which.: iPer~'~ ". 

Sin ?r~l).gs body andso~l.bondag~~ 'bhnd- ve~ted. mor~l judgment, and·w~l1. c.all goo~ ,'. 
ne~s, hrUises and, hatred of the good; and evIl and evIl, good. ,This can· not· 'he a ',' ...... 
_re~ease, recovery,. moral. and, physical re- single sinful act' b~t a ~irifutstatehl which'c'~":~\~ 
newal, ~re niatters of fa~th' ,~nd a surren;' o~e could, not' find ~od .. a:nd,·f(jrgiven~ss,~' 
dered , WIll.' Jerusalem that ktlle~ prophets b~cau~~h~ would .. have' "sinned ,aj~~j' :the:i ' ,-'.,'" 

and stoned messengers .of del1yera,~ce, diSPOSltto~ and power, to repent 'Jlne:h tti~"lt:>;"" ': 
c~ose not t~. gather under. the pr<>,tect1ng,' to a. gracIous .and pardoning God" arid :' F:i.;, 
WIngs of d~Vlne love and. power. Luke' t;p.er; not .because·· of·the. :'urtvHlIfu~esif:'of < 
4: 18-29; . Matthew .23: 3~·.' , ;. . .' he~ven: to welco~e._\anyand¢verY~niteni'" 

.There.are·degree.sof sln,and.gullt. It wanderer ..... " ... ,'.' ..•..... 
wIll be mo~-e tolerable for the land.~of 'Sod-' . Jesus wasVetrypatientwith. ~\vho',\¥ere> 
?m and ~o~rah, ~~.for·Tyre a~~ Sidon, going ,in. the' tigh~, ,pirectip~,::ey'en",·tltouRt.~T 
In the, J udgment"tha11ll !or the, cltt~!;1 a~~ they.· ~ght. b~, ~.~ .. an4~~t1tmbl~ .. g.;.;:;:\Qi1~:l'i 
people who :heard. but rejected th~· glad. bd- he was' 'not· vety.~,p~tient "~witJi~:men>:,wliojj:)" 

...... ~ •• , ...... "I : ".,"~,,"".",l'~:"I;."'.' ":',':':~:':".:' ".",; . , '" ' . ~ .' . ~" 
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r:.ithoot realgoo~ess, stood· high i~ their ice. Careful estima~s. hy scientific' in~ , 
";,~own' 'estimation"llnd rooked . down upon . vestigation .. show' . that - tli~ ~3:,v~rage. ca:sh 

.... ;>utHers.Matthew,9: 1~13; Mark 2: 1,5-1'7; value of a collegeeducatton 1S' between 
'::-·:~L.,~t\tke"5: 29-3~ ';' 15:' 'I, 2',7, 10.. . ", " $40,060 and $50,000 during the life tim~ of 

. . .. ' When: 'be speaks of metr 1n. a general the one receiving .it. There are. certa1nly 
,.~~.ay as bei~g .just, good :and rig~teous" he . other . values Whi~h have not been measur~d ~ 

.. ,'. ,'"is,rio'doUbt -us1ng the terms relatively .. ~or that . are . of (~ter 'lsignificance thart the' 
•.. ' ·,·"<there ,'are 'ma~y: men and women. wlt~ cash ·value .. Salem. College has graduated 
'::""".'f·.sttong 'tendeneies to~ard ~e ,good', whQ, sixty-six persons from -its college courses. 

" .' .. ' 'nevertheless, need a Sav10r an? Lord., Taking an extremely lo~ e~tima:te, when· one 
'::)lattnew 5:-44; 45 ; 10: 41; 12: 35; 22: 10. considers the conditions during the p~st 
, It' .may become' very· hard for .. on~ to thirty' years, fifty per cent' of these would 

bleak away, ~ro~ selfis~ness. and S1~;, for not have received this education h~&SaletI1 
. we need ~a deeply receptIve ~n(l a~~ he~rt. College not existed.·M ultiplying $4o!ooo, 
toward truth ahd goodness. We. are ccill- tl1e lowest estimate; by one-half of· S1Xty-

· ed to the undivided service o£\God, and tOl sif, or thirty-three, .the result is $1,.320,~, 
.. th~' self-denying service bf our fellow- which sum_. represents,a . conservatIve esb-' 
men; and\ worldly' cares, the. l?,:e of mam- mate of the cash, value. alone of the ct;>l ... 
>mon, of ease and pleasur~, are 1n the way., lege depargnent- But to ~this must .be add
The great spiritual' cha!ige Cfit;~e m~~!! ed the services. of three hundred graduates. 
only by the help of . the V»lvln~ Sp1r1t: of 'the normal cours.es who have done so 

.'. Matthew 6:' 2.4; 13: 18-23), 19· 23-36 , much toward Christian education in' the 
'Mark'4: Io-~O;'IO: 23-27; Luke 8: 9-15; elementary schools of the country. To 

· 16: 13·'" ", " , , . . these two items of service must be added 
•. the graduates of the secondary department 

sOME 'OFTHETHINGS ~ALEM; COLLEGE and many hundreds 1 q.f others who attend-
. . ;' . , , . " NEEDS ' . . ed the college for a period 'but who. d!d .~ot 

BOND . graduate in any course: . . ' 
PRESI1?ENT s. ORESTES All the representatIve vocations - have 

" '(pre~ared for ~a1e~e';a~::r!.. ,issue of the . been enriched by the work" of men and 
,.-, ' ", h d f // , . t1'tU women representing Salem College. Many In considering t enee s o,'a,ny 1ns -; 

: bon it 'is well to look first at its purposes. times has the legislature of the State. felt 
': The pu(p~ses for which Salem College. ex- the force of the social and ChrIstian ideals 
'C>.' , th omplex It can not be ex- of this school through those. trained with-
· ,.Ists are ra er C,' . '.. .. 11 '0 h' t d t'h 

; ~lusively for the purpose of d1spens~ng a ~n 1tS wa s'. ~e w 0 was as. u en er~ 
" .,:, , .' . little . knowledge to, those 'Y-ho hv~ 1n or . 1S now ,serv1ng ~1S second term 1n the Con 

. .:'. I.'near Salem. It . can noV be exclus1vely to ,gress of thenatton. 
'. "'i-~U; rt the Seventh Day Baptist penom- .The [college now needs tw'o 't!tings-

; ;>in!fon under, whose auspices. it~ is largely fnends and funds. Mere acquaIntances 
:';~~'condticted since it receiv~~'fun~s f.fom p~o-, ,are. not ~no~gh.· There.must ~ those who. 

" f '. fng . many, denominations. It beheve In'1f, who recomm~nd 1t ~IJ.~ who 
Pd ,e,re

p
rtesen.lt for -the' poor alone because ,will give time and thought to the 1mprove-

- oesno eX1S '. . f' - . -,. d·d I A· ' 'man of the student~, represent hom~s of me~t 0 Its ~erv1ce ,aQ. 1 ea s. n. a~~ . 
. " .\vufut whose children could be sent ~b the qua1ntance wtll. ofte.n~do one a favor '.If It 
'·,<.lnost, exclusivecschools' in the la~d ;,.If the' can .be d0t.Ie w1th ..tIttle effort or ,sa~rt.fice, 
. ';J:.~"3rents 'so desired. . It does not bX1St for but It requ1~es a fr~end ,to plan, unsohc1ted, 
',.,,:Uteric& because ma)1y of' the students go fo~ another s good., Sale~,.Colle~e needs 
,',i,,'tIt"- 11 on their 'own resources.' . Many fnends. It has many, but· 1n un10n -t~ere 

'"" :.:·:'·.~::~ings niight.be mentioned which rep- is str~~gt~," ,'::n a multitude .of counsel 
. :'... . ,a partial but not an eX,~lusive. rea~ . there 1s.,safety. ' T~e col~ege W!l1 nQt, wa~t 
;:<sonfor the:existence. of Salem College. .. for students when 1tS frtendsh1p group IS 

"::-:Assnming<: tha:tthe a<;cotnplishments of properly enla:ged.., '. \ 
" . ":c;institution fora period of years. are . Money' .w1thout consecrate~_ ~ (hrect~rs 

, .'. indicative of its ,purp~ses~ it may be. ~n~ te~chers would be: va!ueless, \ but·, they 
... 'togla~ce~riefly 'at its record of serv-., .In turn are helpless w1thout money. The 

. ., ..' . - . 
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larg~r the group who out of their interest, " . . '. , " : :', ,'. <" D~c~mb.~r 15, 1919. ' ._ 
in the uplift of humanity; contribute yearly Sabbath Recorder'" ',.' " "., ' 
to the support of the college the better. 'D;1:is~e:ldE~1!~e~ lin4~to pay for "R~- . 
Howeve~, a~institution o~'su'ch importance corder" for, 1919, and" since you have' dunned . ' 

. should not qe lett, entire~y to .the . unGertain ' ~eu f~' the yea·r 192_0,. w:~ich is ~rot here'1~" '. . 
Yearly contnbuttonsof Its fnends Salem" ¥ b' ay ,drop my name, as I .do _n.ot belle.ve. 

. '. ',. In elng' dunned before the time, IS 'her~ I· 
College needs at 'once'a permanent endow- 'do not want the paper~ so drop it, at·the ~nd 

. ment fU!ld equal to that represented by its·' of. 19~9. '.' . ,-. ',; "'. t: ',' 
servjce to, the thirty-three peopl~ merition- . " , 
ed in a previous para~~~ph. ~ith 'the i~-. . In' asking to' have' th~ .'address on your 
~o~e f.rom '$1,320,00.0 as .~ndowment th1s 'RECORDER cha~ged, pl:ea:se give -Doth. t4e 
1nshtuhoncould contInue. ~ts::.w~rk .t~r.ough old ·and new addre~s,·.th~s·~-.Johq· lones" 
all .. the years to come WIth Increas1ng ef-/ ,fr.om ~50 Genesee . St., .RoChester, N.:Y., to . 
ficlency. I ~O<? H1gh 51:;, West~~ly;·R. I.Ma~y times:, .' 

.' 'we get an order wh1ch"r~ads·:Please change 
REGARDING RECORDER SUBSCRIPTIONS, my ad~ress to .Sal~m, :W. Va. : Signed by ~, "\ 

A 1'1 k' .' tho b" . John Jones.' . There "'~'y be a dozen John -s we a . now e su scr1ptIon pr1ce ' ' '. ~ . AU...., . • .• . 
'f th S ·R ·.'d.'· d: ii \ Jones on'JheJ~st,~nd unless ,we ~an-ldentt~ o e ABBATH ECORDER a vance on f h· h,' , '··"·f '., .. " , . . . 

~al1uary i to $2.50 per y~r, with ~n addi- ':hb ~~nt~Oh~it:7:~:-~;:nottell ..... 
t1o~al. 50. cents, per y~ar, for f?r~1gn:. sub- T~ere is also' .an~ther .caus~ that is' pro- . , .. , 
s.cttpttons. ,The, manage~ent.dlsh~~,d. ve~y ducttve of errors, and.tllat is in·hot .. bein "':. ' 
much to 'be forced tQ ~ake' ~~lS change, but explicit. with' names.' "" Sometimes - it:\Vifi ... '.' 
the ever~advandng" costs, of,,, lah,6r, paper came in John ~. Jones .. ·. The next tin;l(~ it " 
stock, 'pos~l rates," etc.,' left, no -alterna- may be J. Jones, and, another, r H·.Jones.'.·' 
tive .. ,{\1l subscriptions receiv~d -from now' There may be a John; Jam~s; and Jospua 
on wt11 be at the new rate. \ . J ones all t~king dhel RECORDER' from . the . 

To lessen the work in the subscription sam~ post ~ce.. ' ... 
department, no. rec.eipts will bemai1¢d<forWith.alittle care and c<;>-operatiop many 
. subscriptions that are .·paid by cheak r or of ,our troubles-' and yours, tQHouldbe' 
money order Only in cases where the eliminate~ a~d .pe~haps . 3:11.' 'V,ould receive; 
cash is sent through the mails\will receipts better mati s~rvlce ,thereby .. _,." . " . 
be issued. We intend to corrett the mail- . Remember, from n0'Y~on the':R:EcoRQER.. 
ing list every week and to change' the date w1ll be $~.50 per year.. , . :, .' .. :'., 
on the label-on your RECORDER. . Look at '. We 'Y1sh' to aC,Jmowl~ge the; loyalty .of . 
the d~te on the label-·and see if it 'is' right.· rt?emany 'who have.r~I?-ewed th~lr s~b~~r1~": '.' 
If. ·it is notrigh~ notify, the .office ,at' onte; 'bons .at the ~.ew r.ate,'ll!~tea~ of~aki~g a<l ... ·,_ 
that any error may :be righted. Mistak~ vantage of ~e old~ rate,wll~clt t.h~y, cou~d,::-, 
will happen, 'but .. with your assistance we .•. have t done._ . , . 

, will gladly-right them~ '. . "" .' . , . . L.· P.D.' 
There seems to be· a misunderstanding as ". . , ~ .. 

to the. time when suqscriptions should ,be .HLast night I talked> With" a mot}ler~: .,Jf\ ..•..•.. 
paid. All subscriptions are to ,be paid in wasthe,ag~-lO.ng· dr~m I heard, .her'heat(s:~' 
advance.' .. When you want the~adiel ~ry. ,thaf. the son Whojs :1ie .. ·pri(l~~mi~t·,. 
Home Journal or the N e'W York Tribune, . grow u~ to ',be e a good ,man~ ..I~de.ed~~h~.~~-'; .. :· 
you do not expect these' publitcations will· went f~rther, and coveted that"Che .be· ;a;'·· ' 
be sent to you for a year or two ·before you man of God. I Men 'and women ·wll1 'seldolJl:~. 
pay f~r·.them •. 'We are. 'not ~dutining.' the . 'rise higher than. their 'mother-'s' 'dreams. ',.: ~ 
subscrtber when, we send out bills for next Then, . mothers, dream .not '.toO low'l.or usl>~' 
~ear's subscription ... but are calling. atten- . I-,Our best desires,' outn()bl~st·choices~·~e': . 

. bon to the fact that 1.tis~ubscription is·~ow ours because you .are,You. 'i You ,may' :nof': 
due. Some do 'not seem to und~rstand 'this .' make. us w~alY()tJ: ''Yill~,:J.>ut 'i61.fi,tnake,:~s>< . 
as the following J~tter was received -.the .infinitelymbre,thall we could:';have.>beeri,:> 
~!her day' fromon~.· ~hose subscrip~~on ex- bu~ .for_you .. :' ptealn "on; and Qui- 'liv~'< ~ 
pIred in Decem~r, 1918: f . shall be your dream stuff.'~'" '" : .', ' 

, _. ~ " _. 
·t. ,;.: 
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>;WOMAN·'S, WORK 
, l' - / . . 

MRs. GBORGE' E. CR6sLEY, M(LTON~ WIS., 
. ..' \ ' Contributing Editor 

i _ . . 

-OUR SERVICE OF PRAYER FOR LEADERS 
MRS~ A. B~ WEST 

, .. ' ·' ... ··The poster illustrated below' is one that 
','., i~ being sent' out by the Council of Women 

for Home' Missions and so well expresses 
·the thoughts on prayer that the board ar~ 
'trying to bring before the, women that it is 
,reproduced here. . . 

PRAYER' , 
i.' th. ,reat •• t ~Y.DU. ,of 

SERVICE 
If" 

, Doors. are to be openf!d '. 

} -. 

, ~. 

.. '~~; Workers are to' be sent forth' 
:".:Yoney is .to be' found 
- . VICTORY' is to come to Christ's cause 

'. ,then 
The community 

The church 

with him' so that after he had gone _ they 
might become leaders to bring,men inlohis 
Kingdom. ':f 0 work through human .lead-
ership' was a part of Christ's plan. , . 

It was through the fellowship of the dis
Ciples' ·with him th~t they secured their 
preparati9n for l'eadership.~hey lived 

, with him and learned of him. 'Later· in . 
that "upper room" they pondered his teach-, 
ing and spent much time in prayer ..Then 
came th~ Pente~ost and the conversion of 
three thousand people in one day. 

Ever since, as then, those whgnave lived(' 
in the closest fellowship with the ,Master 

. have. done the greatest work f9r hi1li~ "-, 
PRAYER 

Dear Father,. may our leaders· come into . 
, close fellowshjp w.ith thee. May· both mi~
isters and laymen get a ·new vision of the 
possibilities of Christian' service so' that 
we .all may go forward cheerfully and w~th 

. joy to the great task before us. ,May 
· those who ·would lead remember- that the 
· work' ist}line, not theirs t and 'may they' 
.,spend muih time with thee .to learn thy 

The family must. PRAY 
You 

~. will .. -, Amen. . ' 
May we also p£ay' that we as a people 

may cultivate confidence in our leaders . 
Those whom Jesus chose for his disciples 
and subsequent leaders' were men with 
we,aknesses common to all mankind. 

" '1 
) , 

" 

. Study -Books-' 1919-1920 
, 

" "Christian Americaniza tion-A Task for' the 
"ChuJ;'che's:~, by Charles Alvin Broo)cs. Cloth; 
-75 cents; paper, 40 cents. .,' " " 

For' Juniors: "Called to the Colors," by 
,Martha Van liarter. Paper, 29 ,cents. . .. 

. Supplemental Material 
" "T(xt-:-Book Supplement," 5 cents; "The 

.Bible Message." 15 cents; "A Pageant of De-· 
'mQcracy," 15 cents; "Illustrated Lecture' on 
-Amer~canization,"set of six posters in tube, 
SO cents. ," 
. For the JuniOT text book: "Leader's Man

,ual:~ . 10 ~ents; "T.ake-home. -Envelope," 10 
cents.' - , 

.: ·:Order from' Denominational' Headquarters. 
' •. 1" •. 

, ... , ' The general t"opic for January is Closer 
.. ,.... Fello'lJJshijJ With God. First week, For the 
. 'Individual~ second week, For the Family; 

" ~third week, For the Church; fourth week,' 
For Our Leaders. , '~ " 

TOPIC FOR PRAYER FOR THE WEEK OF 
')' . . 

,JANUARY 22 TO 29 

. Closer 'Fellowship ~Vith God for Our 
, " Leaders ' , 
',' ," _. -c. ' .. 

" ,.' ',I' " 

.': '. ;J esus: himself was a leader of "men and, 
-J, tec~gnizing ~the neces.sity' lOf' leadership, 
) chose disci,ples l~ be 'in clo~e fellowship 

.\ 
~ . 

, .~ 

Is ~ it not quite possible that some who . 
heard Peter's great sermon on the day of 
Pentecost knew him as one who had denied 
his Lord, and thinking of that had no ears 

. 'for' his great message? .They were not 
among th~ three thousand who got a great 
blessing that day, but ,went away no bet-' 
ter than they came, thinking about Peter's' 
faults only. . . ',. . 

PRAYER 

Lord, we thank. thee" that thou hast gj.ven- .. 
us leaders. May we . open our hea~s to' 
receive' through them thy inessage. Help 
us to co-operate in a spirit, of, love and 
,!<indness .' even though . tlie- methods used 
may not be of our ch09sing. . May we for
get self in work for thee. May: we be so' 

· eag~r to see the cause of Christ carried. on 
that, overlooking any small .difference in . 
the management of details, 'we shall."see 
only the goal ahead and add our best 'serv
ice to that ~ of' others to .att~in, it.. . Amen. 

, , 

• I 
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. WHAT. DO HOME MISSIONS ·INCLUD· E " . roads a:nd . ~th~r public works. . They con~. " 
. · Many have. almost as narrow a view of gest our' cJhes . and endanger th~sociallife' ' .' 
home mi.ss~ons as they have· of the dutY. of of rural communiti,es~:' Some of them have '., 
the ChnstIan church to the world as· a. brought 'a' remnant of ~religion. acros_s 'the· ... ·····: . '. 

, whole. They think in ter~s of one· class s~as,?~t !~any C?ftpem lose what little they' 
· or locality and give their interest,' .their ,have In ~e struggle' 'for material Success. 
prayers, tl;teir s1J.pport to the Indians, the Fro~ this class. co~e' largely, our infidels 
Ne~o~s. or 'thefrontier.:smen,. but forget and our B.olshevist element. -
the mtlhons of- other nori-Christians and. . 4· \ The'Unchurched Mas'ses. 
unchurched multitudes. in America. The' ably )o!(J()(),??Q Am~ricans' ha.ve no vital: 
real. l!lagnitu.de. a!, the task of "Making. ~onnect1ofi With ,the, 'Christian church and 
America Chnst~an can .not be accomplish- , do ~ot 'pr@.fes~ ~to ~p~~tjc~. the te~chingsof 
ed by spasmodiC and scattered effort but Ch!lst. They ~n~lud~ ~e Godless riCh and 
must ~ the t~sult of careful study, of' 5YS- the <;iodless poor,' the 'down and out ~'bun1S" 
tematlc planning, of ,friendly co-operation, to . ~ reach,ed by. str,eet . meetings 'and' gos~ -'. ' . 
.of prayerful dependence 01) God of sacri- pel halls,. and, th~$~l~-satisfied people of," . 
ficial giving and undiscouraged ~ffort. .' , th~ .. ay.enues who~~l:ce gold. their gQd' and: 

HiQme missions in the United States in- . worship at th~.' shrine of. pleasure. , . . 
chide, evangelistic; . educat'ionaland social· 5·. The, , ~ egtQ~s.. . Twelve million 
':1plift work for the following classes: Amen~ans ofA,fri.~a~l descent. a~e··. a' ·sep-

I. The Frontiersmen. Fifty years ago arate race, b.ut the1.r· future welfare is in
these were the pioneers in our weste'rn separably lin~.e~ wii!t. that of the' wJtite .. 
States; the men, women' and children who race~ .Jn~a~y·p!~Ae,s.·.tJ,.eNegro is a 'men
weJ1t beyon~ ~~' Missis~~ppi River and set- ace -bec~~se of .hls .poyertyand. ignorance. 
. tleq on the plains and In the mountains. !hese p.eop!e. ~e~d ,~dequate Christian ,and 
So~e were . farmers, or cowboys living in· Industnal .' e~~cat1on., and a chance to be-
s?<i ~?usesJ. others were miners ,in ,gold, ,come self~resp'ecting USeful citizens. . '. 
_ sIlver and copper mines of the camp; . still ;.. 6 ...... The .Inqians .. :· 'Most 'of the . remain-

· others were the first traders in furs and .1~g 350'QOO.~rigipa! !,\mericans, have "been '.,. 
other. merchandise. Today many of the placed on re,s~rvabo~s and are fed 'and ,', 
,fr:ontler towns have become cities \vith ,'clothe~ as "wards"of. the riatio!};".hut.they.
thriving churches, but there are still some ~av~ no~ ade9.u~te school' or ch~hfacili- '. ",: 
areas almost or wholly without Christian tIes. .¥any of "them are st~ll in a, state' -of 1 -, • 

churches. There i&, -need for mission work barbansm. C • -, " 

among. miners and lum1;>e'r jacks, farmers ,7· .. TheAlas~ans. ' Indians. an~ Eski.;. .. '., . 
and ranchmen'. who become heathenized ' mos inhabit~d A~aska before' the nuners . 
when depr~ved o~ Christian influences. . and othersettlersetitered their, land., Home·· ' 

. 2. The 'Southern Mo~ntaineers. ·These mis~io.n 'wor~ ,:mtist~be do~e in 'this' field ' . 
men and women" of Scotch and Scotch- often In th:e f.ace, ':l£ Qthe greatest,difticu\ties:.~:. 
Irish ancestry .present cases of arrested de- . due to Arcttc , wlnte~s, the isOlation,'of 
velopment. Many of them are iii' religious 'Workers, and . the (ipp.osition ,of.- Godless;·' 
experienc~ and civilization further back settlers. . .' . ' . 
than they were o~e hundred years· ago. 8. .TIl·e· Or!e~tals. . : Aoorit ith~~~. 'hun-' . 
They are without adequate church /'and dred.thousand ,Asiatics ·are' reported '~:i~i', 
school facilities" and without" proper courts A~er1caand .theY,have. brOUght with·them,·': 
of l~w. , The:r aTe .of good stock a:nd cap- their heathen religi.~ns~ There' is ,an' '1iil~ '. 

· .able of reaching h~gh standards. c. They usual~pportunityto give. them fhe'gospel . 
need help to estabhsh schools" to maintain. of C,hnst. If they are neglecte<J. their .non-·. I 

churches', and devel()p themselves' indu;:-: Christian, ideas and habits ·will' contamitlate ' 
trially and' socially. . . " ' ' . the communi.ti~ iIi whicli they li"e~.<· 

3. T~e Immigrants .. These men ,and" c.J. ~tiri~American~ .. : Hundreas~, :ot 
women ~ave come from ·Europe seeking thousands 'of ·Spani~h~.Americans .·li\re·Utl~·. 
opportu~l1~y to work ~nd to enjoyreJigious :der· the. Stars' andi~Stripes .•..... Someottliese,
and pohtIcal freedom . .' .Millions of ,them' were. tal(ell: .over.' from, Mexico '. With<:the' 

, ,are employed.in mines, iJl factories' o~rail-LQij,isiflna." :purchase , and 'artq·exatioil·.'~of 
:. ",' , . '. .' ".' .' .. ", ' \ . . '. 'l'\.' .,"... .' 

}~ ." 

. . 
• ~ j 

. . 
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, ,others ,have emigrated~ from, Mex
.;,",I"!t.\ •• 'iri,· recent ·yeaxs. There. are' also- the 

, '.' .. ,·Ricans . and' the Cubans. AY of 
'flne' ,~';,e ' .. ·'t:teed Christian t~achers and preach-

quit~ as -much a~ they are needed' in . 
". co and South Am/erica. 

.,:{:<.10.· The Rural Communities. FormeI'-. 
'.,~lY these communities in, tp,e eastern ~States 
. ,:::\lv~e. Cltristian strongholds'; today they, are 
,\~tenSpirit\1al1y dead, being overchurched 
:'~dllllderchurcTied.' They \heed spiritual' 

... 
HOW? WHEN? WH:ERE? WHY? 

Youa ask me how I gave my heart to Christ? 
'I do not know; . 

There came a longing' for' him in my soul.' 
So long ago. ' . 

I found earth's fairest flowers would fade and, 
: die; 

'I'yearned for something that would satisfy,; 
And then' at· last somehow I seemed to dare 

. To lif·t my broken heart to hitlh in. prayer ... ' 
-Ido not know; , , 

I can not tell you. how; , 
I only know ' .. 

He, is my Savior now. ,,:';awaKening, 'scfcial uplift, ,community, cen-

.>~~s,:and often special work among foreign • 'You ask me when·l gave my h,e~r~ i~c,~h-~is.t~~, ';I'~ 
,: ~pulatiQris.· .,'. , . ' I cannot tell" '" 
,.' ,'I~.. Industrial C~nters. Great. manu- 'The day or just 'the hour I do not no~ .; 
··;~_ring towns l;tave grown up 'and in Remember well. . 

'1_ " •• th· I . d" t . 1 It' must have been when I was all al~ne ..~~¥ ~ cItIes , ~re are arge In US r~a. co~- The light of his forgiving Spirit shone 
- -i:D.i1lDlties that are -neglected rehglously. Inta my heart so clouded' o'er with sin;. . '\ 
-'('o~Y' are naturally hotb,eds' '0£ socialism I. think 'twas, then I; trembling, let 'him iII. 
," :aDd> social evils. The ,Yo M .. C. A.,. the ,'J do not know; " .. ' 
,/ ~\-¥~W.'-C.:A.and the churclr'es should work ; I !n~~~k~~~ tell you ,when; .,'" 

! . <together to give these labor~rs an oppor- . He is s,o dear since then~,' " ' 
'ijlnitito become intelIigePtChristians. - , '~\., 

> '~',I2~ ,Special Classes'. In, addition to all you ask me \yhere I gav,e ~yheartto, christ?, 
:tJ;ese there. are "in America,as elsewhere, ·T~a~~~~r~~ s~i';ce ~s fad~dfro~ "my "sight 

',. ,~many· special- 'classes to whom. the church ;As yesterday. .' " 
: . . .., ,'mould give ,attention. There are ili:e Jews, Perhaps he thought it better I should not 
...•. .i ';,.-w.' .. it.-b.·their. age long' preJ' udice-:.a pectil~ar Remember where. How I should love that 

spot! ,/' 
:-1' /~le who have a'-special claim on the' go~- I think I could not tear myself ~way,_ 

'r ;~~. . There, are many -, ~hose occupations' , F9r I should want forever there to stay ... 
'" :~.ake itim,possible or difficult .for them.,to . I do not know; . . 

, '1 h I'" I can not tel) you ,where; 
. ' > ,enjOY' church priVl eges-t e p~ ,!cemen, I only know ' , 
":~,~~men,railroad men, steamship employee~ ~ He 'came and· blesse'd.'me th.er~~ .' ," ".,1.,;, 
, ,.,'iDdnight. workers~ , ~ . ~ 
.. ,' ;·To ,win all these' classes 6f Americans You ask me why I gave my heart to Christ? 
,:fot Christ is indeed a superhuman task and It l i~a~ ~~~~ous story; listen whi1~ .' . 
.:~t1~;that· requites 4uman devotio~ and di~" I tell you why ,'.' ' :'~ . 

,::;:~e,po.wer. B,ut they al1'for~. a.part of ~1y heart was drawn at length to 'seekliis, 
".:~~_ta.sk of m'aking -America ,Christian. All I w~s alo~:,e·I had ~o" ~esting plac~ ;' " . -
,,':,:: ',,',:!~d~s must .co-ope~te, for riQne can'do I he~rd ,()f how, he loved me, with a love: .,.' 
, , ,:·J:t~.~orksingle ~anded·. ,9t11:y by '~ecog- Of depth so deep, of height ,so far 'above, 

,,')l~~ll1g the need and, the obhgatton Will ~he .,. . ~li r:ni:~ ':::~h: love to share, 
v >:;Church rise to the effort to make Amenca And sought it then 
',].:('i&ly'·Godly nation '~at' shall 'prove a Upon my knees, in prayer. 

" 

, .'. ',' :,,~sing to the world.-Editorial in uMis- you ask me why I thought this loving Christ, . -~,~ .. ,!':-, 

"i,:~:J~ry~,~ of the World.". . Would h~dmy prayer,.? . ' , '. " '4' 

I knew ,he, died upon the cross for me; , 
:,,' ', .... ,: .1,. :A CORRECTION , 

,,::',,-, ·.··1i(,tlieSABBA'r.H RECORDER for' December 
.'., , . . 19; page . 805, . second column, in the 

'line from' the bottom, read ~'could" 
:-,:;:y., ..... ,' : .. should" . and; in the second line 'from 

',bottom 'for "immediately," read "medi-
.• 'tlaWl.' '''I I •• ·'~' ., . . , , 

A. E. MAIN. 
: ". 

I nailed him there. ' , . • 
. I heard 'his dying cry,~'Father, forgive I" , 
, L sa w him drink gea th's cup that -I might live;, 
, JJY-' head was' bowed upon my. breast in' 

. ~am~ '.' 
He called me, and in penitence I came'. 

-He heard my prayer~ 
I can. not tell you how 

Or when or where; , . 
, Only, I love him now. .' .',.." 

-F~ G. ' Brown .. 
" 

, . 
i 
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THE DISTINCTIVE 'CONtRIBUTION OF compulsory.':' UntH'~e .·war· called Qur 
:THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGE young men' tQ; the cQlors,.· t1nti,l a. ·test.· ~.$.'; 

America has been engaged' in a crusad~, made tp ·pickJ~ut. tho~e' qualified by'~duca-/' 
for the purpose, of making a free -world in, tion to take P9sitipns,o:t;leadership, 'itnevei{' . 
which· free people may live unafraid. occurr~d to'" ~~ to dotiP~Ah~ efficiency and'-' , . 
. America has been ona pilgrimage to 1. both. sufficiericy of ~u.r American. system of edl1-
the shrines and the shambles of, Europ~, cation. At first thought we said that the'~ 

. ~here 'she has seen and experienced· things l~rge nUll1:ber of illiterates who ,were 'found ..... 
new and strange, unknown to her in' her among' our 'young 'men. ':of draft age' must . 
-days' of isolation and provincialism. From be foreign born or. of, foreign parentage. 
both. crusade -.and pilgrimage she has re- but figures· proved::,~ that·:tbousan~s'. upon .... 
turned thoughtful, more experienced 'and thousand~ of"native-born ,:;~meric~n~ ..• c~n:' 

. perhaps less· complacent. She has learned . n~t read or )\Trite., ,',l :,quote verbatim' . from '. 
anew that justice, freedom, liberty, and. a recent : educational. report :, ICEightanda' 
even .life itself ,are not the . proud posses- half million persons' in', the 'UnitedStates \ 
sitins of all people everywhere, and that over ten years of age can not read a riews~.'. 
these·'possessions of hers may, be in jeop~ paper, billboard;.,car'card,sign; booklet'or" 
ardy some day unless' she takes to heart lett~r in the Americ.an language. Five, 
these recent lessons and new .'~xperiences. and a half million, of them. can, not ·read,. 

The' fact. that America .waged war for anything in any langu~ge. . '. . 
different ·reason than did the' rest .Of the' . "These illiterates . and ,aliens .outnumber' 
world and on a different ,pl~ne, that from' all the pe.ople ill' Nevadi, .WYoming,' Dela
her entrance into the war she became the ware" Arizon,a, ~daho,. ,M~ssissippi;. Ver~, 
leader of the world, and that, she saved 'the . mont, .Rhode' lsland,~ N orth'I?akota, Sout!t 

. day-ribt by her' cannon, her money' or her', Dakota, OregQn, Maine,: Flortda~ Connecb~ 
.. food, but bX her men, is not a mere acci:-: cut and 'Washington -'combined .. They e.x,:, .. 
· dent. France could mariufactureguns~ ceed the total, poptilafi~n df the dominion 
· and, she did, "equalling or surpassing her of Canada. As voters their ballots ,will . 

sister-republic in both quantity and quality. Qutw,eigh the' ,influence,' of greater .,New " 
So~ too, the English could build' ships. as York, Philadelphia andChicqgo 'in national '. 
well or' better, than America' could. Our affairs." . ~'. .... " '.. . " . . ., .... 
great contribution was that of men, .free, The sec.ret~J:Y, of the, interior hasgrapli~ .. t: i 

brave, abounding in initiative :andunafraid. rcally ~painted the situation by. the natiQnally. . :. 
,-chil9ren of' freedom, the product of a accusatoryquestiO,ns he has as~ed, in his," 
,civiliiation which is itself the product of a recent letter, to' fhePresident: " 
a free land, a free church and a free school.. "Whatl s~ouJd: be said of aworld-Ieadil)g" . , 
\ye., were justly. proud of these represent.a- . democraGY wherein Io-per cent oL.the·adulf:',-': ". 
tives of America-the heirs of America's.. populatio~can 'not, read. the laws which,they .. ' ........ ""''''''''''''. 
spiritual inheritance.'''' are presumed to 'kno~ ? ... . 
, B,ut even though these, soldiers ,of ours I. HWhat ~houltl. b~ said . of a delPo~racy, " .. ' 

completed their task and added new"lus- which sends an. "atmy .to preach, democracy;· .. · 
ter to their country's" ncime, we.£ound as wherein there was drafted 'out Qfthe1its~."· .. 
they toiled and fought that they labored un- .. 2,000,000 ~en .:a total O{200,ooO menwhQ', :',=:" 
der some difficulties aQd handicaps~.. The could not' read order~ or 1,lndersta-nd · th~m:"' ',' . 

, '. physical, exa~in,ation of alir YQung' m,en when delivered',' br -reefd, the .l~fter~senl:<· .. ,: " 
, revealed, a 'startling number of . defectives,. them from home? ' . ". ,. ' ',: ': ' 
, and the rapid improvement ,in p~ysiqu6 of , '''\Vhat 'should, he s~id of ~. democ~acy," ' 

all 'who underwent camp training showed. which .calls upon ·its citilzens'to' consider the-' ':, 
that our physical training 'of 'young men ~nwisdom of ,iorlniriga leagu~ 'of. natiohs,·o(:,,~. 
,civil life leaves much' ,to be desired .. 'Still' passing judg,nent tip on a code; wpich,:wiit " '. 

, m.ore· noticeable was, the( l':lck of'· Inental ~ insure the' freedom :of, the sea~ or~;of 'sacr,i:, . 
, training thatl was' revealed" because as. a fieing 'the '~flily stint. of-~heat or meaf,fQI'>"' 

nation we' have always prid~d ·ours~lve~ , the benefit of the,Rurnauiags,or ,theJ~gp~o::, ' 
· upon our public system. of., educatioll~~an , Slavs;wh~rl.-~g.per :cent'of the ~o~~,:c~f.i'.;\:~ .'. 

" e~ucation fr~e\t~ aIl~3:~4 to ,a: certai~ exten~f ~zens,0!thtt1~moc(a~y:~~,not,~~chO~!,?'.;,,· 
" !.. , . , , - .,- • ":.. .' .:.. ,-' . . . • . ~..:. • ,",' .' ,",. "'. ;':" 

• r . '; '.,. " .' . \ ',-- ' .. 
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'~~~:·~ar ,~hoJId be said of a, democracy offering. In ~ther' words, nottedini~aj' 
'"~; .• 'w:hich permits, tens of thousands of its education nor ,specialized wor!c, but ordi-', 
:~",bativ~-bo:rn children l~ be taught Ameri- nary cours~st in the hu~anitieswere re~ 
'. ~n history in ~ foreign languag~the Dec- , ga~ded as the best training for lea'ders

, liration of ,Independence ,and Lincoln\'s' even for leaders of ~oldiers. . And the most 
::' ,',Gettysb~rg speech in German and othe'r 'successful units of the rather unsuccessful 

; .'Jongpes?'"", experiment were those located in ,the 
,,' ',' '" ,~'What, should be 'said of a democracy smaller colleges. ' -~ 
, , "',:which permits men and women to work in ' 'We know that the war has made neces~,'; "-

'; ": ::~ masses where they' seldom or never hear sary many modifications and adjust~ents 
~ ... , word of English spoken?" and that these changes will affect our n'3.---

", .. " ,The'war, then, has shown 'us 'that our .tional life in every way. An esp~cially' 
'p~esent educational sy:stemis not sufficient interest~ng developmetlt. is the calL for, col7 c 
'.';;and that' it must be"~? rged;' ~ncreased and, ,lege-tratned le~ders w~lch h~s come from 
",'ftvised. ' : Such ,rep()rts as that" quoted an ~ne~pe~ted source In these latter days. 

, "'llbove' ~r~ arguments for n;tore and for bet- , T~e. objectives of the war· were moral and 
, ; ter sChools: But at present the burden of 'splr~tua1.The. effort of the common ma.n 

\ 'enlarging .the s~ope of the public schools to. 'g~asp these Ideals J1as o~ened up ~~ hiS 
. ~'~cari.hard1y be borne by tax-payers~ 'The mmd thew:orld oJ n~hes !n the. s~lntual 

, pressing need must be satisfied by private, and mental realms. I~e IS begtnnlng to 
':<endeavor : and' : assistance. ' The United realize as never before his rights, duties 

States'has always been, fortunate in having and privileges hi a, democracy, and' he, /, 
individuals 'who 'were interested in' educa- 'wish~s ,to fit himself for them. Just as: 
tion, and who had myney to' use in fot1nQ-phy~icians and lawyers have seen the riee<1: 
,ing, endowing and otherwise supporting- of ~ libe~al college training as a founda-

: private schools arid colleges.' And it is evi- tiori for the later technical courses, so skill-, 
. dentthat the present-demands of our, coun- edworkmen are beginning to realize that, 
. ';.try ilecessifa~e nqt the' doing' away~yvith the highschool and college training are ne~es
'small, private schools, 'or the lessening of sary, to th~ craftsmen" "to quicken the 

, , their: 'number" but the strengthening, and mental life and as a prerequisite to craft 
'multiplying of.these varying and ~seful in-, specialization." This is the statement of 

-, st~tutions. ~oday, as in' the, past, the pri-, '~ Robert ·W'. Bruere, of, the ~atignatBureau 
, vate school IS needed,. as I the complement of Industnal Research. )1 

, of the public~chool, s~eUing, to assist-as an ,As one reads the uttera~ces of our wis
~".'equal, but never to compete as 3:, rival., in est labor leaders, he is madeJq feel that the 
'I the field of education. labor llnrest is not altogether an appeal for ' 

'The war demonstrated still. another lack higher" wages, 'not altogether a desire to 
",which perhaps the smaJl -,college may help share more fully in' material' things, but 

'"" - "to fill. We ar~ fa,miliar with ,the <fact that that it is Cl:iter all, a yearning that labor 
,:'~\. "" "~ : o\tr large and' quick~y mobilized army of, shat~ participate more in the spiritual pos- I 

drafted men was' short' of officers, of. men sessions of the race. The shorter, day and ' 
qualified to be leaders. Eighty-five per, cent Jhe added leisure of the workers are to give. 
.of the men in one of the officers' training ~ immensely more opportunity for investiga- ' 

.' '. r, ,. "camps were college menl but ~ll' the col-' , tion of ~he sci~ntific 'ca1.l~es u?derlying our 
;,' ," legc;s together ,could not furnlsh enough whole economIC and ~oclal hfe. And so 

; ".leaders for the new army. The ,Govern- tp~ libe~al training of the arts, and sci<tnces 
'l1lent" attempted to ,supply · the, need/ by ,the ' is', ,being sought. ' 

i::':~establishment ofl the Stqdent Army Ttain- Do not the points, suggested imply that 
"z;:mg, Corps. , -In 685:, colleges the Govern- there is today both need of arid opportuQity 
,ment formed these ~nits 'with the one idea for the small college? The need,of a more 
',of 'furnishing educated men for the tuture, widely':'spread educ~tion, the' need of ,train- . 

:;;:,::(:';army~ ,'These., units ,were, formed almost e~'leaders ,in"everyline, 'the a'Yakening de-" 
\i-~'r:'>exc!usively in colleges of liberal ,arts, and sIre ~f labor for 'a btoad and bberal educa-
, ",,:,,\,tIlc;:cbut'ses 'of' study' recommended includ- tion-these things, seem to point 'to' the 

::'::1r;·:;~'virt1iallywhat '-the; colleges were already small c~lleges w~ich have always, malntain-
" .; 'I' :.~'. ',".'~: \' ,_ ' .• : , ' ' , ' . • • ,. 
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ed that their, 'distinctiv.e work was pre- construction, '\ our ,President I has 'said that 
en.tjnently along'_theline of liberal arts, cul- America.is to be thE niora! leader. Her,' 
tUre, edpcation 'per se. Just now, when · great "men are to' j~spi .. e the po1i~ies 'of ;\': 
the large universities are, so completely., the.wort,d. , And 'in' the greatprogTam ~ , ", 
u~i1itarian in t.heir ideals arid' profeSSional . which our ,churches 'of,all 'denominations' 
in their 'training, is the time for the col- ~are pla~lning, a progranl involving 'millions " 
lege to insist~ as it always has done, upon ,of dol1ar~ ,and far..:reachingplans, tt~ned 
liberal -training in the arts and sciences. leaders will be more' necessary'tha.n ever' 
The ,pqsiti~n of a protestant is not, alw,ys' before in the history of -~~nkigd. , "T9 
an enviable ope, but at present the college ,-carry out the program of salvation, ofr.e
ca~ well afford to' exist as, a protest ag~inst construction. and r~gerieration, the, church 
the gross materialism into which education, must deperi~ £or:~~,fcessup~n its ability to 

, rk T '. ' call upon dey.oted-workers and consecrated , .. 
1 e te Iglon, is' :at all times in danger ,of leader~ .whose<:ons~cratiQJ1 and cievoti6ri 
fa~ling. "Where there is' no vision people ' 

are matc4ed, by ability' and training. 'The , 
petish." 'The task of keep~ng bright the distinctive contribution'of, the, small Chris- ' 
'torch of true learning" of holding up love tian college to tp.isda~ ,artd genera~iol~will 

I of knowledge for its Qwn sake, seems'to be be, ,as has always been the case the'itir
. h~pded over to the college., And ,becau~e 'nishing. of th~se indispensable leaders' men 

that is true, the ftirnishing of wise; sym-al~d won~en .o~ ini,t~ci~ive ,and strpng p;rs<>~
pathetic and altruistic leaders largely fall~. ahty! of Indlvl,duahty, :char~cter and ability,' , 
to the college also. : Who does not know domInated, by the , Christian ideaL-, The', -
,how 'many of our .distinguished 'men- Standard. 
~re'~idents, co,:!gressmen, leaders in' every 
It;~e-have been the product of small col-

1HI FAITH "AND OJtD,ER. MOV~MENT 
ROBERT H. GARDINER'- , 

~ At the"Jast ~eeting' of' the 'CQ~mission ' " ,,' 
, bf the Am~ricah,"Episcopal Cpurch onthe~.", -

W orId ,Conference, on Faith and Order the 
~~l1owing ~~tes were~assedjf 

, leges? Let the church call her roll and 
hea~ the names' of missionaries, ininisters 
and, teachers, who, though trained in, ~mall 
schools, or perhaps because of that fact, 
are serving with ipfluence in, America or 
making new~civl1izations in foreign lands; 
"Like men from little states, men' from lit-
tle colleg' es have' a discon,c, erting way of RESOLVED:, That;f~,is, comm!ssio~ requ~sts 

every other ,commiSSion to' give ImmedIate 
'amounting to somethitlg in' after life. It and vigorous att,eilt,ion ,~Q the effort to Ill.akc 

, did ~ot seem to mean very llluch to -be a theWodd Conference movement more wlde- ' 
'Saint Leonard's man, but it seemed to ly known ~nd to develop "the spirit of con~ . 

, ferenceandthe, d'e'sire for the reunion of 
mean a great <;leal to have been, orie/'says, Christendoni, and,' bJegs most earne'sHy. 'for 
a recent writer in a story. ' As" the Gov- fr~quent, regular and iervent prayer' ,forth~' 
,~mment turned to th~ 'colleges" - for lead-, ' gUIdance. of the Ptepa.tatio,ns for:the meeting, 

d · h' and, of the meettng Itself. , : '. ',' 
er,s urlng t e s!ress of war, so in the com- RESOL VED"'that each member of this'," :,' . 

' ing days of reconstr{!ctiol} and' growth ~he co~mISSIQn, be: uliged,to ~a.ke", every' oppor~,'" ".' 
striking figures~wi1~ be those men who have, tunIty to present thesubJe.ct ' of' the World' ,', , ' 
drawn .their inspiratjon an, d gained their Conference, a,nd th~' :progress of the ' move .. " " 

ment ,at public, gatheriQgs; and especiallyat: 
ability durinK college days'. And be~ausesynods andotlierm~etirigs of -an " 'official. ' 
,hundreds of small and' struggling colleges nature. ','" , Y ,'" , 
are: scattered all over our land,' fueChance,RESOLVED;Th~t the. secretary be 're-

b qUe'sted to communicate: WIth the otller com- f 
' for- ari education and the first step upwards missions and'offer the'services of members of 
,will be given to many thousan&s who oth- this sommissiPD;, andcofsuch other speake'rs 
erwise' could never 'have the opportupity .. ', as he may be able'to $ecure, to work in co-

operation with said commission to make ,tbe', 
But if the state depet:tds upon the college' matter known at-.,officialassemblies. 

- to·furnish its leaders, how much more' do~s ' ~~SOLVE.D! That- .$1,500 'be 'appropriated. , 
the 'Christian ' ,church .. ',More' and 'more for the t!aveh.ng expel)ses of ,such sp~akers, 
every year pur missionary , and education at the dl~cr,ebon ~flth~ secret~~y~ " . ,:'" 

I / boards, all our religious agencies, a~e loo~- ' 'The secr~tary wilt ~'glad to do wb&tlie',: 
. 'ing to the Christian, college to, recruit their , can "to carry ,out tltese 'votes,and to 0. that , " 
ranks. In the great program of world re-" endwoul~,lilce toh~ar.<attbe' earlies~Pos-::: 
. ' 
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";:/'::},;,.iljie~ moment 'about opportunities/ for the' 
,·,.i··T;presefttatio~of . the subj ect. To make the ,. The RECORDER readers may bewonc;lerr.: 
'~::':)}';a#~gem~nts . : will \ involve m~ch :corre- ' ing. what has become of~. the~missionary 

- NOTES FROM THE SOUTHWEST . 

. , ,jipqn,!ience, and most of the members of the evangelist for this sectiolt~· I .fear he has 
";, i:·:commission ~ have'· engagements far ahead, spread .himself out so thin trying to covel!' 
,";':t~erefore the' secretary should set about it stich a large territory that 'it .is a little dif- .... 

" ··.:a5s00n as P9ssible'. ficult to· find him. . . 
:".:'. >'~>-.If 'Yill h~lp greatly to make the World I believe the last time you p.eard from 
',' ·.~·,;;~Conference mov~ment· known if 'members ~hi~ gentlema~ unde!. consider~tio~ he had 
'.':' .. ~:' .:. of the' various l:onlmissions would write- . Just ret,urned from a tour wh1ch 1ncluded 

... ' .' .. .. about it '·to 'newspapers, religiQus and secu- Little' Prairie, Hammond and Fouke. His, . 
. : . Jar, . perhaps ·mentioning. in, the. course of next trip, in 'October, took him to Belzoni, , 
'. ' i', . ~.. .: :~the':' articles that pamphlets "'explaining the Okla., . where he held meetings in two c 

:':".aitns' and progressof'the m.o·vemertt ·'can be schoolhouses and visited the L. S. K's and . 
: had' Qn application to the' secretary, Robert others who are· interested in the Sabbath 

; ··:.lH. Gardiner, .174 'Vater Street, Gardiner, question. ·There is considerable' agitation: 
,.Me. "·The secretary ,vouldbe glad to re- on~ this subject in that' section. que v.ery 
,.' . ' .. ceive. marked copies of papers containing prominent family has accepted the truth 
" . '" such artic1es~ . and the influence of the sweet Christian . 
!/.~-,TliesecretarY' has been permitted to try . ~pirit and consistent Sabbath observance of 
.•. t(fraise . money to pay part· or all of' the, these good people is being fel~ in th~ whole 
'}\eXpenses of' delegates to the meeting at' community. . . ,', 

", .... ~. 'Gen.eva, . August 12, 1920" representing· . It was encouraging to see the interest 
,:~commissions which are not ·able-to meet the o( the L. S. K's in the New: Forward 
: expense. 'He: . would be grateful' for any Movement. 'On'e family where ~ere are . 

. . ' '.>help o~ C!.dvice: given him as'to how he can three church members had decided· the 
:', .- 0"<: raise' the m~ney. So far the expenses of matter of its obligation before themission- .. 
.•••... ·· .. ·:the World Conference movement have a~y arrived and was willing to trust th~ 
...... "''-l~een ,gefrayed by Episcopalian money, and.' thirty dollars to his care (he saw to ·it, 

.. ·.·;·th~~·;/secretaryhopes especially for help ho\veveri
, that the Little Prairie Church got 

. ·· .. from -other. churches. , the credit).. '. 
" One of the inost interesting 'and/definite There seemed to be np prej udice against 

. mov.ements . towards partial' reunion has' a Seventh Day Baptist preacher in either 
'·.been that In India . betwe~n th.e Anglican, the n~ighborhoods where he held meetings. 

L:':/-:~;Mar Thoma Syrian and South India U!lited. He was received very"cordially and he,art- . 
, ~':. , churches,. The last named was formed' ily entreated' to "come again soon and stay .. 

'. '~,some y~ars ago by a union o{ Presbyterians, longer." This evidently is a very prom.;;. . 
.1Iethodists,· and" Congregationalists; ~fr. ising field and one that~hould be cul,tivat-

. ' ..!.G~·~:Sherwood·Eddy, whose address is 347 ed. 
,:" ...• ;.:,>·Madlson Avenue, New York City, has been.. Thanksgiving n:lo~ning .found a lonely 
.••... ~:;.,in·India and had,agreat share in forward:- traveler "on a south-bound train again, this 

.~.' Ling;' this movement. . Mr. Eddy' would time to visit the L. S~ K's in Texas. But 
'doubtless be gla4 to talk about it whenever'this is another' story and I 'will tell you 

":-it-is·possible.. about it later-. 
:--.. :." . Decembet 3-1,/'1919.' I ~ ROLLA j., SEVERANCE, '. I 

'. . '. . i , Missionary Evangelist fbr. the. 
, ~ Southwest. 

" 
Gentry, Ark., 
, . December 28, 1919. 

.-' 
. Four hundred years ago. next year the. ' 

Pilgrims showed a marvelous combination 
·of.devotion to God and . confidence in .thetn
selves. It is a winning cOp1binatiQn . for: 
any hit~a~ being.-The ContitJent. ' 
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- J -YOUNG PEOPLE'S. WORK 
. . '. '.' .~: ... : ' 

cause: they' eiili~r haveno~desire ,or. !=apaclty:.: 
to u.nder~talld: the spit:it. of.. the· ,teachingS. 
of Jesus. They are the victims of a polit" 

: ical systelll that ha.d no place in it, for~ the ..... 
REV. R. R. THORNGATE, SALEMV1~, ·'PA •.• prinCiples contained in -Jl1e . teachings of: 

Contributing Editor ' ,Christianity.. ',: " , . 

THE WORLD'S ·NEED OF CHRIST. 
. . 

Chrlstia. Endeavor T~pl~ for Sabbath DIi)".o 
January 24, l~:O' '. 

'. Daily Readings 
.. SUliday-Lost sheep (Luke 15: 1-17). 

Monday-Human- mise'ry (Eeel. 8: 6-13) . 
Tuesday-The darknes.s of hatred\ (1 John 2: 
. 9-11)" ~. . . . 
Wednesday~See~ing the Light (J ()hn 12: 20-26) 
Thursday-A world-Savior' (1 Tim. 2 :. 3-7) .. 
Friday-The world's Hope (1 John 5: 11-13) t 

Sabbath .Day-Topic: . T.he ,.world's . need of 
. Christ (Eph. 2: 1,-13) (Foreign Mission-

ary meeting) '. . ",; .. 

I!1 Russia, religion aildChrist have been' . 
. openlydiscarde~;. with~a consequ~nt.reign . 
~f terroribloodfhe.d an~ u,Jlt?ld ~uff~ririg~' 
In' all Europe, parttcu1ar~yeastemEllto~; " 
it ~s hardly possible for', 'us to imagine thb 
suffering that . is now', prevalel1t ther~tlie '. . 
suffering that has' been ,caUsed by the' war-,' '. . 
gpd of man's selfishness and hatred .. How .. ' 
could these things have .~ 1;>eenhadmen's '. 
hearts been filled with the love of ,Christ? ..... . 
. In the 'Near: East there ar,e.:.25o;ooO.fa- .'. 

therless'; motherless,," homeless,_ . -helpless<. 
childreri who will, die' of . starvation, exp~":' '. 

,Those who best 'know' Christ and his ureand disease'-this . winter fot: the' same 
teachings are 'th~. ones who see m.ost tlearly' reaso~, unle~sChristian ,Ametjca, Wi.th . the " .' 
ail~ with the' gr~test. concern the' world's' love of 'Christ in. her Jt~art,' prpvides for~. .' 
.overw~elming need' of Christ." In these them. pear, Christian Endeav9rers, that .' ..... 
days one who to any extent .informs him- means you artdme.·(See your ,SABBATH~ 
self of the i present world-chaos. of affairs RECORDERS ~ of December:' ;29,· page 83'1.) 

, is 'staggered with the inhuman' things. that. . In China, . Japan, InQia~ Afri4;a, .th~is- . 
are being done im bany countries of the . !and~ of. the se,; a~e mil\ions,,)VJlO fire liv- . 
world, including our own,-' in lands that; Jng 1n 19l)oranC,e, ·oarlm.ess and stn ,who' 

'. have formerly' been reckoned as. civilized need. Christ', ,arid 'Yho , w:ill never':hear :.0£ 
and nomin~ly Christian. . These~i~gs - Christ unles~. the gospel' i~: ... carri~~·. to _ them 
~n 'n~t be hg~t~r regarded by the Ch~st!all ,by' those who'profess to.·b~ieve .. ift. ~~e' 
people. of AIIler1ca, nor' by, us as Chnsttan 'power of that gospel.. ' .. S4all we DQt.help Ii 

En~eavorers: They should be constant: carry the gosp'el to them~ ., ". r 

reminders to its of the world's pathetioneed ' . ". '." -' .' .~ .. : '-' 
'of Christ. Not only this~ that all the' so- to QUI,ET HOUR' COMRADES . 
. called , civilized 'world needs 'C11rist, but GREETINGS TO .TH& END~VOltERS: .• 
there are besides: those' millions of people' . The :motto of the Genedll. Conference~. 
that ,we are wont to class as heatheps ~nd ' w.as, "ForwJard to 'Christ i3nd.Vi~tory."',.·'·> 
pagans .. ' , . We can, not go forward .witnQut the spirit!, '., 

. 'I!ere are ~ a' few things: which give us of God in our hearts. ~: ~ . :. .'. . . ; ..... : . 
~om~. idea of why we need C~rist in At:ner- . -Prayer is -th~ ·Christian's:~trength .. :·. Do '" ,~'" 
lca~ln. o~r . o'Ytl ~lov-ed United St~tes. . not dodge it < ~s a fluty .but .feel it a:ptivi:..';.· <_ . 

_: .Th~re 1S 1ndust~lal h~tred., opp:e~slonand lege .to b~. banded to~ether }~. ~i1y ·com-.· .. -i ". 

InJustice. .'.There IS ~rlme and vlolen£eand .munlon WIth .God •. ,Let,us not'be so selfish .. " 
bloodsh~d in many places.. There· is greed~asto he content. w~th the', hope that Jesus'" 
and ~oarding, and pro~teeri~g.. . There 'a~e saves tis w1:ten~e .eSareless with our p'ri~,' 
those who for the ga1n of; 1t . do.· not hes~- vate devotions., "... '. • . 
tat~ illegally to mantifactur~.an~ sell to.. Endea,:ore;rs, the 'Quiet I{'ou.r is on~!l( 
the1r fell~w-men death:4eabng ··hquor, as . the mo~t lmp.ortant br:anch~s o£~our Chns-
h~s only Just. beenevtdenced by' many' ti~n.work; s<?, througll'it YOU.' can' m~lce your. 
.deaths in severalcities·of the East .. There society a' re.ar.pr.yjng societY.":" :-, Taking ',:, 
are low standards of 1iv~g in every ebm,;, Christ with us, ."-Let's.Go." ',. . . ." :. 
munity. ··Lh(es are: b~ing -blighted ,and Yours in the work, '. ':., .:~:.I 
wreckeq. everywhere for the love of· l~s.t . . ~.'.".t. V~JtitA:FoS';l'ER,.: :;, 

~ . and pleasure., Th~re are. th?se :wh? would . '. .' t9uiet.H our .Supiriiltlfltliflt: .. 
.gladly destroy our, sacred tnstttutton,. be- Milton, Wu. . ' ... i 

. .,' ! .. 
. ' , . ~ 
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'C~TIAN 'ENDEAVOR TO'IC. FOR SAl· 1 Clarke was 'a guest of the Sanit~rium fer 
.' . BATH DAY, ,JANU~Y 31 , a few' d~ys and W~ were fortunate·enough 

. ' OUR PLEDGE ,~ to 'secure' an hour of his time for a confer-' . . '. 

."; ... -: .", ~'" . .i . ,~ 

,C';What Does Our Ple'd'ge Require?' (Deut. 13: 
. :", ,. ".,' ;4; John 14: '~1-26)' (Cpristian Eiidea vot 

~',Day.- Consecra tion meeting) 
~ I .' Daily Readings" " 

, Sun<lay-Bible reading (Ps. 119: 17-34) 
Monday-Church attendance (Heb. 10: 19-25) 

. TuesdaY~Loya1tY.' (lsa. 62: 1-5) ". 
"Wedn~sday-Faithfulness (II Cor~ 4: 1-7). 

. ':, . Thursday-Following Christ (John' 21: 20-27;. 
, ~ Friday-Service (I Cor. 15: 28) . 

<.,S~bbathDay-Topic, as above (Deut. 
..... ,,": J ahn 14: 21~26) 

1,3:4·, . 

, . , 

.' ,C. E. SOCIAL AT FAiINA 
·"F ARINA:, . IIL.-. The Farina ChtistianEn

, .' de.vor held a social Sunday night, Decem
• > ..,. J~.r' 28, 'at th~ home of the Misses Lena and 

, ·.Hattie W ~lls. , Several visitors were pres
'ent.. A business meeting was held be£Of$ 

c. the .sociar, at which the January effid~ncy 
' .. , .. ,.' ,rating .. was taken. The evening was spent 

•. ,very, pleasantly pla)drtg· games. Popcorn 
,~ Iwas served. ' . 

BOlla ROLL 
,~The star shows that the society before 
, . which' it stands"has paid half its budget .ap
".wrlionment, and a plus sign shows that 
,the apportionment for; the eqtire year has 

, . 'l;een paid. . 
ft' " • • , • ... ~,' ".- '. + * ~'attle Creek 

,+*'Hammopd , 
.. +*W'elton . 'i 

ence. We gathered 'in' one of the parlors' 
: of the Sanitarium' in a little family cirde' 
'with Father Clarke, for Dr. Clarke makes 
Qne feel very much at e,ase and much as 
you would feel in your family. '. 

We held sort of a question' box, askii!g . . 
· for advice in carrying on our various de- . \ . 
partments. The Social F~llowship depart-
mentwas a n~w move to him in Christian 
Endeavor wo·rk. 'He warit~ to learn how it 
works out' after we have given it a . fair 

'trial. The . same was true ,of the Tenth 
Legion superintendent's plans for his ',de

, partment. _ Dr .Clar~e was very much in-
· terested in the new moves of your. board 
and desires to JJear how they ,work out 
in order that if practical' he may recom-. 
mend them to the great Christian Endeavor 
movement. as a whole. Let's make these ' 
~ings' worth while. The challenging. of It 
one society by another was discussed. with 
him and' he is much in favor of it when 
carriep on in the right Christian spirit, and 
when the challenging societies are about ,the' •. 
same strength. .' . 

F~the\,: Clarke gave us some suggestions 

+ * First Hebron 
+ * Walworth 
+ * Waterford 

· ~orour Quiet Hour ,departm~nt~ ,He said, 
, The, future of the church depends upon 

. "the communion' of our young people' with 
their .heavenly Father." I ask you yoqng 
people" Is tnere a -better way than a daily 

" period ~f IS' minutes or more spent in talk-

-+' * First Hopkinton 
+ * Los Angeles 

. ,+*Fouke~ , . 
+*Scio * Stone. Fort , 

* White , Cloud * Riverside '( , * Nortonville * Chicago.' r . * Second Westerly ",' * Milton J unctiQn 

ing with our God and reading' his Holy 
W <lrd ? We as Seventh Day ;Baptists 

. Qon't Jant to live in a world· where Chris-
· tians, are' not found, and if we don't then 
we~ ,the young people of today, must do our 
part to make the future, solit;l for' Ghrist. 

",; The.re i~ no better place to start than, in 
e , . • th~ Christ.ian Endeavor prayer. meet~ng7--_.' 

ana we Will always have somethIng worth 
''Yhile to 'say i!1 the prayer meeting if we 

will spend some time every day of the 
,\veek ,with Christ in quiet .. meditation on 
sacred matters, and in 'talking with our 

· Father, ,'CONFERENCE HELD ·WITH FATHER 
, .... ,'. 'ENDEAVORCLARIE, 

·:,'f·.". "" t The members of: your Y~ung 'People's 
. :' : .. -'Board had' a gre~t treat in meeting with 
: '-. -, . Dr. Frallcis E. Clarke, the founder of the 
" ,:. ·great Christian' ~~d'eavbr~ movement. 'Dr. 

Father Clarke talked to us . some about 
the Christian' Endeavor Altimni ·work . and' 

· its 'relation ,to 1l1is&ionary work. ,He told 
of 'his trips to, foreign fields' and the ,great 

! ' 

· need of ChriStian teachings in. China, ,In- ' 

p . 

. ! f -. . 
1 ' , 
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dia, , and- some of the other Oriental coun-
tries. ' 
' .. ····We who were priviieged' tp' be ,present' at 

. this' conference received a great inspira
tion to push on with the work of the 'young 

.' 
, have over-subsc'ribed;, ~d regret$' that this 
report has so long,. bee~ delayed.. · 

;' .' L.' D~ YJWTHER'$ '.' -i .• ' 

,Regional Director~ 

people of our denomination., May we ! 

count' on y~u, one and all, for co .. opera~ THE- 'ANCIENT: SAMARITAN . PENTATEUCH 
,tion in carrying on thes~. new moves and ,D~EDIN,MOURNING·',' ,'. . . 
to mak~ our young people a re~l' vital force'" The Sanlaritan Pentateuch is' one tit- the -' 
'for' Christian 'Hying? ',. . '.' . most a~ci~nt ;manu'Scripts in ~xistetlceand ., 

C. H. SIEDHOFF, . is treasured above everything> by the 'rein-
Recording ,Secretary. nant'of the "Samaritan: Colony at Shechem~ 

.' , in Palestitle.,· When the Samaritans learn-
THE SALEM CHURCH SUBSCRIBES ITS · I e~ of t~e,' death . of'~heir beloved and very 

QUOTA , helpfuL .friend, Edward, K.Warren,of 
.. ' The Salem Ch~rch' has been expecting , . Three Oaks, Mich:; : past . president of the.' 

to read in the,~REcoRDER, for the past th.ree ~orld's Sunday.SC4ool Association, they. ' 
. "weeks, that it had subscribed .its quota to draped their synagQgueat 'Shechem in ,.' 

the Forward Movement fund, but by some black and ,\yore mourning' for amonth~' 
misunderstandrng this I news has failed t9 Most' impressive of'alJ wa...s" the fact that . . . 

the very ancient Sam. ari_tail'··Pentaten.ch 'w' . as' ... 
'~ reach the RECORDER. ' . ... 

,After ,the "educational period- had passed, also draped· in black Jor ~the same le~gth' 
the committee.'that had been organized for of time: . Mr.' Warren·had'visited the Sa

. ,a month or more proceeded to use the first maritaris' at the, time when the World's 
, two weeks of December for. the soliCiting Sunday School Convention was held. in Je- .c 

campaign. During th~s period every mem- . rus~le~ i~r '-1904· ~Since then he had been' " 
ber of the' church was solicited, ~ither in' their co.nstan,~ friend'- and 'had helped the .. ". 

. person or by mail. \ On Sunday ni'ght, De- "remnant" on. m~ny ·occasions. A Samar,;." . 
c~mber 14th, the cO~l1mittee came together itan Committee had been appo~nted by the 

; for. a .. report of the canv:iss, and wa.s able Executive Committee of the World's Sun..: 
',\, to' report that the c.hurch had fully pledged' day. School Association land Mr. SVarren 

was the' chairman of that' committee.' its quota, but· that the work was not com-' 
plete. A message stating this fact was 
wired to the director general, and' the same 
was acknowledged with congratulations, 
but evidently by some misunderstanding 
or miscarriag.e of communication it h~s not, 
been reported' to the RECORDER. ' 

As the canvass now stands, the church 
has ~ubscribed $3,501.20 fot the first year 
or about 110 per cent of its quota; and' has 
fully subscribed its pledge for each of the 
:remaining years: A~ut 175 members 
have contributed to th'e fund. 

At the regular quarterly meeting of the 
chitrc.h; it passed resolutions to retain the' 

. committee for the five-year perjod; to ma~e 
the beginning of, the SUbscription years 

'. conform'to the beginning of the Conference 
years as planned by' the' Commission, arid' 
to send each month 'the money on hand to' 

• the, treasurer'of Conferen'ce to., be distrib
uted to the respective beneficiaries., 
, The writer ~a:sks that the Salem Church 

be: published' among the list of those' that 
; .' 

AN INTERCHURCH; PUBUCITY. CAlliEr, ' ' 
. Recognizing, tlu: - increased importance, 

which publicity, in ,the .wider" and better .. 
,Dleaningof the term: h~s assumed: for 'giy
ing Christian work its proper _emphasis' in 
the organs which form the, pubijc;:opi.nion 
of th~ nation" ail Inter~hurch publ~citycaJ).:" 
inet has -just 'been authorized. ' It will ill~" 
elude' . the heads, of.· the . pu~lifity "depart-;" 
ntents of all the denomlnattonal forward. 
tnovements. They will .meet with the pub~ . 
licity department of the InterchurCh move- '. 
ment once aw~ekor oftener I {o'r 'mutuat' -
cqunsel' on the broader. phas.es· of the- pre~ .... 
sentation of the 'tnessageof .Je,sus to"the ': 
people threugh-, the pres!/., ~. _.\ .' ,;'.'c: 

" --~--

"No one' uiiderstands .. n)e.!;, r .. ~"' . 

"That, is. not to .be wondered' C\t',' git1i~;.'\,· 
Your mother, was a ,teten.hone· girL,befo~\'<' 
she married' and vour·· father was"a'<ttaitiC>/" 
'announcer.~i2.Lou.i~Vill~. C Qurie,;..JoufniJl~,./'· 
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slowly as she'. 9id so) '~Roll over." -Afte~ 
that she gave him a bit of meat. . 
. Then it wa~ 'the .other kitten's' turn. II~' 
had no more jdea than his brother wha.t ~ 
"roll over" meant; but after Alice said the 

TOPSY'S BABIES ' . words two o~ ·three times, she gently rolled 
.~'I mllst ·te~ch the kittens:' some tricks," his pl~mp little body over, too, and then, 

l·.:\/{s~id Alice Qne day. "They are getting so' gave him the' nice bit of meat also. Then 
"r}~,big.and· plump. Don;t you think they are 'she set, a saucer of m'ilk' down in frotlt df 
':::oldenbugh'tolearn to do thirigs,mamma?" her pets and so ended the first lesson or . 
. «··"Well; little diught&r,' suppose you try TiP

T
k
h

i!1s and Trotkins. " 
. '·>?:;.,t,ea.ching. themt ;'said mamm~. . IS was only the .first of many lessons, . 

. ,j;;: So ~Alice ~ent " to the 'door and calleG,. however. Alice worked very patiently 
. " .>:;~':Kittens,·kittet:ls,· kittens! .. ' Come, Tip! with the' kittens. every' day Jor a 'whole 
.,' ··:~<9'1we·, Trot! . Come, . kittens !" Now,' montn; and at the end· of that time both 
".' ,- tliei( real names were 'Tipkins and Trot- :,Tipkins and Trotkins knew just what she 

. '.', .~kins: but Alice always··called them Tip and meant and 'woulq roll over every time she 
· told them to, even though they got not··. a 

i:~Ir~!~r ~:o~itten~ heard their little mis- scrap of anything good to eat iIi return. 
. . '. - . Tipkins seemed :to think it was great .,' ~"'" )re~s ," caU, they" ~~e . running as' fast as fun and would sometimes roll over five or . 

' .. j. ... '::~eirfat little ~odies'a~d sho:t1: legs wouJd six tjmes without stopping, Just' as. Alice 
·~<let them tome; for "Kittens, kittens, kit..; herself often rolled on the grass when at 

. t' ·tens/' almost always meant: "Here's some . pl~y. ' But Trotkins never seemed to like" 
' .. nice warm milk to'drink."· . . doing it and would turn round and round" 

.i':.Ali~e gathered the funny llttle things up until he was fairly dizzy before finally ly.; 
,':~n; net. ~rms. . They ~lpoked jus~ exactly" ing down. Then, as he rolled over, he 

'~'~alike, for Tipkins had ~a'black spot rip.: the would give a Iunnymeow, as much as to . 
:'Je#d ~f his tail, and Trotkins had a ,bla~k say,' ';'1 don't:like to, but if I must, I will.'.' 

. \";sppt on the end of, his tail, too.' Tipkirts,J . Tipkins . learned to dng a small call-bell· 
. . ',.:eyeS were 'blue; so were Trotkins'. Tip- by' ~triking ··it with one of 'his front paws .. 

_'.' " lOfts'; nose wa~ black, and trotkifis~' nose Trotkinscould never be coaxed to· touch 
,"'i'was black, too. Alice often wondered how the bell, but he would sit by when his 
"~I :.tli~ir-Inother~ Topsy,' ever'.'tol'd them apart. brother rang 'it, and cry, "Meow, meow, 

··r·, .. }~ 0'Y'," said the little girl, ~'you have meow!" . 
. ·~·.';:grown . to he such big pussies that it is time . J!ofh kittens learned to jump' over a stick 
,'i:you,learned .to work .. You must earn your when their mistress held one out in her 
'<{dinner;' What do you say to that?"· hand, about a foot from, the floor, and 'Alice. 
'/"~:M:eow, meow !",saidTrotkins·."Me- taug~t, Tipkins to jump through a small 

. .·>;.i~*,/me6wimeow!" .said Tipkinsand Trot- wooden hoop, but she never could persuade 
.:,;::;;,;F~~ together,. which seem'ed . to mean: Trotkins to try even to jump ilirough the 

~: {' ~:~~That we will, little mistress; only show hoop. . )' . . . 
~, '~"!how ". , !. As . Tipkins and Trotkins grew' older/ 

,.' ',:,r>':<Alice· took'a tiny piece ~f meat in her their mother, Topsy, taught them to hunt "--. 
and let o~e,9f the kittens smell' for mice in the big, dar~ ~arn, and to catch 

; . then 'she ,~~Id, very. ~lowly,. "Now" moles and grassho~p~rs in the~ fi~ld .. They 
''<:: .......... ~,.,.J ,:-roll . over. . . T~e. kitten lIked the ,had less and less t-Ime as the days' went by 

,()f . .the m~at very m1\~, 'so he sai<!: to· play with their little mistress; and: )Alice 
,. ' meow!. But ~e dld not know In found them so sleepy when they' did have --
.....•. '..::Ieast ~~at.f'rol1 oy~r': ~~~t,. so ~e~id . time that at last sh~ gave up trying to teach 

IPtlt.Unl~.· Roll, .oyer,- kltty, sald hIS 11t- them a~y new antIcs. 
Je";jDllstr .. ess· . again .~ but he o~l! said, ~'~e- As the months passe~ by, they' grew,~leek . . 

r~\iIDe4)1.1V. "meow r. once more. 'Th~n' Altce and· fat. . They were kIttens 'no longer,.but ., 
·.pussy lie down, and she gently had grown as large and. could hunt as wel~" 

"over with her ~d, saying very as Mother Topsy; and, although . they' 

\ 
.. ! 
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l~arn'ed~no new tricks now,. the old' ones 
.' ,tClught them by th~ir mistress were never . 
, forgotten by Tipkinsand Trotkins;-' Jane 
'. L. Hoxie; in ((Kindergarten. Review/'· 

'. tRAINING L.TTLE CITIZENS. 

; ". '. . ~ . . " ... ;.' .. 
mu-sic- b~neath~ t~e, .. f~6zen ' crystal" rod(;:6f' 
some flooded glade;".' . ". . ,i', ',' 

They should hav~ a·chance ,to 'chase but~ .' .... 
terflies; to catch' fish, to}ide 'on a l~ad of .•. , . 
hay, to camp out, -to coOk over an open fir~, ". 
~o tramp through. new country,andtosleep .• ,·. 

,under .the open sky. They· sheuld have' '. 
. 'HENRY TURNER. BAILEY1 . the. fut:I' of ~:iving a. h()rse; paddlillg. .aca-: ... 

... Director Cleveland School of4rt noe, and sadln~.a ~?at" and of di~coveJ;"i~g'. 
All children ought .to be ·familiar with the that N atur,e' WIll honor theh~mblest seed: 

open t~unt~. They should kD:,0w ~e j ~y . they. plaQt.·. - '. . ". ,.' '.' , .:. .' ..,.': .... . 
of plaYing In healtl;1~ul mud, of paddling ltl~. Things" that chi~~~en can qOln cities . are \ .. \: .... . 
clean water, of hearIng. roosters call up the 110t to \....... compared ; ·t· h' . h . ,.,. . d b· d· .. G d f th lJe' ' WI suc ·,country ac-sun, an. Ir s SIng praIses td 0 or e tivities 'Ou' t f th '.' t '. ... .$ .' .' . 
new day. '. . .', . o. e .,coun ry anu. 1~ eJe- " 

They should have the vrsion of- pure skies . pertenc,es . h~~ : co~e and always wIll' ~ome.· 
enriched at dawn and sunset 'with utlspeak- the most· stImulatIng an~ healthf~l art of. . 
able glory, ; of dew drenched mornings th~ w.orld.,' One . ~an .not, apprecla:t~ and' 
flashing with priceless gems; of. grain tields en J?y to the, full. nature-books, . nove'ls, his--' , 
and woodlands: yielding to the feet of the tortes, P?ems; pIctures,. or. even Jriu~ic~l 
wind; of the vast night sky "all throbbing' ,compOSItions, who has not had in his youth'· 
and panting with stars." the blessed conta'ct with the, world" of 

--.: They should fee~ the joy of. seed time and nature. , . ' 
harvest, of dazzling summer noons,' an'd of I do not forget· what ·cities. have done' 
creaking, glittering wititernights. T~ley for us, and ~alw~ys must do; but one can· ... ' 
s~ould live. wi~ fiow~rs and' butterflies, " ~et all the' best 3: city has to yield ,by visit;..' j 

~Ith the wtld thIngs that have' made. pos- lng, whe,reas' one. <;an not reap all the ~ar
-SIble the world of fa~le. . .. vests of the country e.xcept by living there 
. They should expertence the thnll ot go- in childhood. And I feel somehow that· 

ing barefoot, of being out in the rain, with- . such a life in the. country is the birthright ' . 
out· umbrellas a~~ rubber ~oats. and buck!ed . of every child. There. is truth :in Cowper's, . 
?vershoes; ~f ndlng a whIte ~lrc~, of shd- statement that God made .-the country and .' 
Ing down pIne boughs, of clImbtng ledges man made the town. ' .. '. . .' .... 
and tall trees, of diving head first into a 1 believe that ~very child of God ha~' a. 
transparent pool.. right to' s~e > thecourttr'y'-lne'. house . his 
. ., They' ought to know the snlell of wet heavel1ly,~ Eather made for. him-" utlob- '., . 
earth, of new mown hay;. of th.e blossoln- structed by briCk ·.w~lls; unspoiled byfiltlt. "" ' 
ingwild thyme and" eglantIne; of an apple and undimmed by smoke. J And' oneol; 

'.orchard in May and of a pine forest in these days; somehow, all children bom into. " 
Jul:y; of the c:ushed leaves of }V~x nlyrtle, t,he world "wil~ b~ giy~n ·ach~nce to ~joy: 
sweet fern, mint and fir; .?f the ,breath of to the full their lqspinng pa.trImony ... ,J '" 

cattle and, of fog blown Inland from the . Livirtg- in ·thecoul)try. /in childhood' "the . 
sea. voice. of the Lord God, walking' in the'~ gat.;.~,:,;; 
.: They should~ear the answer the trees. den in the cool of the day" is more .likely'"' 

. make to. th~ r~un, and t~ ~he wind t the to ~e J1e~rd; and, being.heard 1>y. a~l,.~aJ.····· 
. sound of npphng. and .£alhng water; ~e VOice. wIll be answer~d more unlversal,Jy;:.. .. 

muffled roar of the sea In a stonn, and .Its and With warmer love.. . . ....;. 
lisping and laughing and clapping of hands· 

/ in a. stiff bt:eeze. They should, know the 
sound of th~ pees in a plum tree i~ May, 
of frogs' in a bog in April, of grasshoppers 
along the. roadsides in June, of crickets out 

. in the dark in -September. They should .. 
· hear a leafless ash hunl~ a pine tree sigq., ".\Vhen one.believesitl · God,' he is·,·· ... , ... ·~ 

old,trfes groan in, the forest, and the float- to d·esirefo~a~e'that"9ne'.tw() ;:he,l~~''''''-Jii.~ .. :;, 
. ing ice, in a brook making its i~~omparab!e '. to pa~son t-o .oth~rsb~stonvi.ct~9n.":· . 

. , '-
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,,:,,' ,·;WliAT; IS THE INTERCHURCH WORLD . of the findings of the survey~ all ofwhicJ1 
.... . ', ". '. . 'MOVEMENT?,. will give the churches of America a. uni~. 
::·;'.)'\The -Interchurch World Movement is fied, statesman-like. policy. " .' 
.;,;I~'tlt~:':Iogical result of the unprecedented Thel Interchurch World Movement is di-

· . \';~cl:taUel1ge' presented to, t~e chu~hes -<of . recting a nation-wide campaign. of eduCa .. 
.. . ". .:'. America by the many baffling problems and tion through .its Field Department to carry', 

. -' . :.Ptessing neeqs bequeath~ to' us by the war. exact and cOnipleteiilformatio~ concerlling, 
' The conviction that Chttstianity .alone has the movement and its ,obj ect to every last 
,,~··thesolution for these problems, and that member of every local church. 
•.. :. ~~ly the sacrificial spirit of Christ can, ade- 'The 'Interchurch, World. Movement· . is 
.; ;~';' qua.~ely minister· to .this si~k world, laid collecting through its Graphic Department 

, ' ...... upon the hearts 'of . ChristIan leaders?f the best and most . complete collectioq. of 
" :. America the' burden 'that has resulted In lantern slides and motion pictures. .Tli~se' 

.' •• i : this c<rop,~fative movement.: I . as~ well as every 'other form of art":appeal 
i' . " •. ~:. ":Thi~ movement has a peculiar appeal to will be used to tell to the eye't4e storyo£ " 

'I' . " .' the: students" of America. It fo~ters the . the world's needs. . 
"sam~spirit of uriity w~ich students see ex- The Inten;hurch WorIdMovement is is~ 
: 'eptpiifi~d 0!l 0eir :~a~puse&~n the Ch..ris- suing a comprehensive library, through: its . 
. ttanAssQcIatIons WhICh. draw men and Literature Department, informational, edu~ 
'. women of all. denominations into one Chris-, cational, inspirationCl:I· and devotional in' 

. . tian organization." '. It' . appeals to' them be- character, covering every· phase of; th~ 
-c:ause ' it . presents the whole task and asks work in every land. . It will give to. the 

~. ~e ~llegiance of all in one concerteq. effort. se'~ular and religious press of the country 
t Durtng tece!1t yea~s stu~ents' have been the lc.t.test news and will in addition publ~sh 

" part of on~ allied army; they are anxious' its own specialized Inagazines. .' , 
. ~: that their enlistment in Christian service The InterchurchvV orId . Movement is 

. shall be as a part of' a similar. allied army preaching the gospel of perso~al consecra-" 
,··\ivhQse strategy shall be di~ected by a un i- tion through its Stewardship/ Department. 
.' 'fi~d leadership. . The. campaign is a vast ;.vhich ~eeks to enlist the wfiole · personalhy 
, 'wo~ld' en.terprise icalling for th~ greatest In servIce. ":>, 

., darIng, highest cultur~,greatest· «;onstruct- . The Interchurch W orId Movement . is 
;: ive., talent,. the noblest co~servati,on., It cultivating the agency of prayer through 

. ' '. "calls· for sacrifice,but it offers the, most sat- its Spiritual Resources Department' on a .. 
,:' ,', ~styingr~waid open to human endeavor; scale never befQre' attempted. . 
• :,:> •... that is, useful employme~.in a ~ort~y and The Interchurch World" Movement is, 
'.,' unselfish cause and the sb.t1sfactton of hav- seeking through its Industrial Relationship, 

' .. ':';illg contributed toward a newworId in the Depa~tment to . di~c~ver practi,cal ways of 
',:' .. ::, mciking. applYing the pnnclples. of Jesus .as th.e rule 

.•• .. , .' " .. The Interchurch . W orId Movement is, in all socia~ relationshIps, personal, Indus-. 
. :,.::_ ... ::'d?l~g-' a great service for the stu~ent of to~ '?ial ~nd ~.ono~ic.". :. ',' 

,'*:'o ,:'d~y who looks forward, to making a .. real· The Interchurch W~r1~ . M9ve~ent 4as . 
'contribution ''to this new world., Iri the another department ~gpeclally. deSigned to 

~c;.: :' '.first place, . through its Survey Department help students ,in life 'work pr?blems. This' 
· "~;, ''''it- is g~thering the· facts. w~ich will enabl~. departm.en~ will c1o~el~ toudi stu~en~s an~ ..•... _, ...... 
.:.,)he student to find the place of his greatest the ChnstIan AssoclatIolis. For .~t IS e':I-:' 
:'. ,'. ~<usefulness~ On . ·.the home. field a survey dent that the large program .9uthned wt11 
' •• ;,",'~. ·:~f. every county in .the country wit!. ~om~?nly 'function through .the Eves of conse~ 

: .>. priseedtication' both secular and rebglous; . crat~~ men and women, and these must. be 
',«;facts . cohcerning' ministerial "supportand fou1Jl/i in' the present· c.ollege . generat'l,on. 
. . ~,telief· . hospitals' and' benevolent institu.. The program of tp.e Life Work Depart-

, :(:tions ·~lndustrial relation,s' and, in fact,allment, therefore, will ai_m to .help students 
',: .;irp6as~s . of American lif~ which are the by. wise vocational. gu~danc~ in.dis.covering 

, • ;,c .;:~a()()rs ·for· Christian service. ,'It is doing God's plan' for their l~ves; It wt11 endeavor' 
'i;i*:sam~mevery foreign field.. It. wil1fogiv~ c~unsel;. in .the foll~wing ofhis~. · 

" . . teo these' results and then formulate plan; It wtIl . assist In secunng· adeq"!~te . 
• (,1)t)U(:les' and project bu~ets upon the basis' . tt~ining ; and 'will help in every pOSSible': 

\ 
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way duri~g th~ period .of. pr.~parati9n. '. of buying liquo~' that,~.s· sold .i .. ~ vioWti~ .. ' 
. Pla~s have ~en formulated'~or extend- of "the law"and had pointed' ()ut.~t,m$~ . 
Ing.thlswork .program. to' 500 colleges andwbo w.ould, violate. the:law.:wotild'be.:.are,,:· .. ' . 

. univ~r~ities duting the present college y~r, 'less ~f theliv,es~.o!, those ta who~theY:·sOld~. ' 
an,.d the Student .Diep~rtment h~s been ~s~- the .hst of fatal,ltles ~o:ul~ not,~ SO J~~~ 
ed to c~:-oper3;te In thiS prom~tI~n~ It. ~I~, .. i . /', , ' ... ' . 

not be easy tQ accomphsh thIS In addltu9n. HOW PASTOItS'>~Y" CO_AIlS wnH ... 
to : the o~her' plans for' the' 'year, 'but every ~. c c • OTHERS'" . 

· local association will gladly welcome this' . Accor~~g .. to ~res, collected (by' th:~:'In-. 
oppo.rtunity f?~ co-operati.on)n thegi~ntic -terchurch World < Movement of. North; 0 • 

task -of . recruItIng . men and' women to· un- . ,America, the. average ann~l salary ofa. . 
dert!lke and:. achieve 'the" gr:eatworld task minister in the. United 'States is $937;\ This 
of a u~ited church.~The -Intelligencer., is smaller. than the average·payofme~ em-

, \ . ployed 'in eight important industries of th~ 
WHO ARE TO BLAME FOR WOOD. . nation.'Figt!r~s: "on 'th~ inJustries as ,pi 

.' . . , . ALCOHOL~ D~THS7: March 31, 1919, wete: .. . '.. . 
w'lr H' A d Metal . . ....... ; ........ ' .... , ............ $1,287 00 ' -

· I lam '" n erson, state $ui>erin- Cotton..... ................... -. . . . •. ' 889 20 
" tendent of the Anti-Saloon League' pf New Wool..... ... .'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 967 n . 

YQrk, at'the regular hour of Sun~ay morn- Silk. ~ . ~ ..... ;:~' ........ ' .............. 1,l'79 88 ;:. 
ing service at Bayside Mtthodist Episco- ~~g!~ ~~d. ~~~.~~ . : ; :::: : : : : : : : :: :: : : :: ~=: . 
pal church., Sunday, January 4,1920, said', Rubber ............. :: ... ~ .. I ••••• 1".~ ••• 1,526.20 ........ . 

· iIi part:, .. . Chemical . . ,,'.:' ~ ................ , ........ ' 1,326'40 . 
"Some of the newspapers have attempted, . The av:erage inational. ministeri~f 'salary' '. 

t.o ,put on prohibition the ·blame'··;for· the was derivedfr.om statistiCs ,showJng. ,that. 
. wood alcohQI deaths. The' truth is that ministers in various sections' of' America ' 
much of. the blame must rest with ,the pres$ . receive the:,' following averages of pay: ',' 
itself by .,'reason of, its suppression 'of the New England~: States' ....... ~ ... : .. ' •. $1,(85 00 _. ': 

\ fact, that any alcohol is a· habit-forniing, North Atlantic !St~tes· ................. 1,034: •. ' . 
. ·t t' f . Th .. South Atlantic States .......... ,' ... , ·73700' 

..:" 11"n an, narc.o IC PQlson. e resIstance . Central States .. ~ .... ~ : ~ .. . .. . .. .. ... .. 960 00 
· tp prohibiti0!1 that has been encouraged by Rocky Mountain· and . Pa~ific State's·.. 926, .00 _ '. , 
a large p.ortlQn of the press has created' a Though ministers generally have re~eiy- . .: 
condition that has led . many to violate the ed. but small increase in -pay, the: latest c 

law and others to believe·that it was SIllart available 'figUres show· that workers'in .in-.: . 
to secure liquor that was s,old in viQlation dustries _ o,btained, t~om September: 1914, 

"of. the law. I., to Mareh, 1919, t~ . .,{ollowing increases ~ " 
· "The guilties't inflgence among the' news-' Metal w~rkers .... :: ... " . . . . . . .. '88 per .'cent 
papers is the 'foreign langu~ge press,' mU,ch. Cotton ......... ':'" .. , ... ~ ;: .......... 71 per c~nt . 
of wliich Iwas i,il sympathy with the:' enemy \Vool, ..... : ... : .,' ...... -! .• ~ •• '. ~ ! •• 62p~r cent .. ,.-, 
d . th d h f h· h ,Sdk ....................... '....... 93 per ~ent' · unng' e war, an . muc o· w Ie n.ow is B t' d h ." '. ~6' .·t . 

~ 00 s an s oes ... ~-. ; .. . . . . . .. . 1.1. per cen . ' . 
absc)1utely out of, sympathy with any true Paper .. ~ .' ..... .e ••••••••••••. ' • ' •••• '. '. 76' per cent .. 

· A'mericanism, rod most of which was Rubber ... ~ ... ' ....... .' .... .-....... no per ,c~nt .. 
hought cheap, so far -as its editorial influ-, Che~ical ............. ~; .. ,'! ••• , •• ~ ••• , •• 104 per ~ent: 

ence and attitude was, .concerned" ,by. the, THE, BATTLE CR~'K' ,S.ANITAlUUMAN~ 
. liquor . interests. .' '. . '. 1 I HOSPITAL TRAINING SCHOOL '" i ~ . 

"Most. of the fatalities due to wood hlco- . FOR. 'NURSES; , - '. .' i' . 

hoI have been among foreigners, readers' of . " Medical, Sur~cal, Obstetrica,,' Children,' Di..:-" 
'. the' f.oreign 'la. nO'11, age press. ( Thes. e,fo,reign etetics;Hydrot!Jer,apy and Massage., .,(Aflilia. 

~ ~ tion three months Children's Free Hospital, newspapers .. in' America have 'not only been--. Detroit.)· , ." . ", .._. 
()tit of harmony with American -c-onscience , This school' ofJer. unusual 'a(iva.ntase.'. to ..'_ . 

· d' til· b t h' bet d th· those who, re~ogniz~ the noble, purpose. of the an ''In e Igence u . ave raye ,elf f' 'd "t 't -..I t th' . '. "'t . ,. I' h 'd' th"I 'f' h'· f" pro esslon an IS' area . -ne.:u a e preaea " . ,~~n peop e w .0 . .fruste em.... t . e . or- time, ~~d are will~n, ,to/me~t its demai.· 
· elgtt . language .. , press ~ad . told the truth Enrolling classes ~u'rlns .. tbe ),ell'r· 1919, , Aprit> ~ ... 
about I alc.ohol .and about ; prohibition, a!1d . JJJn" ~ulUst ,,:nd'. ~eptelll~r:l.~. ,FOI'i::.r.a,. .. 
then' with ,'that' as a /,foundation had aiven .. aT~s andd~t~d~d, Iliformat,lo~ ·.,.,IT tQi,tl,l,;,.',:' 

. ' ,.'. '. . ..,' .. , &.. . . Harsa' .1'l'alu.n.,!cbool· DepartIQeat,· saaii-. '. 
proper' warnlpg In' advan.ce of the danger tariu .. i{B,ttle, Cretk.)(iclli"n~, ". .; "~i;:' 
'. • '.J'. -'.. • \ • "'\' .~ 

'1' ;.. ," . 

.. \. 
" .~. 

" . ; ... ' 

.' . , '. 
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'<,: "''i'HEGREATNkss'lo~,:, Mk~" , ~', '" 
, , As' we ,look' upon' :inan; two ,,' thirig~' ,iim~ '. 
'press:Us. ' First, ,we 'see, lrlail"i'n hj~':g,;eat~ 

, ness ... 'No otlier ~reature like 'hini. ' ""We, 
5,ee him'mastering 'the "forctsof ,n3.ture ; 

WE aroui.D' SEE JESUS '-, '!f'~Hng , ~he ' sta,rs,~ '~inea~~dng thei~, dis-, 
• '}: "/,' : ,.'" . " ,'I.', 'tant'es" and computing ~elr laws. We. 

.' " . " ' " REV· AL"if., L. DAVIS "~ee evidences' of his greatness iit' everythidg , 
, '.,~ . ,('Se-:-moh,preached at the ordination otMrs.-' An\.. about, u's,_: 'l"n' sc' ien'ce literat,u,re "and art, , in.'" ," 
' .. ': ,'", ,., '.·f~line --Abbey. Dodge Cen~er. M~nn., November -;1 
! " ,. .•. ,1919) .' ' , , structura1 and' mecliahical . inventions-all ' 

. '~: ,Te~t~, JI~brews 2,:' 8 ; J O~ti 12:' 2 I ~ , te~tifyiIig 'to ' hi~.''' gre,atnes's: _.' ,,', . 
':'!n the '.' Epistle to the~ Hebrews, P~ul (if' Some' years ago, with, ~ , friend,. I stood 

\,', ' )te be~ the author) conceive's of Jesus ',Christ in the,' :Congtessiohal 'Library at Washing-. 
• " ','" "as dle center of' the universe,arQund whom tcin. 'i was overwhelmed by its grandeur, 

, ;·everythirigcenter~,.:...-Ia:w" authority ,and its beauty, ,j~', sy~~~trY" jts :indeso/ibable 
':' .poWer; He sees him as"the center from. greatness. After ,h9urs,of obServation and ~ 
, \vhomemanates . life, lighf an4 goodness, study, I said to' my, frlend~ ,''''fhe ,thing, 

and, around whom. the hopes and 'the ,as- which impre.sses' me . most is not the great-
'. pirations" ot the W9rld , duster; " . He sees ,ness of \ ~is b~ilding, but ~he greatness,. qf . 

.' "Utat;;, Jesus Christ; occupying this central man who built it/' ,We stood upon ~rook- . 
...• po' . sition, is drawing all men toward him; lyn B'ridge. \Api~, the, thi~g:th,at impress': ' 

ed us :inost was riot the vastness, of the 
'. tind :that.~~n are hastening toward that time . structure, but the fact that the~ind of -
. when ) esus Christ wiP he crowned' in this man walking upon it conceived it. We.' 
:'sin-¢ursed land, King and Lord 'of ,all. rode" on the "elevated" and in ,the "sub
... That is a ~i'agriificent conception, but it way.';, :We' w,alke~i. the,;s~~eet~',with the 

is not that. of a dreamer. Paul:! had a great "sky-scr,apers'~. towenng . abov~ ,us" . 
clear Vision. 'He ,wa's able not only to see when they ,seemed to hft themselves up and" , 

.... J~sus Christ as' the center. of the universe, hurl' their ponderous weight upo~ \1S' and 
but also to see ]man in 'his ~ation to we were crushed' at their "feet. ' ' ~v~ry~ 
Christ. He had a fQur-fold vision of man. where it' seemed, to be writ~ : Great-are 

, . '. , . .He saw.' man as he was, fresh from' the the.' works' of man;1;>ut greater ,is' !Jlan~ 
." ;hand of Cod) be'autiful, pure and-~lean, cre- ,Certainly "all' thi~gs are put und~r, his~ 

;" '. ated but a little lower ~han the ,ingels,:and feet." ' 
,clothed. in . all those attributes which' made ' , I 

':him' truly '~eat. He ~w mari 'as he' is,' THE LOST SOVEREIGNTY OF M'AN" .~ 
in ,his lost condition.' He saw that there But this is 'but ,Qne ,of the, moods that ' , 

'." ,,' is' something wrong with man, 'something possess us. S~ift upon it Comes ,another." 
that holds him back 'and drags him down, Instead of ,seeing, man in hi~ g:r~atness:we 

, ~something ,that mars' the image of God· see 'him in his impotence, hIS' ,mIsery, and . 
. planted 'Yithin~ , . But he saw ,nlore th~n his sin. Instead of man being the creator 

' ... this. ' He saw mati ""restored,-Jesus Chnst of circumstances, we find him the creature 
'lifting mati up", bre~kingthe' powers that of circumstances. "Au things put under ' .''t 

,drag him, down, 'ptiri£yi~g and enriching his f~et?" Ala's! it seems" but mockery~ 
h" ' I' f In what does his greatness ~ consist? :We . IS'. 1 e. . h'·l d . d· , 
. ,Last~y; he saw man revived, and look':' see him cross and 'pe,evls , VI e ,an ' ~s.;..-'---,'" 
'ing upon life with different gesires and honest cruel and vicious: We . see him . 

~ ·fe~lihgs. Jesus Christ becomes, the hope ground down by his own '.sel~shness-- ari~ 
, of mankind. Christ. suffered as -we ~uf- sins, crushed'by the very th1n~~~5io~ me~nt 
;fer; h~passed thrQugh' human experiences; him to be master of. .We see hIm the VIC-

.' . on' every ,hand he' ~ouched, sin and human tim of passions and vices, goi11:g' down and 
'ri¢ed. H:e purch~sed,our redemption; he dowN., a~d ~0'Yn ';IntH he grovels in bestial, 

",'·lifted us:' up to hims~lf. " Life becomes, ' ,lusts and-,. d1ss1p~tionS be~eath. the level of 
. ", • th()~~til; even to the, vilest.·" "Where~ore t~e b.rute.. ,:rh,~s ~~ that ~o~ ,mean~ ,to 

',:"c~Jle,is':able ,also ,to say~~them .. to the utter~' rtse, In dIgnIty andl powe~.·. All ,thIngs 
,,', :c,rh6st that come ; unto ,God' by ·him."~. ~'" "put: undeihis' feee'~?, '.' It l's',:but!DockeIY:' 

\; . , . 

/ 

'" 

, . 
, " 

. He is a 10. w'. <;on~emptible," dissipated Slave' ."" 'Do' 'd . th hi' , , , " /' 
A d h . ' wn e~p 'In e umall heart lies, the 'root,. , 

, n. t IS,IS a·paradox of hum3:n. society, o~ th~ wotld's. great~t 'sin--:$~UlsJtness., '. 
we might, say, of· ,human life'~-' goodness and ~.hat ,IS the.basl~ '()f~at ~mbitiOli,.in~, 
,m,~an~ess, gi-~atness. 'ahd littleness,: 'purity '" ht1cal/c~mpalgns ,or ;soclal.1ntercourse\ that 
an~ v~cear.e 1ntermlngled and in~erwoven. . lea~~ one to deno1:1ri~e' or speakunktn<iJy ,.' 
A~d s~ Paul; fad~g this 'con?itio~, seeing' ' OfT his ?pp()nent ~ot: fnend? ,,~t is self, Self~> . ' 
the~e -fa~ts; p'u~s It ~so~ethiJ;lg like thi~:' \\ hat, IS the, baSIS of the paSSIon that. leads ' ' 
1\~an w~s, ~reated in _~~~, i~ag~ of God, a" one .to~ wrong 'YQma~?o,d, ~n~ then . .' ftjng, 
kln~, 'WIth ,royal 'powe~: But, man has' ,her, upon, ,t.~~ h1ghway ~~ h~~, 'a ,p~~y ,to" 
fallen~, he,' ~as )ost h1.S sovereignty" his tp.e vultures ~f h~m,an>soClely?, ' ,Self, -$elf • 
crown, has gone from ,hIm. ., , "Thus, all a~ong, hfe s pathway we see men': 

.Th~ question", then" ~o ~sk oqrsei'ves, ,is' and ~ ~orneri ,yielding '4p' their 'nobleSt im
thiS :', l.f man has, falI~, ,if he' has lost hl's pulses!o the' dominion of- self. And- this 
so:vere1~no/, 'and ,his ,,~ro\Vn, can ,'he' regain' ~o~rse IS so ea~,'"We think'ahout'self, we:' 
th~t which he has lost? .' Can he be, restor- bve for self, we }pve self; a~d self becomeS 
ed~ .. How are we "to get back int.o thatOu~.mas.te~. ',"But-thanks ~ to~, Jesus 
state o~ ~ondition of life where Godmeani Chrls~, 'Y,ho~we 's~e~ can,emancipate'1Js 
ti~ to Qe?: C~~ we be restored? ,Paul fr,o~" tJie .. gnp of, thiS deadly,.- blighting, , 
~ould . have us under~tand ~hat it is to be bl~s,~lng ~19~< ,.' .' , : _', ,'d' " , ' 

,slnless""clean. and pure; ."what 'it is to be ' . DELIVERANct:lllJOK "'DEATH 

~~selfish,. !~ving for. ~ther.s' good; 'what it", The hu~~ heart'loves' life. '.'MQst,peP-' , 
1~ t~1?e lIlU~~ortal!, I~vlng wh~n this e~rt!tly pIe, fe~r deatlt., ~eJ: do ~ot like t?,dwell ." 
hfe ~hall have 'Vanlsh~,. a~ the, mornIng ,. ~PQn It. Ilu~, however ,much we ~y fear, 
de~~ ", .'" '.' ~. ':, ". : 1t" the, cold 'WInd of death -.nust b~~\V upon. ,( 
. : W~a~ ~s tlJe ~nswer? ~owattain such us~" lt~n~e'r~\"the home ,~nd takeS away;' 
a ,c<;>ndltton? Th~,answet ,IS, -"We would th~ one· upon whQ~ you leaned. theone, 

, s~e !es,,!~ .. ".; See Jesus, as. he lived, amo~g whom you':loNe,d, ~n~hom Y01:1',' c~ded." 
m~n, tOlbng ~s we ,must tod, tempte4 as we ,:\t:td you feel. l"on~yand ,sad. 'But death. ' . 
~re t~~pted, suffer as we,m~st suffer, meet- IS ~n,ly the, ~om:pletIon ?,f 'vjctory, t~~ coni'": , 
lng death as we~ust Il,leetlt. S~e hiDlas plete ~~anclpatton Wh1Cb Christ gives' ~V-, . ~ 
Mast~r,-~aster over ~in, temptation,' self, ery' chIld.' Death is swallowed up in vic-,) . 
and, death Itself.' . . . tory.... _, ' , . ' 

" "T~mptedin,aJ(points as' we,'are." .yes,·" My brother, my sister, J such lonely hour~,. !i 

see h1m, as he ~eets his adversaries, as he . must co~e~ . But dry yo~l" tears; 'loOk up 'to;, ,l 

. ,st~nds ~fore ~IS enelllies, in the judgment Jesu~~ ~~e J~sus at~~e ernpt¥ tomb and 
trlpun~l, a!ld Ii~arthe words': '''I find no Mary' besIde, IJ weq)Jng:. "'WPy weepest' 
fault In 111m." See, him in his un1selfish ,thou"?" "You~:seek/JeSl.!s'.H'e -Is not here, . 
devotion' for, th~ good of others.'No life he is.ris~n.'" ,'<'W~ see~Jesu~." Anda~. '."" .... . 
s~poor or lowly that he does not stoop we Slt,~lth t~a.t~~i~ri?-edeyes, ~he .speaks',.· ... ·· 
to help; n.one so low in wickedness that he to us': Weep ~ot: I~am the resurrection' 

· does not lo'rig to nelp.He spared Itot him- and the. life; 'he: 'that ,b~lieveth .in me shall' 
~elf. Ove.f .mountain-and hill, and*valley . never dIe." '.' ';. " ' '. " 
liew~nt, gtVl~g up h0!!1e ' and' kindred and Tl1~s~' three, th1ngs. w~re . b~~uglJt out .in '. 
all,.- ~hat he might restore man to his right~ , Jesus h.fe: He conquered self '; he put sin', 
ful estate. , " under hIS feet; ,he conquered death. i\nd., 
. , M0s.t every religion of the world has Its the~e t~re~"~ifts ':tie has bestowed upOn eX-:' , 
prophet,. The~ seek to e?Cplain. the mys- ~ry bel!~Vl~g "chdd~.~Jesus Christ 'in pur 
tery ~ of hfe;. sOPle even have a' fair cQn- hves 4gJve~ us ,~he, VlctO~: over· sin, I : self. , 
c~pt10n of sIn. But the conception of. a ,'and' the, .g~a~e., ,For, "he' is . ,able to save, 

, s1nless, ~an; ?ne 'wh~ ri~ver ltad 'an impure' them to the 1l:ttermost." ".,. . '1 
'" !hought, or dId an evtl deed, one whose sou~ .CHRI~T. IN " US ·OUR HOPE . ., ,i. 

IS as clean .and:spotless as snow-such ,8, . Friends I wish' alI-CO'uld fe' eI~··th t' . ..i....~'.: . t' bi 'I' " , . a Whn-·,· 
.<;~<:ep Ion' e ~gs'a ?ne.· to, Ch~istianity. ·i? each of us' i~:,tlte.~ssibility·.of .. christ-' .... 

-1.. It IS ,bey~nd t:be InventIon of ma~~., , . ' hkeness--a '. ,soul 't wait~ng ~polish; devel~ .... ;,' 
, . Oh,how th~world ~eeds to see ChrIst... .ment, a touch froin the:. divine· 'hand~" to >:' '~'.:. 

".", .. ". 

'-1. 
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>",~\bringit outinto·hls likeness. rItmaybe should not hear and see. They a~e ,as~.ing~/ 
, .' .. ),.'tl:iafman sees oltly thc;.meanness and si?,- for bread, 'hut they receive a stone.. They" 

:,*othin.gbut ~hat is; low .an~ conte.mptlb1e. are looking for a healing fountai~,. ?ut , ate, " 
·...Bu .. l : ]esit,s s. ees ·tha~ whl~h he wishes to, given rain water. They ar~ pe.rlshln~. for 

. b want of a tonic, but are drinking .polson. . . touch;· 'transform and beautify ... Do w~ . e- d fh 
.:. .'. lilev··.· e' . ··th.ere is the po.ssibility· of . a child of They arehungerihg for the Brea 0 '. eav- . 

en but think they can live-on the cake of '. croo 'in every soul? . In that man in the th~ world. To' such as these around you; 
:'ptter, that woman in the brothel? Yes, . my sister, you are sent. .. . 

( we titust believe 'that. ~ That man lying 'in :The universal Q.,uestion is: "Show us the 
'theguUer was John B. Gough.; that p~or F~ther."''-''Sirs, w,e 'would see Jesus .. " 

,waywa.rd '·woman· a ¥agdalen:e... . E~en the The social unrest today,and its cure, is 
criminal has the 'same assurance. Today swiun,ed up in the,se words, "Sirs, we W9uld', 

"shalt thou be with me in paradise." see Jesus." In heathenlands.and in hell- . 
. ',W eniay not be drunkards, 'or :,harlots, or ' ish environments at home all kinds of sub- . 
criminals.. Our S&ciCll '. conduct, IU,nder- stitutesare' being tried-false philos~phies,· 

'.~tand,' may be ,far above t~ averag~. But unresponsive' gold and. silver, deceivin~ 
l.,. remember . that that which Ch~~t most shrines and shams. But all sucb,substl
,,' sharply @'pdemned was hardness of heart, 'tutes are of no avail. There is. ~t ODe .. 

-selfishness,ltemper~ cruelty to the' poor'name to frame .on'their lips, one picture 
')ove:ofmoney, idolatry. Think of the.se, to engrave on their. hearts; ~at n~me is 
. 'arid then a,sk.y~urselves if'y~u need Chn~t .. Jesus, t~at picture Calvary., .. ,' .. 

In God's/'name ,I plead with" :you to lOOk . If we have been converted we know thiS 
. ' up ~nd' see Jesus iii 'relation to your own is true,' and we will want others to kll:0w it, . 

need. ;Bring ChrIst into your lives. It too., Unttl we make every endeavor In our 
will mean' much, very much:, It will mean power to·introduce the Man of. Galil~e to 
·you.will have to die to your old habits and otbers,we are-maki~g a failure of our proof 
'sins, die to evil companions, die to, your that we :have been converted .. If weha~e' . 

'y':. old selfish ambitions. ~ut, oh, it is .. worth;· beeq. converted' and made, strong~ we wdl 
the bitterest death. It is only through, the want to see others converted and ~ade 

", death' of these things .that are}ow that the strong.. When the. dross is burned out of 
noble can come to bIrth. . We see' 1\ot ' dur own. hearts,when our own, tl:loughts, 
yet all . things' put under' ~at.t, b':lt we see motives, de~ire~ are ~ght, the~ w.e will h.ave 

.. , ,Jesus." . "Wherefore he' IS able als9 to supreme love,' charity .and good-Will f?r 
. . save them. to the uttermost that come unto others. . Yes, when we see Jesus we .wtll 

" . God by him." , ' (J- do what Jesus said tp Peter: "~hen. ~ou 
, Sister Abbey, gladly we welcome you to art' converted, strengthen the brethren. ' 

,~ the ranks' of the Christian ministry., As =====:::::l'===========:===:= 
. 'Christ's ambassador, in an especial sense, . 

.... '.': .' you are . to . stand bet~e~n ~od. and :J?~t 
. ~.: men and women, prayIng them In ~hrlst, s 
. .. , , ," ,stead to be reconciled to· God. Aside from 

"When one believes in God, one, :has on 
his side all .the righteous forces of. th7,~ni~ 
verse. ~'Whotn God fights for ,W1ns. 

. patience and tact and consecr~t~,~you , . ~ 
win. need the :vision 'of a prop¥t. Anf! THE B~TTLE CREEK SANITARIOM. 

. when once the vision of: redeemed men and , Wanta at Once 
women . 'p' osse, ss· you every, other 'task or. Fifty young women between eig~te~n an~ -:' ' 

~ d h thirty .. five years of age to take ·a ~lx.;.month~ 
undertaking will become se~~n ary' to t e course in' Hydrotherapy with practtcalexf~n-
one great task of going out 'into th~ high- .. ence in the Hydrotherapy Department 0 the 

'ways and hedges and winning s<?tils, for' Sanitarium. . .- ,,' 11 
J Ch . ' , Requir_ements :. Good character; .physl~a y 

.;. esus . rlst. ... .. ':~~"'. able to work' at 'least a grammar, school edu-
And there are mtlhons today· seeking cation:' ~ '.'. " . 

• ,rest, peace, "comfort and relaxatioll l fr~m · Permanent positions, guaranteed ~o' those 
.. 'th~ cates of life~~seeking niental,'physical wh<? prove a success. , ., 
;-'an· 'd' .··;,'s··o·:'·ul" ·re'st., .' ':And their (se.eki,n.· g .is· "go- ' Tl)Ose interested -in : this, .cour-se of trainin&: , are requested to make applt~abon'to ~1.te, B!-t-·., . 
"il1g:tol~admany where ~hey" sho~~d "n~t de Creek Sanitarium, clo the Nurs.es. Tra1n

"go;. where t~¢Y. will ;h~ar arid see things they ing School Office, Battle 'Creek,' }diehip~:,',' 

-" , .. , ...... ' 

: .... 
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former Pa~tor Simpson Was an, i~enl. in the." 
. post=,prandlal. program. . . T,he present'p~~ 

tor and 'family were .o~~rcome~ythe· pre
senfation,. at the· dose of::this progriun", of '. . 
a: purse of $60, .agift of the Ladies' Aid ',' 

VERONA,' N. Y.~The smaller members and tl1~ir friend~._ThiS. '!~S prec~ded, bY", 
in:. a -family group, according to tradition, smaller cash ChrIstmas gtfts, and augment-' . 
should be seen' and. not heard. But since ed by. other$ fol~owillg;i~ all aggregating 
-Verona is seldom seen on account of' her approximately..$Ioo.: 'Thi,ihs by nolmeaos . 
isolation, she may be pardoned for the ef- all that has' been done .to, convince! us .of, C 

fort to be heard.' the, thoughtful' kindtless ~hat this i people' 
'The end of the year completed;.~lso ,the have the 'habit of bestowing upon the'pas-

first eight· months of ·the new pasto'r's ex- 'tor who serves them~- . , ' ( ....... ' ,. 
perience with that chu'rch, and 'he is hOW .. Too mu'ch spac~wiU-beused 'to, tell in,de':' _ . 

' assured· that his first, impression needs no. t~i1 the jd~ings .of . this society .. ":But·be-· 
revision. Verona has gallantly met the Sides ·mention of the You~g·People'~ So- . 
challenge which was thr.own down to them cial'Club' t~at Il~s co~et~ ,be a, ,P9Pid~r and 
at the opening. of this teon· of work, that profita~le. m~ettng, , and the·; reCently or~ 
they would- have much to do to make good ganized Coiltmuni,ty··. Teacher' : 'Training 
the ~aity fine things that were ,beillg; said e,:tass, and the ". pro'spe~~ive Community, .' 
about th~m.· Th~y have made good. . Singing SchQoI, and the' ten-minute ,C. E.' . 

-cAgood!y number caught' the vision of' meeting followi~g the Sabbath s.chOOl· evthe New. Fotward Movement 'in their at- - ery' week, 'and. die arinual clltirch 'and So
tend'ance' at' the 'Battle Creek 'Conference. dety tp~etillg la$t. S~nday, pre~eding.whicli 
The clearness of this vision 'was intensified. a cafeteri~ltindi was. served by the ladies, . 
in the minds' of a 'few young men who' took we can nof (ail

1 

to, ~ecogru.~e· the < Wide-awake' 
pains to hear Director Ingham at Leon- . ~abba~-sc!tool ~or~ 'co~ducted by the stir
ardsville. The report of' the~ men and' nng ,superIntendent. ,A White Christmas. 
th~ visit o.f our enthusiastic Regional Di- pro~ram was enjoyed"o~ ~e Sabbath pre
rector Fralr helped many more,to the point cedln~ that date, ,when 'more ~an$83was 
of view. Less than four weeks ago the deposited at the foot of the· White. Cross 
. canvass was begtin by' our Committee of by th~ ,various classes of the school in evi: , 
~'Three Mighty Men."On Sabbath'~ De- dence of their in~eresti!1 and loyaltY -to the: 
cember 27, the. committee gave the pastor New Forward Movement' ( , 
the liberty to announce, that. the Verona , ' ' " ", T. J. V A'1f HORN.~ , 
Church had "g9.ne over th~ top" and the, V cronaJ N. Y'

T 
Jcinuary 6, 1920. '(, 

canvass yet \ipcomplete. ',' At ~ut: annual , , 
. chqrch and ~ociety meeting last Sunday ·ad- FARIN A, JLL.~ The 1lnn~al.: church: tneet-
ditional generous contributions Were 're-" i~g of th~ Far~~ Seventh ,Day Baptlst '&0-' 
ported. In the accou'nt of an ancient re- Clety' was held Sunday,. Dece~per , 28," it '. 
v.ival it was said" that "when the bttrnt sac- . being held at this i,time ~sothose who 'were ~, . 
rific,e began the song\ of the Lord pegan al- spendingtheir·vacation her~:might'he, w~th ., :",.' 
so.": . History is Being repeated in .the, ex- us. ,The foll()wing '~ere among those,. : .' .• - .' 
perience of the'people here, and' there were ;presenf: 'Rev~ and Mrs.; .·G. P. Hargis" Mr~, 
unrestrained, signs of joy in .the faces' and Merle Bond, . Mrs. '. Frances Babcock, and ' 
han~s;of the' congregation when' th.e·. first son, all of Battle ~ree)<:, Mich~;Miss,Emma ',' 
news of victory 'was. announced on' the' Rogers, < of Lake <ieneva". Wis. ; 'Miss Zea ' 
aforesaid Sabbath. L' '.' • ' , . Zinn, of Platv!lle; Wi~:; Miss ,Laura·' Boit4i' 
, ... ·:-.ADupusuallY efficient Lad~es" Aid ,li~ve a. Miss ,Edith Ctbsl~yand ~r .. mayd Ferrill,~ 

. <l~'ightful c~stom of coming to the, parso~~ of Milton; WIS.; Mrs. J ennre 'Tit~worth, 0'£ ,-, 
. ~ge-. .for the· last meeting of :th'e year. ' This' Alfred, N. y~ . '. - .' '.;",' 

is.', die social event of the year .. ,. Abo!lt The 'meeting :was call~d ,tp otd~r·;~tilo.30J t..-
75. people ~at .d~wn,' to: the table~bo~r:t,~fu~ly . ,. by .. · ~e .'.c~urch.cte.r~:,~~?d··"Dea~o# .W~ll~,was:. J 

spread .by them on, Tuesday, . tlt~:30th of, appolnt~d,mod~rator Inth~·:abse~ce. 9,f.rCr:E~; 
De'cember. '. An' / interesting. letter' ,frotti ' Persels;who:i~spelldingthe\vihter.,iriF~o"7"·' 

fI', 

.' ) 

. .I ~ 

".. : 



• j • • 

.' . 

".'",i '~',:.}" .. ida~. The church officers were elected' one ~ighteen' of' 'which are because of the' FOr-. 
,,: "" __ after ~lJ.othet until they came to chorister, ward Moverpe~t. ,,~.rhisma;y be! ~ forward;' 

:.,>~. .' ,whell' ~iss. Honor ,~avis, who had. served' . movement, . but ': c-ertainly' it ( is .Iibackwat<f 
" :c'sej~'ral . years, positively. refused to serve. : movement in incr~asing th,ework ,~f the l~;' 
":,:Af~is fitrle' the me~~ing was adjourned to ' .. cal treasurers. " If there'cd~ld be one de;":' 
I·,partake~o£- the annual"dinner 'which haa nominational 'treasurer to apportion the 

.·..be~n .. prepared by the ladies and served jn· . amounts· to the various funds it certainly. 
.' · .. the Churchvestry~' . Thirty were seated at would simplify .matters. ':" ·It was yoted to,' 

'. on.ce.'- Prayer w!1s offered :by, Pastor Hurley, continue the publication o·f the ,Church Bul-.· 
.. after which all did justice to the splendid letin for another year. The cost will ~ 

fea t h· 'h d b h bl . about $65, and much of this e~pense_could·'. 
.. . ~ w. Ie was serve y t ~ a e walters be met if the non-residents to whom it ·'is~ 
unt1~ . .!ou~ tables had parta.ken. O.ver 120 ,sent w~t11d occasionally. contdbutewhat" it.~ 

'. }.~were ~efved. At 2. p. ~ .. the meeting was. is worth to them. .R~G., :rhomga~e w;ts' 
. called· to .order a~aln. The rep~I!s fro~ granted authority to hav~ wind(iws pl~ced~. 

Pastor 'Hurley, church clerk, auxlhary so- . I£.h " "f th t . . Th'L ' '., . d . h' h' . 1 . In"'L e upper room 0 e ower.-. e' oy-
cleties an :. curt 'treasurer.,.a so the so- r t' '. " . . .'. . . '.' 

:lidting. con,mittee who had been canvaSs-' a 1S " . .'. ..; ',' . 

: ,i~the society the. previous ~eek" were -n.:..R· . N' Y R' . L D' B . 'd" " k . -;-po .u~ U¥TER, ..-. ·ev. ~,.'~;'.' ur Ie ,. 

t~d .. : : The finances' of the church are in' who 'firiished his"engagement as' te~cher··of. 
, splendid. con.dition and it is' earnestly hoped the Kenyo~ Hollow· school' last.· week~. 'w~n, 
'whenhearing from the non-resi~ent. mem- ~ct as census enumerator for the,tow:O .0£" 

bers, ,our -quota will be reached. ' . DeRuyter , commencing' his' duties . to.~br
" 'It was'!certairily a day of-great rejoicing row.' ·Following . th~ :completion 9£ . this 

, .' that, wheIJ gazing upOn' o~ service· flag, work, Mr. Burdick a,d' f~mi1y ex~ct-·-t~: 
. ~ere werirno gold stars and most 'of the 'start for lflorida to spend the remainder 'of 

60ys were:in their places r.eady to serve'and 'the winter.-DeRuyter Gle~ntr~ ,,".' ": 
hold· up the banner ,of Christianity. / ~ 

. ... , I.: ~ . '. LETTIE C. FERRiLL. BERLIN, N ~ Y.--:-Berlin is trying to' hold .. 
. ~December 30, .1919.' . . the fort but deeply needs the Care of an:· 

undershepherd. . Friday evening prayer 
.. '~ '.: ~ ~PRTH LouP,NEB.-· Pastor .A. L.Davis meetings are held, ~he Christian Endeav~' 
, . '. was on the> sick list Sabbath Day a~d was orers alternating with the' elder church 

~ot· able ,to fill his; appointm~nts.· -Rev. members in furnishing a leade~.. Mr. Grit-
.'. L~ -0. Green preached for' him and gave I more, .,pastor of M~ E. church,' supplies the 

. the. congregation a~-splendid sermon. pUlpit each a1ternate Sabbath very accept-
Special' ,exercises .were features of the ably. The Baptist, parsonage in which 

~. !'l0rning services Sabba~D~Y'\.._· rhe' c~or- Matie E. Greene, our' organist. formant 
. lsterhad arranged :an Interesting mUSical years, and her father, W.\ E. Greene~ lived, 

program to precede the .,sermon-oneof the was burn~d on Ithe morning of December 
orders was a . splendid solo' by Everett 18, with mercury 18 or 20 degrees below 

; ·Mayo .. In addition to' this' there were quar- zero. The fire. was well under way when 
tefs and duets, all, of which were greatly en-' discove·red. 'Tae loss was' heavy yet we are 
joye<l,~' The Sabbath..:sch001 hour was grateful that. they escaped ,with their Jives. . 
given up to promotion exercises under the The . cause is unknown but believed to be 

. "directipn ot.-Mrs.F. J. Babcock, superin- . ,the work of an incendiary:,. It' evident1y"-~.- .:: .. 
, '>-lm.dentof the graded department. . Alto- started, behind the lwoodhouse. ' MuCh 
,'. _ ,g~tJ:lerthe services for the morning 'were damage was done by water on the part of 

., "'pretty long;' .", ' .... goods rescued from fire., " 
. '".The:.:church . meeting. Sunday: afte~oori . Our annual church dinner will be given 

, . . ~was quit, . well attended~~tter than usual..' . th~first Sunday}n the new yea~ and is . one 
':\::; ····f]lte.t:ep6rt of"·the treasurer showed weare of ·the plea,sant things, along the ·way. We' . 

:;:" .. /:'~;::!;plepdi(L ;conditi~n . financially, and, too,- are-looking forWard to. the time when 'Rev~' 
'" '~':~:$liowed,the difficultieS he: has~in .ke~ing E. A. Witter ~will take UP' the work among 

'. .'.,~,~"::~Y. :sepa.~~ "accounts '$traight~~ us to "strengthen the things that remain'· 

, 

,,,,.,,,,. ·'".'"h" ... ad.'.· ,.:to,,' ~.Mn. "tt on.' twen .. ty'-six separate 'funds,' .' an' ·d· becom~ our pastor "L' G'· ,". '. ',.... -r-, _. ' .' '.. E. • . .' . . \. ~ 

" 

, ' 

1 r.. :,; .... " l ' ,.' ~ . ,clear ,from.~,., .whom .. ,' ,the 'trif'i . coDtes.· •. ·W··\ e"'.,.~ 
1< ". ,"'DEATHS:": \ haye 'surprIsed oUrselvel,-in :the' finanGial.', 

• '."'~"::r.t. /' ·~rtve. of the New,; Forward Moyementr .. ~ 
, .... , ..... ,/ Com~" ye ,blessed ofpiy Father'inherit' 

C . ":.'., G" '.. . ... ',. . , t~e kingdom' .prepare~l'·for 'you' f~om,·the· .. ,. 
i., ~~.EiL.-. eorge~ c. ,C~tnpbel1, so~ :'of.~n- foundation of' tHe woo 'rld ". 

!lIS and Rebecca. W. Campbell, was' born ' .. 
'. . n~ Walworth; Wis., March ", 17, 1854, and . Yours in behalf of ~h~ Sabbath School 
. (~:.' died. N c:>vember 13, 1919. . .':, Board, . ' ..... ". :.-, i .' . 

) .. Wh,~1!- f?~~r .~ boy'. ~~ was, ~aptized. by &e'V.- ..... -'. /f~IIl~B~' ~~l.l~ an~u~lted ,WIth th~ Seventh' ./,". ". G:EOR~~·,B:';SHAW.~ · l?ay apttst .-Church of W;alworth..Later in . Decefff;ber'129; 1919.' ~ ... , " \.' ':':'~'-. 
· . !ifehe .. j4.ent'l~ed, himself with the. Presbyte'r- ( ,. . .. .:.:, . . 

I~n.church. ,.He . was always active in Chris- .. . . . 
t.lan. ' .. w .. _ o. r.,. k, ... a.lwa, .. ys in. terested I·n that w' hl·ch . '~y ouwillnever ri1ak~~:'ii" ~:d: . '.' ; ... , '., d":·· 
t 

.l.d "f h h '. K' .,..,. '. ~. ': .:~ .. ~ay .. towafl . 
S Ou " or·t ·e. bet~'erm,ent of mankind.. ' t e. . Ingdorn by: 'reiustl)t~P;f6' accep' t ' ad-

'. ~.~ ,~:a.s. bu,r.le'q jn the family lot in the ,Wat'- vanced tuth' ,'. . .,."t. . •. , 

,worth, cerneter;y', November 15, 1919.. . ,r . . . ' '. ;.' , .' . 
. ". . ;' ,I' 'Walk. 'In 'the . iight ... ·as:. He' .·s· 'l~n' . ··,·th· "e' 

C B L I" h' 0' " .. , .... , .. ' .. '. . 
:.' . ;'" ." :- .i· .' .,' . • •• 19 t.', '. . nly 'owls and])atsloveto live in ,::: . 

~IlANDAll.-Horace L. Crandall. was· born at. darkness."", . " :', .'.' ,<' 

. '. Ashaway,-R. I:, Octobe~,2, 1830, and pass- . :. ,: ,:. ~"I': I .' .. ' 

.,; ed away .. at .. hIS, home In Clarence" NY; ,r' "! . ..- . •.•••. " :' y... . :. ~.~. 
. No~e!Dber 2~, 1919. . _' '." ... , . ·Bette~ ~ ~lm.'.gol~ .. Jfian·;shibing;.: 
Farew~l1 . servIce's were held Sabbilth Da -' .,. '~'. 1::, ... '. . .;< ' .. 

Nove.mb~r .. 29t :at Ashaway, R. I. Intermeli 
was ,In. the cemetery at 'Asha~ay.. ; , 

i.:' : ; • 
t . 

." . ~~~L . FOR UMt;NIA' FROM THE: 
.... ,"~ SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD' 

PEAR FEILOW-WOR1KER IN, tH~ BIBLE 
. ·SCHooL:. ' .. 

· : - I am writing you again ·in behalf of . 
,the· Sabbath School Boa~d .. My 'letter of ., 
Dece~be~' 17 must ha.ve reached you so' 
near C~rtstmas pay·· that it might easily 
have,l;>een..: .. over1oo~ed. . N ow Iwi~hyou 
~ .Happy .. ~ ew , Ye~r '.at?-d suggest that "the 
King s ~buslness requIres haste.", 
. .:M: u1tItudes, Qf ' perishing" p~ople, very, 

,man!of~hom ared~vout Christian~,are 
looking ~lth eager, longing eyes to Near.' 

- Eas! ¥ehef as the representative of . the 
( Oi.rtstians of America.. Near East Relief 

looks. to the Sabbath School Board.-' The:" 
board looks to me, a~d I look to you .. You 
~ust look on, for the ~ord Jesuslooks not 
:s() much to. all qf -us as to' each of us·' and· 
he m~an~, something real and. personal ~hen' 
~e saId, :~ 'was an h:ungred, and ye gave' me 

,~n.0 meat: .... na~eq,,' and yeclothed me not: 
'slck; and in prison, and ye visited me not." -
... , '~ sttgge~t that those outside-ihe school· 
w~o are 'l!-0t giving in 'some other way;' , 
might, ~e Interested. to give, through 'the 
·school. . .' :: \, , , - . 
,; :U s~ . the literature: sent to yoq~ '. S~nd . 
.:t,nOI!~!.t?:'Clevel~nd iR. : Dodge-J . Treasurer, . 
.~ ,Madison:' Ave.~New :York,nia~i.ng~ 'it 

. , 

./ ". ,'" ' 

. \ 

.. . ~, ...." -" . 

.DICI'IONWES~..e ill \UIe bY'~.' 
neae men, eOIJDeer8,bailketi', 
judges" ar:ehitects; ,. phY·d_ 
farmers, tel;lmers Ii~''''';';' _I' _. ~.. , .~'~~ 
gymen~ ·uY."~/u"in"llIIUI: 

:'Voltlenflte r.rltl o.er~ .'. . '\'I! . 
. -AreYoa Equipped·.to\rm' '~:' . 
T~~~ New 'If1t~~ pruridea 
, the means to,SUcc:esL', It is an aU .. 
~o~ng teach$", aunivena1 quee-' 
tiOD ~swerer •. :' ' - . 
.~YOU,8~ e&ldepcy,imd ad~ . 
vanc~nt'W~y;notmake'daU, 
.use of qusvast iuIld of inform- . 
ation?·" .," '. 
·~6000480'_IUY~~'l''''''. 3780r.:t:··. : 
.' '. tutratlona.:.i' ·,"-tored Pia .' . 30 080 ,,--..... iii' .. "'" • 
BI-. ..... bt:tC qI.~UbJ~. 0, .... · 

.P,.... . trJee. '. . •... , ... , 
. KeltaI ......... ' Editi-. .. 

. " 
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TIl" •• " L. Oarlilaer, D." D~ 1N.It- . 
~r . ,~_ , 

'~.tn"utiOD. to the work of Kin Marie Iallia: ill . 
. 'Jaw ",1 be. lIadll received .and ~!1t to It~ Quaner., 
.,. tae AmerJCaJl, Sa~bath ,Tract 'SOCIety. ._~ 
.- " '.. Jo~L\lnt J. HUUAaD, T,.IJItj,", 
.....' , PlaiDfield, N. 1. 

'.. 

, . . TIle addr.. of all Seventh pa,' .Baptilt l1li .. io~ 
, . ia China i8 'Weat Gate, Sbanabal, ChIna. Po.tale II tile . :taiDe ,'u" dom.ic: rata.· . . / 

. 'Be Firat Snenth Day BaptUt ChurCh,' of .S,ncue, 
"~' .••• " ~.,. holdi repl_· Sabbatb'~'ieni~ !n . YokefeUoWl 
. ~i 1IooIia, 3rd ftClC!r, ~~OJ~.' I.I~,.~. A. Buddinl, B·334)1boo°nti 
'.' .' -~f1 St~ Preaclilq aenite at .~.30 ,p. m. . ible plC'

da ,at ... p. m. Weekly pr~,er meetiDlr at J p •• m.. .• tl ~7 .' e.eam, at hqmea, of member.. A cordial InvItatIon II 
, ,eitelidcd to all. Rev. William·. ClaJt~n, putor, 106 
- 'Wcit Corni. Ave., Syracuae. J MID ~dlth CrOll, churcla 

clerk. 1100 Cumberland Ave., Syracuae, ·N. Y. 
, . .' 

one' Seventh_ Day BaPtIat· q.urch o! New .York ~ 
Wda _"ice.' at· the Memarlal Baptist Churcla, Wull-
4111toil Square South. The .sabbath . IChool meetl at 
'i~s a. m. PreachiD, _"ice at .. ~ 1 ~30 a. IIlo . A cor
...... welcome it extended to all VI'ltora. Rev. Gea. B. 

Maw," P~tor, . 65 ~lU~t .Ave., Yonken, N. Y. ' 

· 'TIie· $ft.iltla. Dar' ~ap,ti.~ ' .. Chiircb- of. Claicqo, holda 
~1ar.-:Sah!J:at_, ~~ea ·ID· room. :91." ·lIuoniC Te:aple, 

.' W. E.; cor ... ':State' and Randolph Str~, at ~ ° clOck. 
... ... Vilitoti'ul= JDoat.",cordiall, welcome. 

. ' t. .. · 'Tiae Churc:1l in LoI·. An.elea, Cal., 'bolda fClUIar ...... 
. Ice. ba their houle of' worihip near the corner of Weat 
.4241 Street and 'Mone~ AyenUie every Sabbath ~iIIl. 
.' ~ltiD. at 11>0~c~ock, foJloired by the SHa~bath pachooL . 

.. ;-·E~1»odY welcome. Rev. Geo. W.. lUI, utor, 
. IM\ W. 42d Street. '. . . , . 

• - Riverside,' Califorriia, Seventh Day Baptist. ~urch 
. _lela' rqular meetings each,. w~k. Church. services at 

10 -"'clock Sabbath morning,' followed by BIble. School. 
· Griltian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 4 o'clock.. !;ot-. 
iqe prayer meeting Friday ni,ht; Church buddIng. 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. . . . 

The 'Seventla 'Day Baptist Church, of . /Battl~ _ Cree!', 
Mich.~ . holds regular' preaching services, 'each . Sl!bbath In 
the Sanitarium. Chapel ,-at 2~S p. m.· ChrIstian,.' En-

· _yor'- SOciety prayer meeting iD the C~llege B~alding 
(GDIIMite'Sanitarium) 2d floor, every Frida, evenang at 
• -.o"':iC;ck. Visitors are always welcome. ,Parsonage, Ig8 
If. Wubinpon Avenue. 

, The 1;eventh Day Baptist. Church .0fWhite Cloud, 
· lIiCh... hoMs regular, ps:eac!tm!I services and Sa~b~th 
.001, each Sabbath, be~nnlng at· I I .a. m. Ch!'lsnan 

· .Ddeavor ,and prayer meetmg each . Friday evemng at 
7.3~. Visitors ar.e welcome. . 

.~ The MUI Yard Seventh Day Bap~ist Churcll of. Lon
don' holds a re~lar Sabbath service at 3 p.. m., at 
Arule Hall. 105 Seven Sisters' Ro!d. A mornmg Ie"
ice ·at .10 o'clock. is held,except 'In J~ly and Augu.t, 
at . the home of the 'llastor, 104 Tothn.gton .P8!:k, N. 

. StranRers and visiting brethren are. cordIally InvIted to 
. atte~ these iervices. . ' 

• ,.' ~ S'e;entb. Day ~~tistS' planning to spend the !inter .i~ 
'. Florida and who will be in Daytona. are. cordia!ly . In

.Ykedto attend the Sabbatb school 8enlCeS whICh are 
IIiiId durin« the winter season at the several homes of 

·<'--"'ben· , 

E~ery~day is a' fresh beginning;. . . 
. Listen, my sQul, to the' glad refra~n; . 
And, . spite ofol~ sorrow an~" oldet: Stnnl~,. 
.'.'" And puzzles ~orecas~e aDd po~sl~le pa!n, 

. Take heart with the day, a~d begin apn. 
. . ' .. -- ,:,-SfUOlf C ooljdge. 

, L.et.a P. B.nJa.· ..... e .. 1IIi~ . 
Entered a. second-cl.... matter at / Plaia ..... · 

N •. J. . . ',"r 

" I Terms qt Subscription '. . 
Per Year ..... ~ •... ,~\ ...• ' ....• ~ ... ' .•• ~ ...... • .• 1.1 
Per copy ..... ' ... It •••••••• • • • • • • • .'. • • e'. • • ~ .. • -

Paper. to torelp' countrlea, ~DCludlft.' caa~ 
will be charced 60 cents, additional, on. aac~"" 
ot postage. . ' 
. All aubscrlptlons ",111 be dl.contlliue4· •• 

".ar atter d.,te\ to which pa"m'eDt ·1.' . made --
les •. expressly .renewed.-. ., .. ,'... . , - . I 
'. Subacrlptlon will be cJl8contl~ued at ," date . tit 

8'xplratloD when 80 requested. . . . . :; .'., 
All commuDicatloD~ ,whether .. O'D,. b1l.1Dt~ d: 

tor publication. .hould be I addte •• ed. 0 .. 
Sabbath Recorder, P-lalldleld, N. J .. 

Ad'YerUslng rates turnlshed on repeat. 
.1 

Sabbath School. Le.iOD ,11I.-Ja.uaI7 17, .. 

THE BoLDNESS OF PETER END JOHN. Ads .. : ,1-31 
. Golde,,, Text.-Sfand fast in the faith, ql1:it ~. 

like men, be strong. 1 Cor., 16: 13.': . " 
Jan. ll-Acts 4.: 1-<7~ The Arrest and Trial . 
Jan. 12-Acts 4: 8-16. The Boldness of Peter 

. . and John.. . . . 
Jan. 13--Acts.4.:17-:22, 29-31.. Hearkening unto 

. God .. ..... . 
Jan. 14--Psal~ 124: 1-8~ Help in the Lord . . 
Jan. IS-Acts 5,: 17-25.- Delivered from Pr~soD 
Jan. 1&-2 Tim. 4: 6-8, 16-18. The ~ood ,Fight 
Jan. 'l7-Heb. 11: 32-38. The Tri'}Mphs of Faith 
. (For Lesson Notes, see Help""l! Hand) . 

.. WANTED, MORE PUBLIC SPEAKER~To,'''' : 
come Lecturers. We supply )"ouwlt~ .. tlae 
lectu~e.~nd help you get .tart~d. ~04 ~~. 
ary. . -We a180 'prepp,re .peclal addre....f_ , 
special . OCCUJOflS. Write. ,pw.llc . smr: 
Suppl)', . Rtd •• way, P..' -, - . ' 

COME ·ToSA~Il.:i; 
Buildings ahd equipment, $400,080. Ne.tled··away in:·,the ciu~tt: Jail"- 9~ 'Y- V~~~~:.:, ,,-, 
Endowments over $400,000", from the hum and '-l1u.tle ~f. tllt: big cit,. ~. ~':'I~. :.-
Meets standardizl!-tion r~qu!rements for College Gradu- says. to all yO!1ng ~ople ~~o Wllb •. ~horo .. ab 9U'~'i: ...• 

, ,ate's ProfeSSional Certdicate transferable to otbercollege' ed.ucatlon, . Comel. ' .... .' .. ...... ~i >, 
States. ',: '.. .' . '; <j .':' Sa,eilitj· FACULTy. is; compoaedof earneitt. _4 '. 

-.ALFRED UNlVE·RSITY 

C9~~se.S' ,~ l:i1>et81 Arts, S~ielu.?~,.: P~lps~~hy! ~nJi~~'-".".' . ",;." L'~ .1 t < ~or~rig" efliJ:i~iltteacber.. wbo: have~ .' 
.' 1::-' / .!. ":~L" :Agn~~l!ure. 3'!I0m~t.Es~:i10{l;l1t_s; _MUS1CI:·.':At~~ '. e~~d 'taeJr ,iearmo, and,cu~ture from'the lead~uDlv.~> 

. ". Ftesliman 'aasses~ 1915. the largest ever enrolled. . sltles of the Untted Stat~~ ·amona them b#Dc'. Yale;, 

. , . 

Fifteen _ New York State Scholarship, . students· now in Harvard. Michigan •. (~oluql~ia, . C.ornell, Alfred aDdK£'·. 
atteridance. . '. .. too. ". .: 'I 'i.' : , '. '. 

E~pensea moderate. ~ '. . '. '. . . Sa'. 'm'.· I COLllEGE buucliu.. are thoro..pl, aiod~ 
Fif~~ free sc!tolarsh~ps f!>r ~ort1!y app~lcants. _.! ~, . ern 'in ostfle ~and.equi~~eDt .......... e. ~~ 
,:rW~~OJ;1 (ree In ;E~gmee~~g, AcrI<;u,ltU~~.~,;~OIQ~.:~P~~~. .~te 111 c:vc:ry. respe~t •. S,alem baa thrlvma :YoulII Peo-. '. 
, ' .,r 'I~!I alld Ar~ courses. . . .. .,...., ple's- Chnstlan·. Assoclabqns, ~yceWIJI, Gle~ Clu~: •. wetl . 
Catalogues and dlustrated mformatlon sent on appbcabon.. stocked library, iect~re an~, . .readinlr rooml. ih~ .. 

'\ are moderate. .' . . I ' ... '. . . .". ' " . _ 

'. BOOTHB COLWELL DAVIS,PraldeOt , ·Sai.m OFFERS th~ee;,Cou~se8 o~ .tudy~U. 
ALFRBD,N. Y. ' ...... , N9rmal. and AcademiC; belldea weU~· . 

l.. courses in Art, M.us~c, Expreiaion· ancJ Commetcial wo~:,. 
.:....,... ___________________ .:....-_--:----.i The, Normal course 18. deSIgned to me~. ~ur State.-~ 

milton eollege , 
.' I 

A' college . of . liberal training for yoUng' men and 
women. . All· graduates' receive the degree of Bachelor 
of ·,A,rts. .' . ';' '.;; '" ~, .. :", :. ::. ~ X·~,~: " '. : .. ~ . 

Well-balanced required ·.coUrses' in Fre~hiii~n' and Sopho
more years. Many electIve .courses. SpecIal. adyantagel 
for the study of the English:: .langtla"e ~~· .. literature,. 
Geruuinic and Romance languages. .. Thorough . course. 
in all sciences. . . . 

The School of Music has courses in pianoforte, violin, 
viola. violoncello, vocal music, voice culture~ harmony,' 
musical kindergarten, etc.. .. , . 

aasses in Elocution and :--...Fhysical .. ' Cu.lt~re·~fdf; "men- -, and women. . . . ''''j'''' .... -.,., ...... .'. '-' .... -...... : . 
Board in clubs .or privat~ families ·at .reasonal»le rate •. 
For fUt:':th~r.. \qfM.~;,;t'jon.:,:add~elJ:;,!he .:~:j;";':;"~"'::;:>::-

If'''. w. t. Dlllllnd, D.' ·D., "",.,d,;'I: 
Milton, Rock- County, Wis. 

. CbtFo·uke·.,Sebool~.'··: ' j\ .,': ... :~',:, .•.• :.: .. ! 

. ' REV. ~.AJUL, ·S. ,BURDICK,. PRINCIPAL 
,'.. • .' ',rI " . ..•. . '.' ........... 7- I l .' _. ., ... ~ .... ~ .. ~ 

: ,.:: ' .. Oth'er iCompeb:nt :teachers Will· assist.' ..... ~. '. ,. 
Former excellent standard of work will be maintained. 
Address for ,further ·information, F'o·uke. Ark. 

requirements.. Many of our-. grad~atea: are ~~ 
among the most proficient iii. tbe teaehiq -prof... . 
Academic graduate~, have li!Ue .. difficulty in- paliiD; ~.;. 
lege entrance requirements anywhere. . '. '. .' . 

Sa'.m·BELIEVES in'· atJiieaB conduCted· oa·· •.. 
.. . basiS of. education and moderation.·, Wfi __ . 

c.o:urage.:'.and. f9~ter Ihe,.8P~lt ·of .. true: .portamaDlllip.·- ·A.·· , .. 
new gymnasium was b.utlt 1D19!5~ : ." I _ . ".'. . 

yve invite.co~re~~~~de~ce: .. ~~it~f tA>dayfpr :detaU~ -- . 
and catalogue. . .. ", l\" • .. . '. 

S. ORESTES 'BQND, ACTING PPSIDENT, Salem" W~· V~. . 
. -~ . ::. " 

" 

.' Plaiafiel.t, N. -J~ 

W· . ILLIAM '14:A~SON" S~IL~N.. . . ' 
. ". COUNS&LLOa-AT-bw.. . 

. '.. Supreme' "Co~ ·CommiUionv. .eL 

.Alfr .... ~·N. ,Y.· , 

. ALFRED THEO~qGICA~ ... ::SE)(INARY 
. . .. C~talo8ue IIF~ :UPOD requ. 
- • ;r - .. _ .• 

F·:~',c:lRCU~TINGLiBRARV ,'. , , 
'. :. . Catalogue ·.ent . uppn requeat . 

. . . Addr~sa~ Alfr~d:' T~e.~l~lical . ~mar, 

BIBLE STUDIES. ON THE 'SABBATH. Q~TIOil: 
In paper, p08tpai<1 25, c~nts; in .c.l0thj50 .~. 

. Address; . Alfred "l'heolopeaL SeuunUJ. . , ~ .~: 
AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY _ . 

. l'1IhllaldlllrD_e 1· ,. Cb~ IlL . . 
Reports.~ooJ.clets~, ·.Beriodicals _ '. l .:_' 7,. .' . '. . , 

Publishers 'and"Commerciat "Printers' .:' 'B' ENJ 'MIN .F. LANGWORTHY,. . 
The Recorder Press . Plainfield, N. J. . .. ATTOIlN&Y AND Cou.JfSELl.Oa-AT~l..Aw .. , . 

. ,.\ - . .... . ~. _ ' .. '," '. ."c. '~.~ ..'" .• ',' ;.-' , tI40 First N~t'l BapkBtUldina. Phone ce.atnl " .. 
THE SABBATH VISITOK . . .==' • 

. BOOKLETS A)!fD TRACTS: , Published weekly, under the auspices of the Sabbath . 
School Board. by the American' Sabbath Tract Society," 
at Plainfield, N. J. .. ' . 

. TUlls. . 
Single copies, per year ........................ 60 cents 
Ten or more copies. per year, at •••••• ~ .' •••• ,' ••• So cent. 

Communications . should be addressed to Tise Sabbath 
Yiritor, Plainfield. N. J. 

'HELPJ.NGH~ND IN BIBLE SCHOOLWORK 
. ..A,.,qlla~~erly, cpntaining carefully ·prepared helps on the 
~.~,rnternationa1 Lessons. Conducted by.the Sabbath School 

., .,' "Bo'u:a: .. Price '''25 ·cents. a copy per year; 7 ·centa- a 
quarter. . ~ .. ' . . 
. Address communications to The Am'fictln SabbtJth 

Tract SOciittYi Plainfield, N. J. . ; 
~- -- ._--

...~. 

,A "UHIO.· QUUTERLy'FOR SEVENTH 
·DAY 'JVd»TIST SABBATH SCHOOLS,,-

A: Quarter1y~ containing carefully prep,ared helps .on the" . 
International ~ssons ~for Juniors. Conducted. by the 

- Sabbath School Board of the· Seventh Day BaptISt Gen- . 
:.~, ~tatConfereDceLC''':' -.... " .,... . '. ~. 

. ~ ... '··§;~ci'-i:b~~i:i:: ~:atf'. c~:~~qu$:{.;,,, 'T'~" 
. SOCWfj, PlaiDfield, N. J. , , . 

, .' -, -

Go.pel Traet.t-A Series ot Ten G9·pet'l~·i =ii!~:,' eight-. pages eacjl, printed ID' 
form. A sample l&Ck ... e> tree 
26 cents a hundre . '" ", 

The $ •••• tll. _ti 8e'YeatJa",Da7 ·.-:!L~tl==~~,,:t:·.j little booklet· with" . · ... ft .. r· .... : .. 

pages, lllu8trat,d.J'u., .. ; 
needed, in conden.ed· torm. 
per d~zen. . . 
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,The New:ForwardMovement 
.J . -

A Clarion Cal/'to Sevenilz Day. BaptiSts,'. 

"TO, THE' INDIVIDUAL IT MEANs-

.' '1'0 'THE 'CHURCH,IT MEAN~ 
: , } u " , 

A Folceful'~AteDcy .. for Riabuou...eII', ... 

• 

TO tHE' DENOMINATION IT· MEAN~ 
it. . t))Ii~ F!uOWlbip in the Muter'. Service _' . 

- :..... '" . , . . 
~. .. 

,TO BtECOMMUNITY .IT MEANS- . 
, . , 

.. 

. , . 
I', 

FROM THE.lNTERCHURCH WORLD.WIDE PRAYER 

Almi,lit:r: God, ·Father of allma.ki.d, malice ha.'.o ~ft~. thwarted 
10y8,' we' j~iD the, prayer. of all thy childre. around, the wort. for ...... 

, , the. ele.atio. of jutic. aad of hroth.rhood. . ' , " ..' '. , . " ' 
,-' Thou ~r.ator, po ••••• or ,of ,all ~tbi ••• , ,who elid.t mak. tb ... rib for 

. th~ rac.. of mea aad dielst s.t bO,uad •. for th.ir' . .I.abitatloll, "or.ift ua 
our ar.ed a. w. r.p"~t. of . our .ia, ami .... toreto,aU Ileana, lh. nco •• 
aitioa of the tra.acead •• t riabt of huma. Hf. to 1 ••. , , _. " , . .", , .', 

, Opea our .Y.I, w. ~e •• ech th .. ".to th.dipait~ of labol",tb ••• cnd. ~ 
a.i. of huma. le,ni., ~ad the' priyile.e. of' produclio., that, ,Datio .. ' my 
joia aatioa aad m_a may joili 'ma. jUltly i. ho.e.t '.ork· to npl •• i.b, a 

, dey •• tat.d earth.. ~ , ' . 
Quicke. tbe. .ympat~y) 'Of heartl' mad. d"n by report. aad,.iaht.· of . 

lu.eriaa, iilcomprehe •• ihl. 'aDd aeedl.... I , , ; 

can U.a.ai. that we may how h.for. the .t .... al- .Ia,w. of cr •• tio.~ 
puttia. a.ide malice, *DYJ', coyetoul.... aDd' brutality, to eDt ... mto tb.' 
peace of the 10DS of' the' Mo.t ,Hiah. . . '. " ":.".. ' 

Ha.t ••. hy thy tradou. prOyideDc. aDd by the cOD •• crated etForts; 
of th,. chiidreD th.' comiD. of thy world;.;wW. kiDpom wbere -ju.tice,. 
m.rcy aDd loye .h.II' -'al. the h •• rts a.d b.Dd. of 'meD. . , " . . , . 
' ',·C .... t. iD UI, 0 Lord, cl.a. h.arta, . aDd "r •• tt. ·"ht, .pirits fol" 
comiaa y.al". ' ,:, . , '. ,;,. ': '. 
. Tbi. w. a.k hi the .pirit of, Je.u. Christ, ouroDly hope.,' Am.DI, '.' . 

' '. - . - " , . 
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